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Gone fishing Wagner elected 
• 

supervIsor 
(Editor s note: Due to press time, all results in this 
story are unofficial election results from Oakland 
County Clerk s office. For official results visit 
www.clarkstonnews.com.) 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence ToWnship voters decided it was 
time for change and elected Dave Wagner as their next 
township supervisor in the primary election Tuesday, 
Aug. 3. 

Wagner defeated in
cumbent Dale Stuart by a 
2,458 to 1,703 margin. Stuart 
was seeking his fourth term 
as supervisor 

In the clerk race, 
Shelagh VanderVeen re
ceived 1,949 votes to defeat 
both John Lutz, 1,336 votes, 
and Tim Sievers, 869 votes 
received. 

VanderVeen will re
place current Clerk Joan 
McCrary who chose not to 
seek reelection. 

The Independence Township residents also voted 
four members onto the township board. Voted onto the 
board were Dan Kelly,2,377 votes, Larry Rosso, 2,033 
votes, Dan Travis, 1,897 votes and Charles Dunn, 1,663 
votes. Also running were Mel Vaara, 1,521 votes, J.C. 
Walker, 1,476 votes, Michael Kohut, 944 votes and Sam 
Moraco, 902 votes. 

Township Treasurer Jim Wenger was unopposed 

Area residents .. ,,' ' ,on ' , ' 'Township for the annual Oakland County 4-H Fair. Above, Spencer 
Kuhn tries his hand at a fishing game. More photos can be found on page 24A. Photos by Kyle Gargaro. 

in this election. ' 
A total of 5,408 of the 24,730 (22 percent) regis

tered Independence Township voters made it to the 

E coli closes county park beach 
polls. 

The residents of 
Springfield Township 
voted for all three incum
bents in the supervisor, 
clerk and treasurer race. 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

The beach at Independence Oaks County Park's 
CrookejlLake Beach was closed for one day last week 
after revels of the E coli bacterium were found to be 
above the allowed level. 

Tuesday, July 27, the measurement was at 549 colo-
nies per 100 milliliters of water. The allowable limit is 
300. The beach reopened Wednesday, July 28 when 
the measurement reduced to 238 colonies per 100 mil-

liliters. 
"It seems to be a little higher after a rain," accord-

ing to Brad Baker, assistant park supervisor at Inde
pendence Oaks. "We're checked on a weekly basis all 
through the summer." , 

AtnQng other potentialcauses,. P coli can be gen-
erate<i from· undue amounts of annnal feces washed 
ititJib.~wat¢r.:i,3aker,said the beach has had ,,"an on
slaq.gti~':~;Qts~a@.I)~in: the area because of the nearby' 
DTE Energy:ilVIusic Theater. The scavengers tend to 
napirally migrate to the beach area after concerts, he 

said. ' 
One of the reasons beach closings are rare, Baker 

said is because 'of an aerator. and the park's pump~g 
of,freshwater futotheswimming area from "the bIg 

, lake.'~ . " '.,~. " ," 
'The Green,'sLak.ebeach at Bay Court Park was 
closedJuly8Wliefi'theEcol~levelwas measured at 
326: If;~too;;waS"teopefied!a'aaylater when levels were 

'It seems to be a little higher 
after a rain. We're checked on 
a weekly basis all through the 
summer.' 

In the supervisor's 
race, incumbent Collin 
Walls defeated challenger 
Bill Sahutske by a 1,319 
to 887 margin. 

Current Clerk Nancy 
Brad Baker Strole earned another four 

Independence Oaks years by beating Christine Collin Walls 
Assistant Park Supervisor Reilly by a 1,381 to 832 

margin. Incumbent Jamie . 
measured at only 21 colonies per 100 milliliters of wa- Dubre won the treasurer's race by rec~iving 1,132 votes 
ter. to James Ashley's 967 votes. 

"It's very, very rare,+' according to Kevin Breen, As for the board, the Springfield residents chose 
aquatics director for Independence Township Parks and Dave Hopper, I,4Z9 votes, Dennis Vallad, 1,358 votes, 
Recreation, although he admits there has been a large Roger Lamont, 1,308 votes and Marc Cooper 1,247 
water fowl level at Green's Lake. votes. 
, The Deet :Lake ,beach jsrarelyaffected, 'Breen Dean Baker received 1,203 votes. 

said, 'because fre~h water 'freely flows to and from the Springfield To'Wliship had a 25 percent' voter turn-
swimming area. out. 

According to information from the Oakland County Winners of the primary receive the ~ffice since no 
Health Division, water collection and beach surveying democrats in ~ither township chose to tuJ:i.. 
are done by environmental health students hired by the The results for the 52-:2 District Ju4ge election were 
county for summer internships. As an in<iicator; if E not available beforept¢sstim~. K~lleyK()s!W, Larence 
coli is present,' other,morehannful and harder'to de- Kozma~~olle,eri Mmphy'~dJ~nath(nlPol,1glas were 
teet orgilOisms coul(tbepresept.; onthebaU9t;1'4~toptwowillbeon tbe1i~llot in the 

This year the c:QfintYisin~nit~Jjng ,105 public and., ,general ele¢non.', ' . " 
, semipublicbeacheson'63 differentlakes~ 
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'j 
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Farmer's market 
• • gaInIng support 

PI~ns conti~ue to develop for the proposed 
fanner s market m downtown Clarkston next spring. 

. ~o far co-planners Annisa Howard and Lynne 
Mllhes have received positive feedback from mem
bers and organizations of the community. Gathered 
interest has come from the Clarkston Fann and Gar
den Club and the MOMS Club of Clarkston. 

"We're excited," Howard said. "It's going really 
good so far." 

A planning meeting is set for Monday, Aug. 23 at 
6:30 p.m. inside the community meeting room at the 
Independence Township Library. More information 
will be provided and tasks, for those interested in 
working with the project, will be assigned. 

Legals can be found 
on page 14 of the 
Millstream section 

CllS Rush for Food 
back for another year 

The seventh annual Clarkston High School foot
ball "Rush for Food," benefitting Lighthouse Clarkston 
will take place on Aug. 20. 

The junior varsity and varsity players will be in 
the neighborhoods from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. to collect 
non-perishable food items to stock the pantry at Light
house. 

The freshman. team will sort and box the food 
for Lighthouse. Last year the teams collected more 
than 2,000 pounds of food, and they hope to collect 
even more this year. 

Fourth annual 
SCAMP race 

The fourth annual "Clarence Catallo 5K Run for 
SCAMP" is scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 21. 

The race begins at 8:30 a.m. at Clarkston High 
School. Age groups are 19-and-under, 20-29, 30-39, 
40-49,50-59 and 60-and-over. 

Awards will go to the first place overall male 
and female fmishers in addition to the top three re
sults from each age group. 

Registration is $15 by Aug. 15 or $20 the day of 
the race. All proceeds will go to Clarkston SCAMP. 

For more information, visit SCAMP's Web site 
at www.cIarkstonscamp.com/scamprun or call their 
office at (248) 620-1882. 
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Staffing, funding prevent 
full use of cable: officials 
Independence board is only meeting lon the air' 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Cable television offers a uniquely lo
cal programming option, commonly called 
"public access." While all subscribers 
have a portion of their fee allocated for 
that purpose, the use of that option in the 
Clarkston area varies with the local unit 
of government. 

In Independence Township, Comcast 
subscribers (including those in the city of 
Clarkston) have three local channels al
located accord~ng to the "PEG" formula 
(public, educational and government). 
. Public channel 10 includes several 
locally produced programs, while govern
ment channel 20 includes regular cover

studio and Comcast offices moved from 
a school-owned building on Waldon Road 
to the former Independence Township 
Fire Station #3 on Maybee Road. The 
school district currently uses its channel 
only as a bulletin board. 

"Every now and again someone asks 
why we don't tape the board meetings," 
she said. "We don't have the video part 
set up." 

Banach said plans for the expanded 
administration center includes a cable 
control room, and money from the 2003 
bond issue will purchase of a new 
"Targetvision" system which will en
hance the district's ability to customize 
bulletin board items and coordinate video 

age of Independence Township Board programs. 
, meetings. Clarkston High School has the cur-

Andrew Reish, local access coordi- riculum and a studio in which students 
nator for Independence Township, said learn broadcast technology, but Banach 
there has been good feedback from citi- said it is too difficult to use students for 
zens concerning this service. Cameras district cablecasting. 

Localaccessinterns Jason Hughes and Jeff Jones engineer programming with Inde
pendence Township's automatic playback system. The local accesS op~ration ~andles 
Channel 1 0 (public access) and Channel 20 (government programming). File photo 

Several sing jail blues 
after arrests at concerts 

are mounted in the ceiling to give a good "It's not like I can pay the kids to be 
view of the board table and the speaking there" for meetings, concerts or athletic 
lectern, and Reish said there will soon be events, she said, ,although she hopes it 
new microphones added to better pick 'can be done in the future. 
up conversation from the audience. "We need to take baby steps," she 

"The'quality is improving, and it does said, noting the "awesome potential" for 
need to improve," Reish said, noting, "We cable. 
don't have the ideal equipment." While also served by Comcast, 

Reish has a limited budget, with a Springfield Township's franchise agree
portion of subscriber fees going into the ment does not include much in the way 
local cable fund, which is used to pur- of public access. Indeed, Clerk Nancy 
chase equipment Strole said the 
and operate th~ 10- 'Every now and agreement pre-dates 
cal access studIO. A Comcast being the 

BY DON SCHELSKE • Several subjects were arrested for combinationofpaid again someone asks local provider. The 
Clarkston News Staff Writer trespassing for attempting to reenter employees, interns. , township has one 

Most patrons of the DTE Energy after being ejected from the property. and volunteers run why we don t tape channel, used cur-
Music Theater enjoy the concerts with- They included a 23-year-old Detroit th t hnl'cal end of rently as a bulletin 

2 IdA11 P k e ec. board meetl"ngs ' out causing problems. Others do not, woman, a 5 -year-o en ar man the operatlOn. • board service. There 
and a couple recent concerts provided and a 20-year-old Pinckney man. The staff can go apparently is no bud-
plenty of action for Oakland County • In separate incidents, a 22-year- only so far, however. get for local access 
Sheriff's deputies. old Clarkston woman and a 23-year- Clarkston City Anita Banach video programming. 

Arrests for offenses such as tres- old Port Huron man earned the addi- Council meetings Clarkston Community Schools TreasurerJamie 
passing, disor- tional charges of disorderly conduct used to be cablecast, Dubre is spearhead-
derly conduct when they became combative with the for example, and the meeting room has ing an effort to develop a township Web 
and malIcious deputies who apprehended them. the cameras; The screen is currently site, that being deemed a higher priority 
destruction or' • A 48-year-old Fort Gratiot woman dark, however. at this tUne. The township-hired consult-
property, as" was arrested for trespassing after go- "It's not by choice," City Manager ant, ,Capital Consultants of Lansing, has 
well, as alco- ing backstage withou.t authorization. Art Pappas said. "We're all set up for it, some expertise in cable as well. 
hoI-related, • A 22-year-old St. Clair Shores but there doesn't seem to be enough The hope is that the new Web site 
crime~, man was arrested after jJ1ll1ping a fence people [from the local access studio ]to (scheduled for launch this fall) will have 
the files . to gain unauthorized entrance. The serve us." cross-compa~bi1ity to allow for some 

, July 26-27 • same was true in a separate .incident , City officials have not heard a lot of Web pages' to be shown on 'the public 
the popul involving a 21-year.;oldman from Rieh- . demandfromresidentstoviewthemeet-access channel. ' 
,v~ue ' .' ",' , mOQ,d, Va. and a 25-year--old woman ings~home,midithasnotbeena.hot . Witbthat,Dubreishonestthatvi~eo 
,_ Lt DaleJ~B,~,~~er~fthe, from 6Ime$c~, N.Y. . topic at the co~ciUabIe;',Pappas ~aid; 'prograinming is not at the front of'the 
'lJl~den¢e','fo~p,'~~ff,sub- ,-An l~y~--oIdBl00m~ldHi11s Th'" can be said for'Clarkston list. 

, : ,stiiion;\t;itriesse4i3()iYeat~ldQlYnl~ .JWulwasarresteci for: UIldet:-21~on-' "'c~uiliI~7;tlioriis~ whi~h~~dUea- "WedOn'tbave,the fun~&,-'for.staif 
',~~,'W~.In8n·sl~ a~'ori a'coUnty . ,sUm~~ ofalc9bpl~.~$isfere~;a ' tiOnalchamiel22. Wliile'tbeSchoolboard and equipment, she s~d.'tAt:,~pOint, 
aruma

l 
controLvehicle mthe·theater ,bloo~ al~ohollevel of 0.088 perc;:ent m, . ~g room has ceiling mountings de- that would have to be funded out of the 

parkirig: lot On July 27. LeBair was apreliminaty breath test. The same ~d signed for cameras, the district does not general.fund. We want a nlilllon things, 
~orkinge~4uty.atthe theater and truefor a.l6-year~old Grosse Pomte have a~quate equipment or personnel but we've got to start somewhere." 
WaS si~g,'man'uDmarked c.at at ~e Woo~boy who blew a O·fI ~t tocabl~meetings, according to Anita The future may bring ~dme cable 
time. Heartested"theman for"mali- The.July26co~certw~byProJekt Banach;ditectorofcommunicationsand changes in Independence. Township, 
cious destri1$()D,to police property. Revolution (fe~~ngartlsts such as marketing;forthe district. . where officials are currently in negotia- ' 

ot'iietarrests over the two-day Snoop Do~g, ·Lmkifi !ark an~ Korn), . :, Bmuich said the district just got the tions with Comcast for a new'franchise 
perl<JCImcluded: . with The Deadappeanng July ~1. 'channel "back" after the local access agreement. 
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Cunningham takes over as 
girls varsity tennis coach 
MSU grad looks 
forward to season 

sport, that they're there for themselves. 
But coming in I'm going to make it known 
that this is a team sport. If you start with 
the discipline and they know where the 
boundaries are, then the fun will come," 

BY ED DAVIS she said. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Cunningham said her attitude and 

There will be a new face on the ten- doing several things together as a team 
nis courts this fall, but the face 'won 't be off the court will help build a strong team. 
new to Clarkston athletes atld students. Team dinners as well as having the play-

Kyleen Cunningham will take over ers work with different team members 
as head coach of the girls varsity tennis during warm up and other practices will 
program this fall at CHS. Last year help prevent her girls from developing 
Cunningham began her first year teach- "clicks" so to speak. 
ing at the school, where she taught Span- She considers herself not easily 
ish. rattled and not having a short temper. She 

Additionally, she served as junior var- is fairly easy going, but says that both in 
sity volleyball coach. Cunningham played her coaching and in her teaching when 
four years of varsity tennis at Rochester she demands a student or athlete's at
High School before attending Michigan tention, it is usually quickly understood 
State University where she majored in that she means business. She said taking 
Spanish and earned a minor in Psychol- small steps to improve a player's tech
ogy. nique is essential, especially early in the 

Cunningham has been very busy this season. 
sum mer "I'm not a coach that screams a lot. 
working with I scream becc;luse I want to encourage 
her church them. I just try to build up their confI-
doing mission dence at first and then try to hit them a 
work, but is bit harder once they've built up their con-
also very ex- fIdence," she said. 
cited about Team spots are not even close to 
the upcoming being determined for the fall. Cunnigham 
season and said while she is familiar with some play-
her first year ers, the fact that spots are wide open 
as varsity serves as an opportunity for unknown 
girls tennis players to make an immediate impact on 
coach. The their first-year coach. 
team returns ,"You hear all kinds of things about 
11 players certain kids, but Ijust want to make my 
who were juniors last year and they bring own evaluations and determinations of 
with them a lot of experience which who will play where," she said. 
Cunningham said will help both her and Some coaches don't like the idea of 
the team. their players playing multiple sports. Some 

"I've got a lot of passion for the sport would rather their athletes focus solely 
and for the kids. You've got to want to on one sport for the entire year. Not 
be there and put your time in," she said. Cunnigham. She came from a multi-sport 

Cunningham said working with teen- family and said athletes participating in a 
age girls brings about certain challenges variety of sports serves a benefit. 
and one of the most common areas of "At this age, unless you're going to 
concern is gossip that can go on within be some sort of superstar, why not con
the team. dition yourselfin other ways and play other 

However, she claims that the first sports a!1d play with different people and 
several weeks of establishing ground rules learn dIfferent team aspects. I'll never 
fortheteamareessentialtohavingagood ' be one of those coaches that says, 'you 
cohesive group for the duration of the must play my sport year round,' I just 
season. won't be that way," she said. 

"I think they need to be (disciplined). For athletes who are interested in 
I've seen it too many times growing up in playing tennis this fall at CHS, tryouts 
tennis teams that there's just no discipline, take place Aug. 9-13 at CHS from 9 a.m. 
as far as attitudes flaring and that kind of until 12 p.m. Senior tennis players run con
thing. 1 won't tolerate it. A lot of tennis ditioning the week prior, Aug. 2-6. 

players come in thinking it's an individual 

The red hats have arrived 
The IndependenceTownship Senior hat" and the center is currently order

Center officially registered a ClarkS~on ingm()re membership cards. Loca~ resi
extension of the popular "Red Hat Soci- dent Sally Lindeman will lead the group 
ety" July 26. as the "queen." 

"Les Grande Dames of Clarkston" "We've got all kinds offolks," Mar-
have already met twice and are currently garet Bartos, senior center director, said. 
sche.duliqgactivities in the: area. A din- Those interested in becomin a 
ne~;p~Wig<fsplanned for Attg. 12 'and a Grande' Dame c~1r contact,the" ' t 
thp~t~~ljmk<;1ltnuth is on the 'calenciar "at (248) 625~8Z31 to fni#·rlIi> v't'6~., " , 
foi'Attg~[25; f: '. :' ' mation. A $1 o 'fee is req6'~cl/, ,P~t~ 

',~. so't~r 35 people have'expressed in- ticipants to co,:,er a monthly newsletter 
tereste:d in becoming a Clarkston "red and dues to the national organizati()n. 

$13000 up to 1,000 gal. tank 
$17500 1,000 and up 'gal. tank 
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Clarkston teens "Discover" a summer of fun, activities 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With activities such as field trips to 
Gan1eWorks~ at Great L~kes Crossing 
~all and Cedar Point amusement park 
m Sandusky, Ohio, it's no wonder why 
Discovery Teen Camp is a hit with its 
participants. 

"You get to meet new friends and go 
places on the field trips," Adriane Reinett, 
Discovery camper, said. "It gives you 
something to do in the summer. That's 
my favorite part." 

Running, throughout the entire sum
mer, Discovery Teen Camp is a pro
gram aimed at sixth through ninth grad
ers from the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department. The 
main focus is field trips, whether to a 
local beach or somewhere farther 
away. 

"We go on field trips almost every 
day," Maureen Jones, Discovery coun
selor, said. "We go to beaches, 
waterparks, play sports and even do arts 
and crafts." 

Campers had the opportunity to sign 
up for the weekly-based camp on a 
week-by-week basis as well as before 
and after care supervision, if needed. 
Both were perks to parents working dur
ing the summer months. This summer's 
enrollment featured more than 100 
campers. 

"It's especially helpful to parents," 
counselor St.acey Mercado said. 

The relaxed atmosphere of the camp 
gave students a chance to enjoy them
selves. Some rules, such as regular lunch 

times, found in younger camps were not 
enforced at the Discovery Teen Camp. 

"We try to make it an older day 
camp," Mercado said. 

Discovery didn't just stay strictly to 
the Clarkston area. Trips to Four Bears 
waterpark in Utica and the Detroit Sci
ence Center were some of the bigger 
trips. A trip to Cedar Point on the last 
day will end this summer's trips. 

"I like the field trips we go on," 
Mariah Rogers, camper, said. "I went a 
couple years ago and it was fun." 

Camp activities are not limited to field 
trips. Discovery campers and staff held 
a car wash for Clarkston's recent Relay 
for Life. Fund-raising efforts by the group 
totalled more than $170. 

"We do so many things," Jones said. 
Since the camp is focused primarily 

at middle school students, campers from 
both Clarkston Middle School and 
Sashabaw Middle School had the oppor
tunity to meet one another, some for the 
very first time. 

"It's fun for the kids," Mercado said. 
"There's a lot of ClarkstoniSashabaw 
interaction. " 

In addition to the mixed-school inter
action, a chance to spend time with stu
dents in different grades, even the coun
selors, was a benefit in disguise from the 
camp. 

"It's a good way to interact with dif
ferent grades before going to high 
school," Jones said. 

Not only did the campers enjoy hang
ing out with the older counselors, the staff 
members liked spendiJ?g time with their 

, 

Catie Buskee and Meagan Fraser keep themselves entertained at a recent field trip to 
GameWorks at Great Lakes Crossing Mall in Auburn Hills. The two were campers 
with Discovery Teen Camp. a popular day camp put on by the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation Department. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

younger students. 
"You hang out with the kids all day 

and they like hanging out with you, too," 
Kathi Wiegand, counselor, said. 

Mercado also had similar feelings. 
"It's easy to see myself in the kids," 

Mercado said. 
For the counselors, not only did they 

take away fun experiences of thier time 
with the campers, but the ability to have 
an exciting summer job. 

"I like getting to know the kids and 
counselors really well," Jones said. "We 
have a really happy camp." 

Even when not en route to another 
different destination, Discovery Teen 
Camp kept all its attendees, both camp
ers and staff alike, entertained during the 
summer months. 

"There's always something to do," 
John Chesley, counselor, said. "You're 
never bored." 

. ~'Vlfr~"\ .. )~~ 
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Was·that 
out loud? 

Some idle thoughts from your friendly local edi
tor: 

• I must confess I watched a good portion of the 
Democratic National Convention last week. I am also 
looking forward to the Republican National Conven
tion later this month. Sadly, I am a political junkie. 

Evidently individuals at the major networks do not 
share my enthusiasm. They showed a grand total of 
three hours of coverage last week. Evidently that 
was all they could provide us since everybody knows 
the disappointment our country 
would have if "According to Jim" 
would play seven times a week 
instead of the normal eight. Seri
ously, that show is always on 
ABC. 

You would think that with our 
military involved in war on nu
merous fronts election coverage 
would be able to bump "Fear Fac
tor." 

A lot of people complain the 
conventions are now just 
infomercials for tpe political par
ties ~d I agree they are orches
trated. 

However, what is wrong with 

Gargaro's 
World 

every four years allowing our leaders to speak di
rectly to the American people. Instead of sound bites 
or edited materials, they can layout a plan for our 
country's future. 

I enjoy idiotic television as much as the next guy, 
but there is a time and place for it. . 

• While watching election coverage on MSNBC, 
I was subjected to one of my favorite broadcasters, 
Chris Matthews, interviewing actor Ben Affleck. If 
anyone reading this really cares about Affleck's po
litical beliefs please give me a call here at the paper 
and explain why you would care because Ijust don't 
get it. 

It would be like billing the Super Bowl,as family 
entertainment then turning the halftime festivities over 
to MTV to do as they please. Oh wait, that hap-
pened. . 

• Nice little debate is going on in the letters to the 
editor about whether individuals from outside the city 
limits should say they are from Clarkston and the 
size of the Clarkston name. 

Let me weigh in from a newspaper perspective, 
having to write the City of the Village of Clarkston is 
very annoying so I would not be opposed to shorten
ing it. Also, when interviewing individuals I need to 
make sure I know exactly where they live because 
people from Independence and Springfield Township 
will state they are from Clarkston. 

From the average joe perspective, Clarkston and 
Independence Township are pretty intertWined with 
each entity providing some great items. There must 
be bigger problems we need to deal with. 

. • Saw this Oil Yahoo news and thought I would 
share: "A Berlin driving instructor who taught more 
than 1,,000 motorists how to drive says he never got 
a driver~s licence because he was too nervous to 
retalCe the test after he failed the first time· 43 years 
ago.i 6¢.was Caughtby police after a mino~ accident 
with ~,PQl.ish tJ;Uc:k recently." , 

(Kylii Gtirgaro is the editor of The Clarkston 
News. His e-mail addressisKyleG44@aol.com.) . 

.. "I' 't' .... v 

Letters to the Editor 

... -.. 

Where are Clarkston's border patrol 
I ' , 

Well now Teresa Coventry, should we pe troubled aries can only hold 325 residences? Is this limitation to 
that your letter to Bob Arend in last week's Clarkston mean that living in Clarkston is like joining an exclusive 
News sailed your good ship, "Clarkston," through con- country club? Because Sally and I are both graduates 
descending waters? of "Clarkston" High School and our mailing address is 

Having been tossed overboard, do we founder on "Clarkston" are we to be doubly discombobulated? 
your "Dependence" life rafts? Do we long for the days Should we fear that a Border Patrol Division of The 
when we would say, "We're from Clarkston,". no mat- Village of the City of Clarkston Police Department 
ter where we lived in the Township? Because my wife (BPDOTCOTVOCPD) might rise up to deny visits to 
Sally and I are relative newcomers, our seven genera- two of our families now living within your walls? 
tions offamily have been in Clarkston's environs about Ancient philosopher Maw Chew answered all such 
100 years, we can only ask whether the true Clarkston questions when he said, "Walls to keep people out also 
pioneers at the Township's Lakeview Cemetery are pen same people in." 
also restive about your verboten duo citizenship. Tom Bullen 

Clarkston?? Should it be discomfiting that your Clarkston bound-

Personal thanks for all who helped Relay 
My personal thanks to my friends and neighbors who 

so graciously donated their returnables for the cause 
(American Cancer Society's Relay for Life.) 

Also a thank you to Dan Gauthier at Clarkston's 
Speedy Printing for donating the flyers that got the word 

out and to my husband for his support and help. May 
God bless each and every one of you as He helps pro
vide a cure for cancer. 

Dolores Smart 
Clarkston 

Civic awareness doesn't end when 
,the primary polls close 

Ah, the primary elections. With many local posi
tions, such as township supervisor, trustee and clerk, 
having been decided on Aug. 3, many people tend to 
turn their attention away from local government and 
politics all together. 

Your civic awareness shouldn't end just because 
local elections are over. 

Although the local positions 
have been decided, the race for the 
52-2 District Court is narrowed 
down to two candidates for the 
November general election and will 
continue on into the fall. 

Making an informed decision 
on which candidate you believe will 
do the best job for our community's 
legal system is a way to show your 
civic awareness. 

On the national level, the con
clusion ofthe Democratic National 
Convention on July 29 and the 
pFomise of the Republican en
deavor on Aug. 30 has now turned 
a greater focus on the race for this 

'Between 
the Lines 

Alicia 
Dorset 

year's presidency. . 
While around town and even in our office here at 

The Clarkston News, it was refreshing to hear indi
viduals discussing speakers or events of the Demo
cratic prime-time event. Whether you hated what Rev. 
Al Sharpton had to say or loved it,~erely taking an 
interest in the event displays your willingness to know 
what is going on with your country's next leader. 

Depen~ingon who . your c~ndidate.ofchoice will 
be on Nov. 2, keep~pdated o,n the Kerry/Bush battle 
by registering your e-mail address on their respective 
Web sites (www.johnkerry.com or 
www.georgebush~com) for the latest "breaking" news 
from their c,~P,igtls. . ' 

The sites even provide infonnation on how to vol
unteer or make a financial contribution. 

Ever heard of David Cobb? Yeah, I haven't ei
ther. Having admitted that, don't forget about the 
Green Party, too. They need love just like the rest of 
us. Learn more about the party's official nomination 
for President at www.gp.org. 

Now that I've got everyone eagerly waiting for 
their next e-mail from the Bush re-election team, many 
organizations and events in Clarkston need your help 
as well: 

As someone who spends her days covering the 
various clubs and groups of this community, I could 
have a column with nothing but names of organiza
tions that could use your help. Unfortunately, I don't 
have the space. Instead, her,e's a few suggestions to 
make you an aware and active citizen: 

-The Craig Greenfield Memorial TrilDu on Aug. 
8 is t4e city's first-ever triathalon. This event will not 
only find you running your way through Clarkston, 
but helps benefit the Michigan Leukemia and Lym
phoma Society. 

·The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Mentor 
Plus program is always accepting volunteers. Spend 
some time with a local kid who could use someone to 
lookup to. 

-Although SCAMP is done for this summer's kids, 
fund-raisers continue for next year's activities. 

It doesn't stop there. See what your church, 
child's school or even neighborhood is up to and lend 
a hand. 

Need an idea? Try looking each week at "Around 
Town" on page 2B. for the latest local happenings. 

When it boils down to ,it, showit'lg interest and 
getting out in your community are important factors in 
taking another step toward becoming an aware and 
infonned resident. 

If John Kerry reported for duty, shouldn't you? 

E-m:~i:1 u~.your opinions at shermaripub@aol.90m 
11( .... ,. " 



r-Wh~'~"" --o-,"o""'"'-p--....;e-e~!-T~h~e~·fu-n+-!-n-·ev-.e~,r-e-n-d-.s-, --
Niagara Falls, Ontario. Whoopee! Boy there's a lot 

going on in that town -- a lot more than I remembered. 
Of course the last time your humble scribe visited said 
,,:ater attraction, ~e was with a group of smart-alec 
nmth· graders, from Sashabaw Junior High School -
and that my friends was, as ancient Native Americans 

, said, "Many moons ago." (I believe that affair was a 
trip for students who attended Misters Irwin and 
Bower's science classes.) 

The field trip of the 1970s was 
different than our recent family va
cation. What I remembered back 
when iny hair actually grew over 
my ears Was lots of water. The 
roaring sounds of 150,000 falling 
gallons of water per second. I re
membered the mist soaking my hair 
and face. I didn't remember seeing 
"totally nude," "live girls" and "go
go" joints like the ones that were 
. ust down the strip from our hotel. 

Back in the ninth grade I also 
missed all of the carnival/midway· 

Don't 
Rush Me 

atmosphere of Clifton Hill. Ah, the humanity! 
Frankenstein's Museum, Dracula's Museum, Ripley's 
Believe It Or Not Museum, Marvel Comics Museum, 
cotton candy, popcorn, barkers, greasy food, arcades, 
loud ~oaning and groaning, screams, pipe organ music 
and 500 million people crammed into one city block. 

Ho}V did.I miss that? 
S~ after our arrival in Niagara Falls, Ontairio things 

looked a little dicey, if not a little risque for a family 
outing~ Road construction· forced the best darned on
the-fly! map-reading navigator this side of the Detroit 
River 110 fwd an alternative "root" (as the Canadians 
say) to;owi hotel. Plan .A involved taking the Queen's 
highway t+ "historic" Lundy's Lane. Bada-bing, bada-
boom. i ' : 

Na~i$a~or Don's Plan B h~d.dear Jen driving her 
f~ly thr~ugh a neighborh~odhortp. and east of our 
destina1l;.om -- the Carin~ Croft IBest"Western. ~s we 
meap.di' 4 through the back ~¢ets, we saw two ybung, 
strapp' "ads walking towards our mini-van, 0):1 the 
othlfI si e pf the street. Whep. ~ey saw Jen posi~oned 

in the driver's seat they started hooting. One thrust 
his pelVis forwards and back in a mock -- well you get 
the idea. ' '. 

Ah~ adolescent males, they can be so ... 
.. ! charming. I am ju~t glad I missed that part of 

life. Seems to me I was unconscious from about 12 
years<old to about 32 -- which wopld explain why I 
didn't rememb~r the Niagara Falls strip joints and 
Clifton Hill when I was 14. (It's all starting to make 
sense, now.) 

Upon our youthful Canadian welcoming to town, 
Jen and. I exchanged glances and communicated with
out speaking. "Rut-ro Raggy. This could be a mis
take." 

As fortune would have it, the worm turned (thank 
the man upstairs). The hotel was great. Shamus and 
Sean described the Carin Croft as, and I quote, "Para
dise." 

They dug the hotel pool/play space. They loved riding 
the Maid of the Mist into the raging falls. They thrilled 
at looking down on the Niagara River as we rode an 
aero car over the water, 200 feet up. They enjoyed 
walking down by the rapids and through the tunnels 
"beneath" the falls (Sean even took a picture of a 
tunnel wall from 12-inches away). The Butterfly Gar
den was outstanding ... and, in ~he boys' scope of 
life, the discount gift shops were ... well, let's just 
say this: They picked up an official rubber "Whoopee 
Cushion" for 99 Canadian cents. 

. Can things get any better for two r:ed-blooded Ameri
can boys, six and four years old (five and three when 
you consider the Canadian exchange rllte) with money 
in their pockets? I think not. 

They have been giggling and pl~ting that thing un
der chair cushions ever since. Anyiliing,that can simu
late and emit a "real Bronx cheer'~ (as described on 
said rubber device) has got real pot~ti~l for everlast
ing adulation in the Kid Hall of Fame. i 

So, was it a good trip. You bet,a~d fS long as that 
Whoopee Cushion holds out, tl1e ftm ,from Niagara 
will keep on 110Wing. . ': I 

Comments for the very worldly ia~d much trav-
eled Rushman can be ~-.",ailed to: 
dontrushme-fl0n@charter,net ,; 

OfJwands~h anddbg; Trevor, Shay~~, etc. 
Th~ ~ottings that brings, tl1e most comment~ have mire her accuracy. I also thought she Irbight be trying 

to do with grandchildren and rna' dog. This w:eek I to get back a~ the incision makers wtiq robbed her of 
hope tolplease both groups.:: reproductivity. II 

I brbke into a full-blown.laugh when daught~ Su- Shayna 'and I have completed four weekly, one 
san calltd to relate a Trevor "story." She said, holding hour sessions of training. She was to H:arn Come, Sit, 

, back a ~road smile, "Trevol1 got kicked out of Bible Down, Stay; Wait, Off, Let's Go, OK!and Place. 
School!~' There was almost pride in She leaxned she could get me to dp most of those 
her voide. There certainly was re- Jiri'l's things with stubborness. To be fair, I'ye been away a 
joicing ip grandpa's hearing it. How Jottings lot having prioritized golf ahead of dog. 
many gtanddads get to brag about Jamie, at Metamora Canine Academy, South Cam-
such an ~ccomplishment. pus (you didn't think I'd send her to a public school 

Wh.t could a 4-year-old do to did you?) showed me how to train Sbayna to do all 
get kic~ed out of a Bible! study. things promised, and maybe I will ~hen the golf 
class? 1 · courses close. ' 

Wen, it seems a public toilet and Shayna's favorite food right pow is either 
a tent were involved. Trevor has Breyer's Ice Cream or creamy peamit butter. She's 
shown a jrear in having to use a pub- had very little exposure to bacon. I am selfish, you 
lic latride. His twin sister Haley know. ! 
shows n~ hesitancy. Perhaps:while Lastly, Shayna loves to run around~ur swimming 
standing\he"'s fearful offalling when JImSherman pool and drink the chlorinated water. I think she wants 
looking down, while perhaps ~ little to be a blond.. 1 
sitting gq.l faces nO such drea!ied possibility. People at K-9 Rescue League whet;e I got ma'dog 

AnY1vay, Trevor wouldrft go into the tent and wouldn't verify it, but they had a golden retriever there 
stayed olItside crying. Henc¢ the call to mother to at the same time they had Shayna and I\think that dog 
come an. get him. . , . convinced Shayna that's how she got ller color. 

His tlncleJim has another theory. He's semi-sure - - - 0 - - - . l 
Trevor is\an atheist.'~. The headline in Harriette Cole's c~lumn in a re-

, '," " ___ . 0 - ~ - . cen~ Detroit Free :,ress edi.~on read, "qon't shack up 
,.; The qxercises prescnbe~ followmg back surgery until after s~hool. . ' .; . . . 

severa:ryqars agoinoluded IY1Ilg on my back and pull- It's obVIOUS to me Hamette ,b~hev" It IS all nght 
ing up m~ knees.: to shack .up afte~ sc~ool. Further re~ .. dlp~. shoW's the 

. Sha~, my 60-pound ~o~, must have thought I one se~king adVice IS a semester from pemg gr~du
wasge.Jt~ginto.fun and g!pl1es. As I stretched out, atedfromc~lleg~. Then, toprovemybe,ef,:H~ette 
this 80~p und,4-legged be~st~ walked over me a few says move ~n With the man after _~adPation If you 
tithes tlie -put all\he~ ).20VPl!f,ds o~ a front foot that vyant to .. ,: .' " "j 11 ri'~ 1\ . : . 
laridediri ton 'em. !. 'I'm surt? the gIrl's par~nts are h~pplY to read this. 
:._ ' Jt* __ ~l>ad, but I couldti't ~elp but laugh, and ad- expert's advice. ' .- - i 

I , 
i 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Three concertgoers filed a class-action lawsuit 

Aug. 3 against the Pine Knob Music Theatre for 
giving them a night of ''misery, not music." The suit 
filed on behalf of Cindy Hicks of St. Clair Shores, 
Susan Marsh of Hamtramck and Sandy Stefan of 
Chesterfield Township alleges that Pine Knob over
sold two Rod Stewart shows July 5 and 6 and three 
Beach Boys and Chicago shows July 14-16 causing 
unbearable ov.ercrowding. 

• Developers of a single-family residential project 
on Maybee Road:obtained a crucial vote from the 
Independence ToWnship Board Aug. I, despite some 
board members' efforts to table action on the project. 
The board voted 4-1 to approve the first 'reading to 
zone an area on ~aybee Road to make :way for a 
213-unit single f~ly residential development. A 
second reading and adoption is necessary \>efore the 
rezoning takes effect. 

• The Thendara Park road paving proj~ct ~olled 
past another hurdle Aug. 3. The Indegendence 
Township board approved a resolution conf'ihniPg the 
assessment roll for the project. The assessment roll 
determines how much each of t)le ,255 Thqndara 
property owners will contribute towards t~e :$2.45 
million cost of the paving. Township Asses$ol! Dave 
Kramer told the bOard that the assessment In*ounts 
did not vary greatl~ from the estimated aino1fn1s resi-

. dents received in the mail last March. 1! , . I I 

: i : 
25 YEAiRS AGO (197~j 

j I • 

• The skyscraper question raised by Pine. Knob 
is going on the ballot in Independence ToWnship. 
Clarkston village r~sidents will be unable tOlvote on 
the issue. In a 6-1 vote, the Independence Township 
Board decided Tu¢sday night to ask voters ,I advice 
on a recreation zoning amendment to allov-f struc
tures up to 200 feet. Because the question irivolves 
zoning, only township voters can participat~ in the 
election. The refer~ndum will be advisory o~ly. 

• Independence Township Treasurer Frederick 
Ritter says he would like to stop a proposed 4~7 acre 

,-gravel mining op~ation in the center of thd town
ship before it gets started His solution is simplb: band 
together with sta~e, county an~ federal a.' gencJes and 
purchase most of the land. Ritter opposes $Ie 19-
year gravel mining operation proposed by Edward 
C. Levy Co. of Detroit. 

• An 84-acre s~bdivision will be exempted from 
a Springfield Township blanket large-lot rezompg dis
trict. An Oakland County Circuit Court ordi' r won 
two developers the right to retain their sma ler-lot 
zoning in an area tentatively rezoned for 2. -acre 
minimum parcels. ' 

50 YEARS AGO (1~54~ 
, I 

. • The Clarkston Rotarians and their ~ves and , 
, families enjoyed a picnic at the summer c~tf~e of ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rockwell at BigFisht~kelon' 
Monday evening. A large crowd partook oD:tie' a~:
licious picnic dinner served on the shore ofthenake. 

, : • The Sashabaw Presbyterian Church is'cJ:ll'¢ntly 
undergoing "face lifting." A beau~lful fb~tpf 
W,edgewood blue textured paint has been appliFd to 
th~ sanctuary.' ',! ! 

" . . .. ---f --+ 
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Whoopee! The fu.n never ends 
Niagara Falls, Ontario. Whoopee! Boy there's a lot 
. on in that town -- a lot more than I remembered. 

the last time your humble scribe visited said 
attraction, ~e was with a group of smart-alec 
graders, from Sashabaw Junior High School --

that my friends was, as ancient Native Americans 
"Many moons ago." (I believe that affair was a 

for students who attended Misters Irwin and 
's science classes.) 

The field trip of the 1970s was 
than our recent family va

''''AUVll!. What I remembered back 
iny hair actually grew over 

ears was lots of water. The 
uuau'J II": sounds of 150,000 falling 
gallons of water per second. I re

the mist soaking my hair 
and face. I didn't remember seeing 

nude," "live girls" and "go
like the ones that were 

down the strip from our hotel. 
Back in the ninth grade I also 

Inlllssc:d all of the carnival/midway' 

Don't 
Rush Me 

of Clifton Hill. Ah, the humanity! 
IFr,am~enistein's Museum, Dracula's Museum, Rjpley's 

elieve It Or Not Museum, Marvel Comics Museum, 
candy, popcorn, barkers, greasy food, arcades, 

~oaning and groaning, screams, pipe organ music 
500 million people crammed into one city block. 
Ho~ did.I miss that? 
Soqn after our arrival in Niagara Falls, Ontairio things 

looked a little dicey, if not a little risque for a family 
101lItinl!, Road construction·forced the best darned on
'1'"''''_1'''' map-reading navigator this side of the Detroit 

ftnd an alternative "root" (as the Canadians 
toiout hotel. Plan .A involved taking the Queen's 

Ihuvhu",',u t? "historic" Lundy's Lane. Bada-bing, bada-

in the driver's seat they started hooting. One thrust 
his pelVis forwards and back in a mock -- well you get 
the idea. ' ". 

Aht adolescent males, they can be so ... 
.. i charming. I am ju~t glad I missed that part of 

life. Seems to me I was unconscious from about 12 
years;old to about 32 -- which wop.ld explain why I 
didn't remember the Niagara Falls strip joints and 
Clifton Hill when I was 14. (It's all starting to make 
sense, now.) 

Upon our youthful Canadian welcoming to town, 
Jen and.I exchanged glances and communicated with
out speaking. "Rut-ro Raggy. This could be a mis
take." 

As fortune would have it, the worm turned (thank 
the man upstairs). The hotel was great. Shamus and 
Sean described the Carin Croft as, and I quote, "Para
dise." 

They dug the hotel pooVplay space. They loved riding 
the Maid of the Mist into the raging falls. They thrilled 
at looking down on the Niagara River as we rode an 
aero car over the water, 200 feet up. They enjoyed 
walking down by the rapids and through the tunnels 
"beneath" the falls (Sean even took a picture of a 
tunnel wall from 12-inches away). The Butterfly Gar
den was outstanding ... and, in ~he boys' scope 
life, the discount gift shops were ... well, let's just 
say this: They picked up an official rubber "Whoopee 
Cushion" for 99 Canadian cents. 

'Can things get any better fortwo red-blooded Ameri
can boys, six and four years old (five and three when 
you consider the Canadian exchange r~te) with money 
in their pockets? I think not. 

They have been giggling and pl~ting that thing un
der chair cushions ever since. Anything1that can simu
late and emit a "real Bronx cheer"; (as described on 
said rubber device) has got real potep.ti*l for everlast
ing adulation in the Kid Hall of Fame. ; 

So, was it a good trip. You bet, and ~s long as that 
'Yboopee C\lshion holds out, t\le ftm 'from Niagara 
WJ)1 keq;'on floWing. .. .. 1 i 

Comments for the very worldly iarld much trav
eled Rushman can be ~-mailed to: 
dontrushmedon@charter,net j 

" and. dpg; Trevor, Sha 
1 , ' _ 

etc. 
IIULUUlo!i) that brings{ the most comment~ have 

grandchildren alld ma'dog. This w:eek I 
+nl,l.l"""co", both groups.: ; 

into a full-blown.laugh when daught¢r Su
san to relate a Trevor "story." She said, hcilding 
back a ~road smile, "TrevoI1 got kicked out of Bible 
School !~' There was almost pride in . 
her voi~e. There certainly was re- Jim's 
joicing ip. grandpa's hearing it. How Jottings 
many ~anddads get to brag about 1------1 

such an ~ccomplishment. ; 
Whtt could a 4-year-oI4 do to .' 

get kicled out of a Biblel study. 
class? 1 ' 

Wed, it seems a public toilet m;td 
a tent were involved. Trevor has 
shown ajfear in having to use a pub
lic latriie. His twin sister Haley 
shows n~ hesitancy. Perhaps;while 
standinglhe's fearful offallin8, when JinSherman 
looking down, while 'perhaps ~ little , 
sitting gq.l faces no such drea~ed possibility. 

Anrlvay, Trevor wouldtl't go into the tent and 
stayed olltsid. ecrying. Henc~ the call to· mother to 
come an" get him. ' , . 

His:dncJeJiJn has anothe* theory. He's semi-sure 
1~evor is\anatheist. ~ ..' ---o-~-

,,; The qxercises prescribed following back surgery 
.. , .agoinoluded lyit)g on my back and pull-

ing up knees. ' 
. ,. my 60-pound do~, must have thought I 
~eJ1tUig into·fun and g~es. As I stretched; oUt, 
X(J~nalllDa. 4-legged be~st~ walked over me a few 

laIlIQe4J!n:NIlL uJlLl!~~r)l20'~~~dS o~ a front foot t~at 
. , but I couldJ1 't ~elp but laugh, and ad-

mire her accuracy. I also thought she be trying 
to get back at the incision makers wtiQ robbed her of 
reproductivit}r. \ ,I 

Shayna 'and I have completed four weekly, one 
hour sessions of training. She was to learn Come, Sit, 
Down, Stay, Wait, Off, Let's Go, OKland Place. 

She leaxned she could get me to dp most of those 
things with stubborness. To be fair, rye been away a 
lot having prioritized golf ahead of dog. 

Jamie, at Metamora Canine Academy, South Cam
pus (you didn't think I'd send her to ~ public school 
did you?) showed me how to train Sbayna to do all 
things promised, and maybe I will ~hen the golf 
courses close. ' 

Shayml's favorite food right now is either 
Breyer's Ice Cream or creamy peantit butter. She's 
had very little exposure to bacon. I a1m selfish, you 
know. I, 

Lastly, Shayna loves tOQl1l aroundiour swimming 
pool and drink the chlorinated water. I think she wants 
to be a blond. ~ 

I 

People at K-9 Rescue League wher,e I got ma' dog 
wouldn't verifY it, but they had a golde~ retriever there 
at the same time they had Shayna and I\think that dog 
convinced Shayna that's how she got ijer color. 

---0--- .' \ 
The headline in Harriette Cole's c~lumn in a re

cent Detroit Free Press edition read, "Qon't shack up 
until after schooL'" 1 

It's obvious to me Harriette ,believ~ it is all, right 
to shack up a. fter school. Further readipg shows the 
one seeking advice is a semester ftompeing gradu
ated from college. Then, to prove iny be$ef, Uarrriette 
says move in with the man after ~adbation if you 
wantto',1 ,,. . ' : ,"" +, I 

." '," . " •. j Ii ~: .. _, ,I ' , 

I'm sur~ the girl's parents are h~pp~ to read this 
expert's advice. " ". _ i 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Three concertgoers filed a class-action lawsuit 

Aug. 3 against the Pine Knob Music Theatre for 
giving them a night of''misery, not music." The suit 
filed on behalf of Cindy Hicks of St. Clair Shores, 
Susan Marsh of Hamtramck and Sandy Stefan of 
Chesterfield Township alleges that Pine Knob over
sold two Rod Stewart shows July 5 and 6 and three 
Beach Boys and Chicago shows July 14-16 causing 
unbearable overcrowding. 

• Developers of a single-family residential project 
on Maybee Road: obtained a crucial vote from the 
Independence ToWnship Board Aug. 1, despite some 
board members' efforts to table action on the project. 
The board voted 4-1 to approve the first reading to 
zone an area on Maybee Road to make :way for a 
213-unit single family residential development. A 
second reading and adoption is necessary pefore the 
rezoning takes effect. 

• The Thendara Park road paving proj~ct ~olled 
past another hurdle Aug. 3. The Independence 
Township board approved a resolution confiimi?:tg the 
assessment roll for the project. The assessment roll 
determines how much each of tJt~ 255 Thqndara 
property owners will contribute towards the 1$2.45 
million cost of the paving. Township Asses.o~ Dave 
Kramer told the bOard that the assessment fm),ounts 
did not vary greatl~ from the estimated ain0t1nts resi-
dents received in the mail last March. I ~ , , I 

: i : 
25 YEARS AGO (197~j 

, I ' 

• The skyscraper question raised by pille; Knob 
is going on the ballot in Independence ToWnship. 
Clarkston village r~sidents will be unable toivote on 
the issue. In a 6-1 vote, the Independence Township 
Board decided Tu¢sday night to ask voters ,I advice 
on a recreation zoning amendment to alloJ struc
tures up to 200 feet. Because the question irivolves 
zoning, only township voters can participat~ in the 
election. The refer~ndum will be advisory o~ly. 

• Independence Township Treasurer Frederick 
Ritter says he would like to stop a proposed 4~7 acre 
gravel mining op~ation in the center of thd town
ship before it gets started. His solution is simplb: band 
together with sta~e.;, county an~federal agenc}es and 
purchase most of the land. Ritter opposes 1ihe 19-
year gravel mining operation proposed by Edward 
C. Levy Co. of Detroit. 

• An 84-acre subdivision will be exempted from 
a Springfield ToWIiship blanket large-lot rezompg dis
trict. An Oakland County Circuit Court ordt'r won 
two developers the right to retain their sma ler-Iot 
2;oning in an area tentatively rezoned for 2. -acre 
minimum parcels. . 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
. I 

I 

• The Clarkston Rotarians and their wives and 
. families enjoyed a picniC at the summer cotfike of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rockwell at Big FisIiLakelon 
Monday evening. A large crowd partook ofili,e' d~
licious picnic dinner served on the shore ofthe~als:~~ 
, :. The Sashabaw Presbyterian Churc,h is (s~ntly' 
undergoing "face lifting." A bea~ilful p~ht' pf 
Wedgewood blue textured painfhas been ilPpl~(fto 
the sanctuary.' " 'I! ' 

, I 1 
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Search for your next home at HomelanclRealt.,rs.c:om 

5 bedrooms,5tull bathrooms, 2 lavatories, 2 country kitchens, 2 furnaces 2 AIC units, high energy efficient. Home 
office with double desk off master bedroom. Library between 2 bedrooms. 4 bedrooms have their own bathroom. 

Andersen windows. 3 car side entry garage and much, much more. 
Lower level is heated with radiant heat for comfort with extra 3100 sq. ft. 
of living space. 3400 + 3100 = 6500 sq. ft. of living space! Master bed
room (19x17) has builtin platform queen sized bed, builtin entertainment 
center ·12 feet long, walkin clos
ets have built in dressers, sky
light and a 10ft. 'ceiling in fam
ily room (20x18);' 
Central Vac thrqughout, glass' 
railed deck overlooking in
gro!.,J,nd poot', prof~ssion~IJY land, 
'scaped,sprinkler:system,sbun
dance of storage:area. Workout. 
room with whirlp:ool tub,· 2 sau-

I 

nas, wet and dry:. $735,000 
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Ideas, creativity ,produce programs' for Parks and Rec. Dept. 
.-.... ,~ 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ever wonder who came up with the idea for Camp 
Caterpillar? How about Playin' It Safe? And who or
ganizes all those baseball players at Clintonwood? 

The answer to these questions is the programming 
staff with Independence Township's Parks and Recre
ation Department staff. 

Networking, ideas from others and brainstorming 
help bring programs to life in the Clarkston area. 

"A lot of times we feed off of other parks and rec
reation departments," Jeff Morris, recreation special
ist, said. "There's no competition since we're all serv
ing our community." 

When it comes to looking for new program ideas, 
current endeavors from other local parks and recre
ation departments, such as Waterford, can provide sug
gestions. 

"Programs aren't always original," Morris said. 
"You can piggyback with other districts." 

Program ideas also stem from members of the com
munity: Independence Township welcomes ideas from 
residents who might be interested in seeing a new topic 
brought to life. 

"Instructors approach us with ideas," Kelly Arcello, 
recreation programmer, said. "That happens a lot." 

Program ideas are always evaluated for how well 
the staff thinks they will run in addition to what the 
needs of the community are. 

"We're really into trying anything," Arcello said. 
"We work with a variety of people." 

Some programs, such as many of the youth sports 
leagues, are ongoing programs that returners to the 
Parks and Recreation department always look for. 

Morris expects basketball to be popular this fall 
due to the recent victories of the Detroit Pistons and 
Shock teams, whereas some "extreme" sports, such 

. as in-line skating, are beginning to lose some steam in 
popularity. . 
~~ S.Ometimes all it takes to develop a new program is 

to think of a creative name. 
"We're always looking for ideas, even cute titles," 

Arcello said. "If you can find a cute title, sometimes 
you can find a program to go with it." . 

Girl Pow.er! was a recent sports and leadership 
camp for elementary-age girls that was popular with its 
participants and featured a fun title. 

Once an idea is developed, it must be presented to 
supervisors and evaluated on how much it will cost to 
run, how much revenue it will return and the overall 
logistics. 

Smiles of the Week 

'. '. .' with daughter Morgen sUPP0l1a 
__ I,.hh,,,,. at Clarkston'S Relay for Life on July 24. 

Allc/a'Do(;et 

A tricycle proves to be a fast way to accept a diploma for graduation at "Playin' it Safe" at Andersonville Elementary 
School. The street-safety course was offered by the Independence Township Parks and Recreation department 
this summer and was just one of the various programs available to residents. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

"Basically you convince them it's a need and then 
it's a go," Morris said. 

Advertising and promotion of new programs can 
often make or break a creative idea. Returning cus
tomers know to look for updated or new programs with 
the department. 

"Return customers know to look for activities," 
Arcello said. "They find out more." 

Stemming off the returners is another source of 
beneficial advertising: word of mouth. 

"Word of mouth seems to work in Clarkston," 
Arcello said. 

The department also passes out flyers to Clarkston 
schools as a way to promote awareness. 

"That's j:ust creating awareness," Arcello said. 
"We're not forcing them to do it (programs)." 

When a program doesn't work, evaluations are 
conducted to see what went wrong or what could be 
improved for the next time around. Often these prob
lems are floated out to neighboring parks and recre-

ation departments. 
"If you have a program that has problems or no 

attendance, you can throw it out there and, with the 
creative thinkers, get it fixed," Arcello said. 

The Michigan Parks and Recreation Association is 
a place where Arcello and Morris often ask for ideas 
or suggestions with its various members and commit
tees. 

"Teamwork is key," Morris said. 
With all the hard work that goes into a program, a 

perk of the job is getting to enjoy it, too. 
"Another neat thing about parks and recreation is 

that you get to do the program," Morris said. 
At the end of the process, there sometimes isn't 

one "tried and true" way to create the perfect parks 
and recreation program. 

"You're always taking a chance and going with 
your gut feeling," Arcello said. "It sometimes in
troduces them (residents) into a whole new activ
ity." 
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Home invasion on Drayton near Maybee Road. 
Someone entered through a window and took a digital 
camera, a ring and $1 00 cash. . 

Independence Township Springfield Township 
July 26: Family trouble on Greenview. 
Larceny a~est at the Kroger store on Sashabaw. . Suspicious circumstances on Hawksmore. A resi-

July 27: Larceny from unlocked vehicle on 
St~negate Drive. Taken were a golfbag and clubs along 
WIth 15 to '25 CDs. A loss preventIOn staffer said a 44-year-old Clarkston 

rna? left t~e store with several over-the-counter medi
catIO~s ~lthout paying. Store staff provided a vehicle 
des~nptIOn, .and deputies were able to find the suspect 
athls home. 

Malicious destruction of property on Deer Hill. 
Someone threw eggs on a boat: 

Assault and battery at the McDonald's restaurant 
on Sashabaw Road. The victim was in the drivethrough 
l~ne when h~ was bumped from behind by another ve
hlcle. The driver was apologetic, but a 16-year-old pas
senger allegedly became combative. 

Larceny from vehicle on Old Cove Road. Three 
people were seen running away when the vehicle alarm 
sounded. The console cover was found open but the 
owner reported nothing missing. 

Larceny from vehicle on Lake Waldon Drive. 
Someone rummaged through a briefcase inside the car 
but nothing was reported missing. ' 

July 27: Report of counterfeit money at DTE En
ergy Theater. A clerk found a counterfeit $20 bill in a 
cash register. 

Mysterious disappearance of property report (lost 
cell phone) at DTE Energy Music Theater. 

Attempted home invasion on Clarkston Road at Pine 
Knob Road. 

Family trouble on Hubbard Hills Drive mother-son 
dispute. ' 

July 28: Larceny of four tires from vehicle at 
Randy Hosler Pontiac ~torage lot on Dixie Highway. 

Larceny from vehlcle by force on Willow Park. 
Taken were a fo?tball helmet, shoulder pads and jersey 
plus a wallet wlth $20 cash, driver license and credit 
card. 
. Injured person on Balmoral Terrace. Someone cut

tmg trees and plac~g them into the. back of a pickup 
truck was struc~ Wlth a pulley strap when it snapped. 
Independence Frre Department paramedics responded. 

Larceny of mailbox on Oak Park. 

dent reported missing garbage cans. 
Arrest for damage to property at Hidden Lakes 

~p~rtments. A security officer witnessed a "turfing" 
mCIdent done by a 24-year-old Clarkston man. 

Family trouble on Horseshoe Circle~ 
July 31: Ass~ult report at Mr. B's Roadhouse on 

Dixie Highw~y. A 26-year-old Lake Orion man - who 
had been ejected from the establishment for picking 
fights - was allegedly beaten in the parking lot. He 
was taken to POH Medical Center-Clarkston for treat
ment. Deputies obtained a license plate number for a 
possible suspect. 

Dom.estic assault ana malicious destruction of prop
erty at LIberty G.olf ~lu? A boyfriend allegedlly be
ca~e angry at hls glrlfriend and smashed a window 
~hile she was inside, causing glass to fall on her, caus
mg several cuts to her arms and legs. The case was 
turned over to the county prosecutor's office. 

Suspicious circumstances (possible home invasion) 
on Sashabaw Road near Stickney Road. A resident 
reported missing prescription medication. 

Found bicycle on Curtis Lane. 
Open door at Hidden Lakes apartments. 
Suspicious circumstances on Michigamme. A resi-

dent reported an open door at a neighbor's home. 
Attempted breaking and entering to garage on 

Tiyango Trail. Someone attempted to pry open the door, 
but was unsuccessful. 

August 1': Burglary (no force) at Lancaster Hills 
apartments. A resident reported missing medication. 

Lost.wallet at Springfield Oaks County Park. 
Famlly trouble on Algonquin. 
Under-21 consumption on Dixie Highway near 

Lake~ood. Deputies responded to a loud party report 
and dlscovered approximately 15 people outside the 
home. Several dropped their beer and went inside the 
home, reports said. Deputies cited four people under 
age ~ 1 for consumiqg alcohol. A fourth, a 20-year-old 
DaVIsburg. ~an, was .also arrested for disorderly con-
~uct and glV~g false ldentification. The party host was 
lssued a warnmg. . 

~ysterious disappearance of property on Rachad. 
A reSIdent reported a missing election campaign sign 
from the yard. ' 

Larceny of election campaign sign on Norman Road 
near Dixie Highway. 

Assist to Michigan State Police for property dam
age crash on northbound 1-75. 

Assist to Michigan State Police for rollover crash 
on southbound 1-75. 

July 28: Domestic assault report on Clarridge. 
July 30: Domestic assault arrest at Bluewater 

apartments on Dixie Highway. A 25-year-old man al
legedly hit his live-in girlfriend. Deputies were already 
at the scene for a medical call in the complex and heard 
the woman screaming as they approached'the apart-
ment . 

Malicious destruction to vehicles on Oak Hill near 
Dixie High~ay. Reports came of juveniles throwing 
rocks at ve~cles. A deputy driving through the area 
reported havmg rocks thrown at his patrol car, as well, 
but suspects were not found. 

. July 31: Minibike complaint at Spring Grove mo
bIle home park. A resident complained about an 11-
year-old ?oy riding the motorized vehicle through the 
co~umty. He was turned over to his father with a 
warnmg. 

Counterfeit money report at Kim's Convenience 
Store on Dixie Highway. A clerk reported receiving a 
counterfeit $5 bill. 

August 1: A~e~pte.d breaking and entering at Fun 
o? Wheels on DIXIe HIghway. A front window was 
discovered broken in three places, but none of the breaks 
were large enough to allow entry. Store staff reported 
nothing missing .. 

Assist to Michigan State Police for disabled mo
torist on 1-75 near Rattalee Lake Road. 

. . Arrest for driving while license suspended and re
slstmg and obstructing a police officer on Pine Knob . 
Lane. After allegedly violating a stop sign and being I-~~~--:-~-----~----------':"----------------' 
pulled over, a 46-year-old Clarkston woman refused to V" t 
get out of the vehicle when ordered to by a deputy. lSI US at www.clarkstonnews.com 
When the depuD' attempted to reach in and turn off the 
engine, the woman allgedly struck the deputy in the 
arm. . 
.' Home inyasion on Willow Park. Report pending a 

hst of stolen Items from the victim. 
Operating whileintoxicat~darrest on Belmont 

Court. A 46.;year-old Clarkston man'driving a lawn 
maintenance truck allegedly si~swipea another vehicle. 
In a pre~ breath te~$3.he registered a blood alco-
hollevelo(0.321 percent ....,.. '. . 

ijomeinva~ion ouK River .OQ:y'~; Taken were a . 
Playstation 2~'pvideo games and 116t)VDs. The front 
door of the. home was~9tked,an~t.the suspect w~ 
later found lIlijl~ Oakland~ountyJail on other charges. 

.Pe~sonalpfp~on~rderservice during traffic stop 
on Waldon·and Sashabaw roads. 

. MD.()PturiiailbQx OIl. Clintonville Road. 
Operating wlW~ intoxicated arrest on Clintonville 

Road. A 56,~yeai-:old Oxf'otdman registered a blood' 
alcoholleveLofO.l4 percent. 

July 29: Atrest for domestic assault and operat
ing.Whileip.tQxicated at Clar~ton Motor Lodge on Dixie 
aighw3Y~ A.~O .• ye~r~old,Walled,Lake.man was found " 
to have a~,blo()d alcohol1evel"df 0,42 percent in a 
prelminaryblood test. During that arrest, a woman said 
the man had accosted her before fleeing. He was turned 
over tpNorth Oakland Medical Center for detoxifica-
tion. . 

~arceny of construction equipment at Waldon and 
Sashllpawroads. Taken were a generator, air compres
.sor;a~hose.,p.l!ilb~gsand~lectrical cords. 

. JX'~~~t to;M.i¢fiigan State PQIice at personal injury 
crashonjl':7S rtearM.,tS;' ;..... " 

J~)t~4Q,,~~(~y~o~b~e,~~~~So~Boulevard. 

~~N~: ;flanning 
·:~~NO;Sh"op'plng .. 
• No COo.~h1g, . 
• No Counth'lg 

Calorles 
,:: !c..... ~ • 

,. 

r ...... ------ .. I'· .'. '.' 
• FREE Lunch 1 . . . . I 
: . Cooler· with I 

:. your first ... : 
m '1 weekorqer : 
i ., I 

: .'~.' : 
'm $25 'OFF I •. . I 
m with your ~ 

: ·5 week' order : 
't'-t,' . ..... Y4CNI,: Offer expires 10/31/04 ~ 
01V~ p~ C1tet I Gooda.t ~uburn Hills I 

. . .,',' . I~catlon only.. .._ .. __ .......... _ .. 
" ~;: . * 
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McGregor has enjoyed his work as an umpire 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

By now Scott McGregor has some 
pretty thick skin. 

The 2001 Clarkston High School 
graduate has served as an umpire for the 
Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation youth softball and baseball program 
for the last seven years. Over that time, 
he's grown accustomed to having his fair 
share of hostile parents vent their frustra
tion with his work. Yet, he keeps coming 
back for more and· for the last two years 
has served as Umpire in Chief for the pro
gram. There, his main duty is to train all 
the younger pmpires with the help of his 
four supervisors. About 60 are on staff 
total within the program, which features 
about 70 teams and about 1,000 area youth. 

"1 enjoy being out here with all the 
kids and helping them out. But all the time 
w~ hear an earful, but you've got to take 
it in stride. (It goes) in one ear and out the 
other," he said with a laugh. 

McGr~gor said parents of the older 
teams tend to give him and his staff a bit 
harder time than the parents of younger 

. players because the older teams are more 
'competitive. However, he said most the 
time parents are fme to work with. 

The program runs two umpires for 
its major league teams and one per game 
for its minor league teams, he said. Major 
league teams for boys run from ages nine 
through 18 and for girls run from 11-14. 
Minor league teams for boys are from t
ball age through eight years and for girls 
are from t-ball through 10 years old. Each 
umpire goes through either two or five 
hours of training, he said, depending on if 

'1'.1" '. ,." .. r 

the umpire is new or returning. Umpires 
range in age from 14 to 25 years of age, 
McGregor said. 

Over the last seven years he's seen 
hjs share of umpires come and go through 
out the program and he said usually about 
halfway through the season he can tell 
whether or not an umpire will last until the 
following summer. 

"The most common mistakes 1 see in 
young umpires is not being loud enough 
and just being lazy," McGregor said. 
"You've got to really hustle out here. You 
can tell by their commitment level or if 
they're shy and you can tell it's not really 
for them." 

Even with seven years of umpiring 
experience now under his belt, McGregor 
admitted that he is still a·fan at heart and 
still yells at umpires himself if he sees a 
bad call in person or on television. 

"1 still yell at the umps. It doesn't 
matter if you are one or not. You always 
yell at the umps because, according to the 
spectators, they're always wrong," he 
said. . 

Whether or not McGregor will return 
next summer for an eighth year remains 
to be seen. He will be entering his final 
year at the University of Michigan where 
he is majoring in secondary education and 
hopes to become a math teacher. But for 
those interested in serving as an umpire 
next year, remember these words of ad
vice from the seasoned veteran. 

"What makes a good umpire is some
body who is outgoing and being able to 
make quick, informative decisions and 
being able to back yourself up and back 
your fellow umpires up," he said. 
,: 

Great Lakes 
Baptist Church 
now accepting 

donations for their 
August 7 Auction 

Call 248-431-369B,' 
,,"t'. 

~ 

r 
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Team Reptile summer camps 

explore local reptile habitats 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

While textbooks in 
school can certainly pro
vide basic facts on just 
about any topic, sometimes 
the best way to learn about 
something is with hands
on experience. That phi
losophy drives b'oth the stu
dents and teacher of Team 
Reptile. . 

"It's really neat to get 
to see a lot of animals. 
That's why I started Team 
Reptile," Rich Ashley, 
Team Reptile founder and 
instructor, said. "1 think a 
lot of people don't appre
ciate the wildlife around 
them. Lots of books focus 
on 'world life' instead of 
wildlife." 

Throughout the sum
mer, Springfield Township 
Parks and Recreation 
plays host to Team Rep
tile Summer Camps, an 
outdoor program dedi
cated to providing "infor
mation and education re
garding reptiles, amphib
ians and other wildlife that 
inhabit Michigan." 

In its fourth year of the 
camps, Team Reptile also. 
produces a television show 
and performs presenta
tions for schools and other 
organizations. Overall, 
Team Reptile has been in 

This leopard frog, making 
a home in instructor Rich 
Ashley's hands, suffers 
from a double front leg as 
a result of a mutation. 
Ashley found the unique 
frog in the upper peninsula. 

existence for close to 15 
years. 

For creator Ashley, the 
knowledge he passes on to 
his campers comes from 
his own curiosity as a 
young child. . 

"A lot of it comes from 
hands-on experience. I 
started catching turtles in 
first grade," Ashley said. 
"It grew from there. I grew 
up in Clarkston." 

While at camp, reptile 
enthusiasts learn the basics 
of the creatures' they're 
studying and then head out
side to examine them in 
their natural habitats. 

"I'm interested in 
snakes and all types of rep
tiles," Caitlin Toth said. 

So far the camps-have 
averaged at least 12 camp
ers per session, according 
to Ashley. The fourth ses
sion began Aug. 2 with one 
left after that week. 

"We've done really 
well considering it's 
(camps) word of mouth," 
Ashley said. 

Many campers enroll 
in more than one session. 

"It was fun for me the 
first time I did it, so I 
thought I'd do it again," 
Erin Miyamoto, Team Rep
tile camp veteran, said. 

In addition to going on 
field trips and hiking around 
the area, this summer's 
campers had a chance to 
create an exhibit for the 
Oakland County 4-H Fair 
in Springfield Township. 

While out on the hikes, 
campers are encouraged 
to use the information 
learned at camp to respond 
to the amphibians properly. 

"I learned when you 
touch a salamander and 
touch its body, the oils qf 
our bodies can clog its air
waves," Miyamoto said. 

Another important 
part of Team Reptile are 
the "exploration days" held 
in the spring prior to camp 
starting. The events are a 

smaller version of what is 
covered during the sum
mer camps. 

"When I did it on ex
ploration day, it was so 
much fun and I made a lot 
of friends," Zachary 
Miyamoto said. "You can 
catch all kinds of reptiles, 
like turtles, snakes and 
amphibians." . 

The knowledge camp
ers take home each day is 
often shared with parents 
and other family members 
and friends, according to 
Ashley, and is just another 
way of spreading environ
mental awareness. 

"It's no longer, 'Hey, 
it's a snake. '" They walk 
away knowing more about 
the species," Ashley said. 
"The kids learn and see 
hands-on rather than just 
in pictures. They educate 
their parents and bring 
awareness. " 

A parks and recre
ation employee for 17 
years, Ashley is currently 
studying at the University 
of Michigan-Flint to pur
sue a degree in teaching. 
When not spending sum
mer time with the camp, he 
is busy with Team 
Reptile's television show. 

"We're a Michigan 
wildlife show and deal 
with all the varieties," 
Ashley said. "We're 99 
percent Michigan-based, 
and that's our goal." 

Team Reptile's televi
sion show can be,seen on 
the government access 
channel in Springfield 
Township and on the pub
lic access channel inClark
ston. Ashley is currently 
working on getting spon
sorship for the program for 
greater distribution. 

For more informa
tion about Team Reptile 
summer camps, call the 
Springfield Township 
Parks and Recreation 
Department at (248) 
634-0412. 

Rich AShley, Team summer Camp ihstructor,presents a tiger salamander to a 

group of campers before a morning hike-. The camp focused on providing information 

to campers on the various species of reptiles found in their very own backyards. 

Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

2004 SAFETY PATH PROGRAM 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OAK~ND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Sealed proposals for the construction of the 2004 Safety Path Program will be 

received by the Township Clerk for the Charter Township of Independence, 90 North Main 

Street, P.O. Box, 69, Clarkston, Michigan 48347 until 10:00 a.m., Local Time on Wednes

day, August 11, 2004, at which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 

Bidders shall review and comply with the Instructions to Bidders, which are incor

porated by reference, and carefully review all Contract Documents, as defined in the 

Instructions to Bidders. Bids submitted after the exact time specified for, receipt will not 

be considered. 
. The Contracts will consist of the following principal items of work and appurte-

nances as specified herein and shown on the Contract Drawings. -

Description of Work 
Construct approximately 29,080 square feet of 8 foot wide, 4 inch thick concrete 

safety path along various roads in Independence TownShip, and perform miscellaneous 

ditching, install CMP storm culverts, and drainage structures. 

Copies of Plans and Specifications and Proposal Forms .may be secured on or 

after August 2, 2004 at the offices of Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 

555 Hulet Drive, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48302-0360. 

Anon-refundable payment ofThirty-Five ($35.00) i:1ollars, CHECK ONLY, payable to 

"Hubbell, Roth & Clark, 'Inc." will be required for each set of Drawings and Specifications. 

Drawings and Specifications can be shipped by U.P.S. ground for a shipping and han

dling charge of Ten ($10.00) Dollars, CHECK ONLY, nonrefundable, to Hubbell, Roth & 

Clark, Inc. 
. Proposals submitted by Contractors who have been debarred, suspended, or made 

Ineligible by any Federal Agency will be rejected. . 

Each bidder agrees to waive any-claim It. has or may have against the Owner, the 

Architect/EngIneer, and their respective empioyees, arising out.of 'Or In connection 

with the admln!stratlon, evaluation, or recommendation of any bid. 

Each bid proposal shall be submitted on the proposal forms provided and shall be 

accompanied by a certified check,' cashier's check or bid bond, executed by the bidder 

and Surety Company, payable to the Charter Township of Independence in the amount of 

Five (5%) Percentofth~ accompanying bid, Proposal Guarantee shall provide assur

,aoce that the llidder:wlll,upori· acC'eptanceofthe bid, .• execute the necessary Corltraqt with 

the Township. No Did may be withdrawn after scheduled closing time for receiving bids 

for at least Sixty (60) days. 
The successful bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory Performance, Labor 

and Material, and Maintenance and Guarantee Bonds. 

The Township of Independence reserves the right to reject all bids and to waive 

irregularities in bidding. . 
No Proposal will be received unless made on blanks furnished and delivered to 

the Township Clerk on or before 10:00 a.m., Local time, Wednesday, August 11, 2004 .. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Published in Michigan Contractor and Builder on Satu~day, July 27 an~ August 7, . 

. 2004; and Construction Association of Michigan, Dodge Rep0rf§o..iInd Clarkston News. 'c.:' 
. , , .. ", .. ' 



Relationship success 
~strategy-

T~~ ~ of Listening 
Llsterung, truly hsten- Fierce Conversation. 

ing to another person is a 
cornerstone of successful 
relationships. 
Whether it's a 

Two relate specifically to 
listening. Principal 3: Be 

here, prepared 
to be nowhere 

friend, neighbor, 
child, spouse or 
co-woiker, we 
often "hear" 
but do not "lis
ten." He says, 
"What time do 
you want to 
leave for the 

Coaching 
l\IIa~ters 

else. Our work, 
our relation
ships, and our 
lives succeed or 
fail one conver
sation at a time. 
While no single 
conversation is 
guaranteed to 

. transform a . game tomorrow 
night?" She 
says, "What! I 
never said I 
'was going." He 
says, "When I 

Jamieson 

company, a re
lationship, or a 
life, any single 
conversation 
can. Speak and 

told yo~ I got tickets you 
said that's great!" She 
says, "That didn't mean I 
wanted to go this time. 
You know I don't like be
ing out late on work 
nights .. .I don't like hockey 
that much." Does this 
type of conversation 
sound familiar? If so, some 
of the following communi
cation strategies may help. 
First, reframe and sum
marize what you ')Ie 
heard. She says, "So 
you're planning on going to 
the . game tomorrow 

.n.igIit?" Then, ask for 
clarification. ':Who are 

''You going with?" It's im.;: 
portantf(y;list~!l for and 
respect pauses. D<?es the 
person's body language 
express that they are con-

. templating, or done with 
. their thought? If they are 

contemplating, allow as 
much time as needed for 
them to express them
selves. It's important to 
resist the temptation to in
terject your own thoughts 
before the other person 
has finished sharing. He 
says, "Well .. .! thought you 
might like to go." Observe 
body language. What the 
other person isn't saying 
with words,. they may be 
"saying" with body posture 
or eye contact. He says, 
"I 'can' see you're not 
thrilled with the idea," Fi
nally, acknowledge an4 
validate the other 
person's feelings. Sh'e 
says,"! can t¢ll you're dis
appointed. I't:n soar it 
won't workgutforus·this 
time." In her recent book 
"Fierce Conversations," 
Susan Scott' lists seven 
principals of having a 

listen as if this is the most 
important conversation 
you will ever have with 
this person. It could be. 
Participate as if it mat
ters .. It does. Principal 7: 
Let silence do the heaVy 
lifting. When there is sim
ply a whole lot of talk
ing going on, conversa
tions can be so empty of 
meaning they crackle. 
Memorable conversa
tions include breathing 
space. Slow down the 
conversation so that in
sight can occur in the 
space between words 
and you can discover 
what the conversation 
really wants and needs 
to be about. Actively lis
tening to and hearing what 
another person communi
cates is a demonstration of 
respect. These strategies 
work equally well with 
anyone you are in relation
ship with. An effective 
way to encourage others 
to listen attentively to you 

. is to c.onsistently model 
these strategies yourself. 
Don't get discouraged if 
you initially struggle be
cause, as with any new 
habit, you'll need to prac
tice, practice and practice 
some ·more. The best 
news is that as your listen-' 
ing skills improve, so will 
those of persons around 
you. It will suddenly be
come very difficult for oth
ers to have an ineffective 
conversation with you! 

Liz Jamieson is a 
Life Coach and Psycho
therapist practicing in 
the Clarkston area. Com
ments or questions may 
be directed to Liz at 
liz@paIhwaysl!feroaching.cam 

Read us online at 
•. clarkston news.com 
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t As measured by usable rack. 
volume. based on standard-slze 
dishwashers. 

Maytage 

Side-By-Side 
Refrigerator 
MSD2655H 

• Dual C_I- System With 
Adaptive Defrost 

• Elevator- SheH 

• Ice And water Dispenser 

Maytage 

Jetcleane II 
Dishwasher 
MDB8750A 

• Largest Usable Capacityt 

• Stainless steel Interior 

• Three Wash Arms 

Freestanding 
Eledric Range 
MER5755Q 

• s.u cu. Fe. Capacity 

• precision Cooking" System 

• SeH.CJ_nlng Oven With 
AdJastllble Levels 

$599 
-$30 ~dl* 

Maytage 

Bottom-Freezer 
Refrigerator 
MBF1956H 

• 18.6 CU. Ft. Capacity 

• Electronic Dual c-I
System ., 

• SmoothClose- Drawer 
Track System 

Maytage 

Freestanding 
Gas Range 
MGR575SQ 

• 5.22 Ca. Ft. Capacity 

• pNCIsIoa Cooldng" System 

.~OvenWith 
AdJIIda ........... 

$599 
$3"0· .··· •. ·WH 

-. 'BACK* 
, :~. :' " " .' " . - . 
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Davisburg resident named professional hockey photographer 
. Smith said a memorable sports pho

tograph is one that makes the viewer wish 
they were there. 

would've been there that night' ," he said. 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There might not be any NHL hockey 
played this fall, but there will be profes
sional hockey for Clarkston residents to 
enjoy. And in the middle of it all will be 
Davisburg resident Ron Smith. 

He said that while working in his 
technology job his previous boss asked 
him one time over lunch asked him what 
he would like to do, ifhe could do any
thing. 

"Professional sports photographer," 

"Just to capture that emotion - the 
sweat, the victory, the loss, whatever. Just 
making sombebody say, 'I wish I 

Smith was named the official team 
photographer of the new World Hockey 
Association's Detroit Gladiators, who will 
play home games beginning this October 
at the Pontiac Silverdome. He has expe
rience shooting hockey covering the 
Saginaw· Spirit of the Ontario Hockey 
League for Michigan Hockey Magazine. 
He has also photographed area youth and 
high school athletics. 

Smith recently opened his own pho
tography studio, Ron Smith Photography 
at the corner of Andersonville and White 
Lake Roads in the Gateway Plaza. And 
while photography has always been a pas,,: 
sion of his, he has had very limited for-' 
mal training. He did take some correspon
dence courses through the New York 
Institute of Photography, but admitted 
mostly his self taught. 

"A lot of reading, a lot of trial and 
error and a lot of practice," he said. "The 
computer part of it came pretty natural 
to me because I had always played 
around with photo programs like 
Photoshop. " 

He was working for a large technol-
ogy company at around the age of 40 and 
said it was time that he started spending 
his days doing something he actually en
joyed doing. 

"I've always loved photography and 
it was a huge risk, but my wife was very 
supportive," Smith said. "It's a drastic 
change going from that path to over 
here." 

he said. . 
"It's really exciting and really ironic 

because the coach of the Gladiators is 
the old coach of the team in Saginaw I 
used to shoot," he said. 

The Gladiatc!rs' first pick ofthe draft; 
which was held earlier this summer was 
Danny Heatley from the Atlanta Thrash
ers, Smith said. The teams w.ill be com
prised of some current NHL and up and 
coming NHL players on an Olympic-sized 
rink with no red line. 

"It's going to lead to an exciting brand 
of hockey because they're not going to 

. have all the clutch and grab," he said. 
Smith said each team has only $15 

million salary cap to work with and can 
only pay up to $5 million on one marquee 
player. He claims this will help keep seat 
costs down and make the WHL a family 
friendly sporting event that is low in cost. 

"You're not going to pay $200 for a 
seat on the boards. You're going to be 
able to take a family of four there and 
it's going to be entertaining and you're 
not going to go broke going to a game," 
Smith said. 

Even though Smith does shoot a va-
riety of subject matter including family 
portraits, senior pictures, youth sports and 
landscapes, his subject to .shoot is sport 
and his favorite sport to shoot is hockey. 
What was his best sports photo? 

He was able to capture the historic 
700lh goal scored by Red Wing Brett Hull 
for Michigan Hockey Magazine. 

Smith went up against two other pho-
tographers who were competing for the 
job as team photographer for the Gladia
tors. Smith said team owner Jay Patel 
enjoyed his portfolio and had enjoyed the 
work he had done in Saginaw. 

"It was just amazing to me how much 
bigger and faster thos~ guys are (than 
the OHL players)," Smith said. "Brett had 
been sitting on 699 for a while there and 
sure enough he got that goal and to get 
him celebrating because he never puts 
his stick in the air, but he did that night." 

Most valuable 

He is hoping to capture a lot ofthose 
special moments this fall when the WHL 
takes the ice. 

Ron Smith can be reached on-line 
at www.ronsmithphotography.com 

welbsite: www.wojos.com 
HOURS: Monday· 

Saturday 9· 7 ~ 
Open Til 8 Fridays ~ 

Sunday 10·6 
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'Fame' camp develops talent, 
creates young stage presence 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Who says you need a 
huge auditorium and 11 
costume changes to put on 
a talent-filled perfor
mance? 

For the students at 
Fame Camp, an audience 
of excited family members 
and a little hair glitter both 
went a long way to show
case the young perform
ers' dance talents. 

Presented by Dance 
for Fun, the week-long 
camp at the Clarkston 
Community Education 
Center focused on devel
oping dance skills and 
stage presence for young 
dancers looking to en
hance current skills and 
start from the beginning. 

"We look at what 
types of talent we have and 
go from there," Cynthia 
Bass, instructor, said. 

Working on various 
moves in ballet, tap, jazz, 
hip hop, tumbling and even 
ribbon dancing, the camp
ers were able to experi
ence not only a taste of 
various dance disciplines, 
but a chance to leam about 
singing and theatrical tech
niques as well. 

"We did roll stuff," 
Logan Hamilton said. "I 
liked the rolls." 

The camp's older stu
dents, in grades first 
through fifth, assisted Bass 
and fellow instructor 
Michelle Lamard with the 
younger students ages 3-
5. The experience was 
beneficial to the older stu
dents as a way to gain 
leadership skills and build 
confidence. 

"It's so important if 
you're confident," Bass 
said. "You'll do well in any
thing." 

The week concluded 

with a small performance 
for family friends. Unlike 
traditional recitals, this per
formance didn't feature 
matching costum~s or a 
decorated stage. Instead, 
the young dancers wore 
their favorite tutus while 
dancing in the education 
center's cafeteria. 

"Some recitals can be 
too much. Actually, they 
(campers) have more fun 
in a low-key environ
ment," Bass said. "Their 
personalities can really 
shine." 

To add to the mini-per
formance feel, the stars-to
be took turns getting blush 
and body glitter applied, a 
hit with the young girls. 

The recital was a high
light of the week for the 
instructors. 

"I love the ending be
cause they can see all the 
hard work come to frui
tion," Bass said. 

. With an audience of family members, Fame campers strut their stuff to their opening 
number, "Hot, Hot, Hot." The performance proved to be worthy of many pictures and 
video cameras. 

Instructor Michelle Larnard applies a coat of blush to the www.clarkstonnews.com 
cheeks of Kendall Kamp before the students' final per-
formance. Theatrical presentation techniques were dis-
cussed during the week-long camp. * * * * * * * * * * 
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Nicholas John Bell 
Nicholas John Bell, of Central Mine and formerly of 

Clarkston, died in a bicycling accident while training for 
a triatholon in the Upper Peninsula. He was 46. 

Mr. Bell was a writer, teacher, athlete and naturalist 
who grew up in ·Clarkston and l~ved on four continents. 
He graduated Jrom the Leelanau School in Glen Arbor 
in 1976. After earning a degree in forestry at Michigan 
Tech.nological University in Houghton, Bell spent three 
years as 'a Peace· Corps volunteer in Liberia. He later 
studied English literature and earned a teaching certifi
cate at Michigan State. lie and his wife, Theresa, lived 
and taught school in Taiwan, Burma and, for the last 
five years, Hungary. 

. In the U.S., they lived with son Will, 9, in a historic 
home in Central Mine in the Keweenaw Peninsula. Bell 
is also survived by his mother, Eloise Duffy Liddicoutof 
Ann Arbor and Central Mine; brothers Dawson and Zac; 
and sisters Leslie, Hilary, Kim and Elizabeth. 

The family asks that memorial contributions be made 
to the Audubon Society or to the Keweenaw Land Trust, 
P.p.B. 750, Houghton, MI 49931. 

Anne A. Green 
Anne A. Green, of Waterford, formerly of Royal 

Oak and Pontiac~died July 31, 2004 at age 85. , 
. She was preceded in death by her husband Will-. 

iam, three sisters and a brother; mother of Susan Arnold 
of Clarkston, John (Sue) of Portage, Ginny (fiance Wally 
Kozlowski) of Rochester Hills and. Marty (Tin~) of 
Clarkston; grandma of John (Kathy) Arnold, Jennifer 
(Phil) Garrison, Matthew (Karl) Arnold, Amy (Troy) 
Highlen, Justin, Anna; grel;l.t-grandma of Heather, Molly, 
Emily, Ian, Carter, Nathan, Sarah; sister of Vera Neigh
bors and Norma Daugherty. 

Mrs. Green was a former member of the Shrine of 
the Little. Flower in Royal Oak and st. Michael's Catho
lic Church of Pontiac. She enjoyed making a warm home 
for her family. A Funeral Mass was held at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clarkston. Rite of Committal All Sairtts 
Cemetery, Waterford. Memorials may be made to the 
Dominian Sisters at Lourdes. Funeral arrangem:ents 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Break-in nets cash 
from :~convenience store 

Sheriff'~~eputiesfromSpringfie.ld To~s!llP are 
investigatingaFrida~, !u1y .30 break-m at ~ s Cpn
venieJlce:Sto~e,ol1'P1Xl~ Highway. . .' .' . . ." ., ; 

• AnewsIi~pe,~;~¢!~~¢typ'ei"sanc~I~4~';J ~l ~tabput . 
5:51 a.m:aft~rtiJ.itling;a wnidowbroken at thest~re. 
When. depu#r~g,;#i.~~~} they found that the bw:glar 
alarm didJ1,ot so~Cl:UIitil they approached the counter. 

Approximately '$1 ,200 cash was taken from the 
store; te:pbJ.issaid.~, . 

NK-9 unit wa~. C,f1l1ed to the scene, and the dog 
followed~icycl~ tracks to atlearby mobile home com
munity.Since it was along a well-used path, ho~eye!, 
substation conim~der ,Sgt. -Mark Gardner said It IS 

unsure whether thal willIe-ad to"suspects in the case. 
..' ',.-c... Don Schelske 

.. "" : 

i 

Matthew James Covarrubias' 
Matthew James Covarrubias, of Clarkston, went 

to be with the Lord July 25, 2004 at age38 .. 
, He was the loving son of Jean and Bill; beloved 

brother of Bill (Sheri), Jeanrte (Guy) Cagle, Loren 
(Bonnie), Kim (Jerry) Baker, Robin (Brad) ~ce, J~sse, 
Pam (Gregg) Newsom and Joni (Terry) Fortuna; also 
survived by 24 nephews and nieces. 

Mr. Covarrubias was a man that loved his family 
and that was very loved by them. A Funeral ,Service 
was held at Mt Zion Temple with Pastor· Loren 
Covarrubias officiating. Interment Ottawa Park Gein
etery. Memorials may be made to Mt. Zion Temple; 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
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Resident responds to 
B&E attempt with gun 

With Independence Townshipsh.eriff investiga
tors still following up on a rash .oflocal home inva
sions, at l~ast one attempt mayl~~yebeen foiled by 
an alert resident. . . .i;/:: .. 

Deputies responded to a re~idep'ce on Clarkston 
Road near Pine Knob Road just befQ~€} midnight Tues-
day, July 27. . . .~:;," 

The resident reported heatingliilllging on an out
side window. He went outside aria.rued a revolver to 
scare away any suspects, reports' said. 

The resident also found a laddetagainst the out-
side window. " 

Deputies called in a K-9 unitin an attempt to 
track suspects, but the search was.not successful, 
reports said. . 

::.- Don Schelske 

"My Astonishing True 
St· " .. ory ... 

,"How I Lost 76' Lbs. 
and Gaiged My, 

Self-Cot1f·itJence" 
. , " ;,.., , I",. ,'~, ,_::' ;,' , '". 

My name is Tania Olisljn~ l.o/ti. q.pustomer selVlCe 
'dippped 761b's.ojfrit in/12 sli9i1iir/tJnths. My story is so 
lwoukllike to share it with you> . 'i . 

\ 
.' 
! .' 

'My cheeks bumedwith emb~ent as I stared at 
. ..... ' were watching a ~tfan1il}tYideo. ''I'm 
'1 had aIways beentall~d trim~:higl;l school. I .• 

. ........ volleyball team. I waS.'$hocke4 3D#,~ed 
was.'. . My folks never allowed junk! f6<J<l in the 

1 saw my jam"y video. make my own food choices, I went.hog 
How did I get so jat?" were my routine. ~. 

Tania Olsson 
Dieting Nightmares .. " " 

I was aIways ttying the next :fad diet I tried grueling ~xercise .....•. . 
I didn't feel the results, I'd get discouraged. The cravings . 

I lost 30 pounds twice with weight loss drugs. My . 
spin. The drugs set me on an emotional rollercoaster. , 
Nothing I do works, I told myself as I sat on the couch 
trying? 
One day a close mend encouraged me to tIy 

they get great results," she said I could only hope ... ' •. 

"I know l will nev~r 
I signed up and lost 761bs. in 12 short 

off my waist My dress size plunged from a 
size 10. ' 
Immediately after myfirst session my 

completely satisfied With small, 
never, ever gain the -weight back. 

Yes, It Works. 

with my body, I can't think . 
Call· nOW foryourFIIEE 

'~JgbJ; .. ~ .. ·,~~glljpn! 
24B-69"i286a , " . "'; 

400 W. Clarkston Rd., Suite B 
Lake Ori9n'~Mr48362 
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Soccerplay¢rs kick into gear at Clarkston 
i ' ' ' " " I ~ 

,Schoo~ camp 
,~,I, , .' 

BY ED DAVIS. ' 'An ice breaker where the athletes participated in a 
Clarkston News Staff Writer soccer chant ·helped break the ice. After that, they 

School is still about a month away, but some area opened up more, she said. I 

athl~tes are already getting in gear for soccer season. "They were kind of quiet at first, bpt once we did 
The' Clarkston Future'WQlves Soccer Camp Was that little chant, they opened up some," she said. "1 

recently held at Clarkston HigbiSchool's varsity so~cer think that helped them out." i 
field on Waldon ~oad. The camp had 29 participants, D01.!gherty served as a coach for t~ last two years 
both boys and girls ranging froth incoming fourth grad- under former girls varsity coach Tami Niemi, Who 
ers all the way to incoming freshmen. Fundamental served her final year last spring for personal reasons. 
basics included dribbling, fakes and touches on the ball, Dougherty said she has tried to-institute some ofthose 
camp instructor Kelly Dougherty said. Dougherty was same principles at this camp and said her coaching 
a four-year varsity player for the Wolves and will play techniques have improved over the years. 
at Central Michigan University this fall. Brittany Davis, "There's always something you could be telling 
a sophomore who played on varsity last year as a fresh- them, and especially with the younger ones there's al
man assisted Dougherty on the camp. The camp ran ways something you could be correcting them on, but 
for two hours a day. you have to pick and choose. Try to focus on one thing 

Dougherty said that even though she is only a few on at a time an,d that helps them from getting an
years older than some ofthe campers, she is doing her noyed," she said. 
best to get the younger athletes in the mindset of being Dougherty also credits Clarkston High Schooljun-
a varsity competitor. ior varsity girls soccer coach Mark Whitcomb in her 

"1 hope that;the kids are looking up to us, especially development as a teacher on the field. 
the girls that are going into high school. 1 started telling "Last year 1 was teaching the older kids and being 
them the stuff that we do on varsity, like all the fitness only a few years older than them, telling them what to 
and all the things that they're going to do on varsity and do, That was the first year I really tried to coach well. 
this stuff that we teach them will help get them pre- The first year I was just 'kind of like, well, they're just 
pared for that," Dougherty said.' kids and they can have a good time, but now I'm more 

Dougherty said that at the camp's very beginning focusing on them learning techniques and keeping them 
on July 19, the campers were very quiet and tentative. focused," Dougherty said. ' 

Soccer champs 

Impact '93 won first place intheir Clarksto~ Select Soccer Club 'league. Team members include back from'left, 
Ian Jones, Mark Oszust, Christian Banner, Hunter Menard, Bren~an Smith, Alex Wilson, Hayden Smith, Connor 
Rehm, Matt Rogers, Todd Rajala, front frOl11left, Erik Mcentee, Blake Anderson, Jo~h Rajala, Drew Hopper and 
Sal'lJ Bell. Photo;provided. i 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Installation 
lit Replacement 

, 

We're Pleased To Announce 
A new addition :to the sales staff at 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

" , Eric Mann 
,Eric is a resident of 
Clarkston and as a 
,R~altorwill be providing 
'exceptional service to , , 

, 9lients and customers in 
',he North Oakland area. 

Zechariah ,Moore participates in a drill July 19 at the 
Clarkston Future Wolves Soccer Camp. Twenty-nine ath
letes partiCipated in the week-long· camp held at the 
Clarkston High School soccer field. Photo by Ed Davis. 

Stakoe announces' 
coffee hours 

Stafe Representative John Stakoe announced he 
will sponsor regular coffee hours Monday, Aug. 9 .. 

Stakoe' will be available for an informal get-to-, ' 
~ether .from 3 to 5 p.m. at Springfield Township Hall; 
lI!-Da'(lsburg· I 'i •. , "I:' ',,', C: •• ', " '.,:.',' ~l ' 

"The i~'vojvenient ofresident~ is ,vital to our sys-: 
tern of gov~npnent," Stakoe saiq. "1 welcome the: 
opportunityl to! he,ar from people at ~, time, Know-' " 
ing- how busy' peoplear-e, I want: to offer as mf1,ny, ' 
occassions as ~ossible for peopl~ t,g,shJge ,their' ideas i 
and, concerqs.r' I " ' ; 

; , ! 

E-m~tJ The Clarkston! 
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~ ARiNG FOR YOUR LOVED 
ONES AS YOU WOULD 

NSSIkTED LMNG IN YOUR HOME 

, Contact uS 
to create q 
schedule for 

your ; 
family~ I 

needs 1 
within yout 

budget. 1 
I 
1 

, • Meal Prepanatlon 
\ 

• Assist with ~athlng and 
Dressing I 

• Assist with dxerclse , . 

• Light Houskt3eplng , 
• Monitor VltaliSlgns " 

.. 24' Hour Car, Available 

M
'" 

. '" ,;\" 
,I • ._ d~' 

Health, Quest , .. ,~ , 
. ~ .. ) . ,"('., 

'SP.t:c,ial~z'.'lJg, i!,.} 
Quality Hom~ Care 
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ClarkstonI!9~key players to hit intemational stage 
BY., ED. DA~~ ..... , ,:::.' ,,,,,,;.,, . " room and with all the traveling. A lot of Peters l1ladeall-state honors last sea- Morin made. the all-county drc;:am team 
Clarkston News Staff Writer the kids on this team haven't played to- son while Morin and Johns made all-state while Peters and Johns made the' all-

Three local athletes will have to 'ad- gether in the past, and I think Trevor will honorable mention along with teammates county first team, An three were named 
just to a new time zone and a t>igger ice help everyone kind of come together and Aaron Catanese 'aIld'Griffin Cummings. ,all-league.. :' . 
surface this summer. . . that will be a big asset for us," Klanow.. . ' , ., " , 

Steve Morin, Adam Peters an4 said. 
TrevQr Johns, members of the Clarkston' Seventy-five players from the state, 
High School varsity hockey team, will ' of Michigan tried out for spots· on the' ." 
compete overseasjn the European Cup' . team and 21 were chosen. This is ' 
in Prague, Czech'Republic Aug. 8-15. Klanow's second year serving as team 

Practices for the three athletes will head coach and said it will be new expe
begin Aug. I under coach Brian Klanow. rience fot all three Wolves. But he is con
Klanow is the varsity head coach of Or- fident that these three players will be 
chard, Lake St. Mary's. He has never ready to contribute and will come ready 
coached any of the Clarkston players, but to play. 
has played against them and said they "I'm really excited about the three 
bring a lot to the table and are coached Clarkston kids coming on board," he said. 
very well under Clarkston varsity coach "They are very well coached (from Bryan 
Bryan Krygier. Krygier). I just know it'll be an experi-

Morin, a 2004 grad, led the Wolves ence that they'll never forget." 
in points last season with 37 goals and 27 Team USA-Midwest last year com
assists.Klanowsaidhe'sexpectingMorin peted as one of 12 teams from all over 
to continue his scoring touch. the world. They beat the Czech Repub-

"He always seems to find the back lie 5-0, lost to Russia 1-0 and tied Latvia 
of the net," Klanow said. "He's a very 4-4. 
threatening player and will be looked Those clubs'will return and the Rus
upon to be a player who can really help sians bring an immense challenge to 
our club, especially offensively." Team USA-Midwest, Klanow said. He 

Peters, also a 2004 grad, served as said the Russian team is rumored to have 
co-captain for the Wolves last season and about a half dozen future NHL players 
scored 22 goals and had 27 assists. His on it. 
big frame and physical presence will be Klanow has served as coach of Or
an asset to Klanow's Team USA-Mid- chard Lake St. Mary's for five years and 
west club this summer, he said. said his team should be ready for the ex-

"Kids just naturally seem to gravitate perience of a lifetime. 
to Adam and lthink his biggest attribute "They're going to meet some of the 
will be his leadership. He bring a big, best young hockey players in the world. 
physical presence to the ice and he can ' We start practices August first, have a 
arso put the puck in the net, but I think his few exhibition games within that week 
leadership will be of the utmost impor- and then we take off for Prague August 
tance," Klanow said. 8," he said. 

, Rounding out the Wolves, who will The team will hold practices begin-
compete in the 12-team tournament this ning at 9 p.m. at Orchard Lake St. 
silinmer,. is Johns, who scored 26 goals Mary's Aug. I. Practices will' continue 
for Clarkston ,last season and added 18 Aug. 2 and 3 and the team will partici
assists. Johns is said to be a very fast pate in an exhibition game Aug. 4. Prac
skater, who will excel on the larger ice tices will resume Aug. 5 and 6 before 
surface the athletes will compete on this leaving for an early flight Aug. 8. 
summer, Klanow said. ' The team will have a stop in London, 

"He's one of the top players in Michl- before landing in the Czech Republic later 
gan. He's very fast, agile and I really that day, Klanow said. 
expect him to be one our top players on What positions the three players will 
this team. But one thing about Trevor is play had yet to be determined, Klanow 
that he's really a fun kid to be around. I said. He said he'd get a better feeling for 
think he'll be' a real asset in the locker that once practices begin next month. 

Attention: 

'" 

Adam Peters is one of three Clarkston hockey players set to participate in the Euro
pean Cup. File photo. 
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Clarkston Area Residents 
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Residential & Commercial 
Sales '& SerVice' 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR- SHowRooM 
, . ~., ': • ."f 'I. .•• , ... 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Per;ty ~DriY,e, " 

Watford, 'MI 4$329 
. ~.' 't ~ 

• :' .'" ' . , .. 1< 1.' , '" ' , 

(248f 67 4~A9.92. 

Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri & Du 
Sunday, Aug. a, a a.m., 
aOO-meter swim, 16-mile bike, 4-mile run 
1.5 mile run, 16-mile bike, 4-mile run 
The race begins at Deer Lake and finishes in Depot Park in the city of Clarkston. The 16-mUe bike 
course starts at White Lake and Holcomb roads and is an 8-mile loop north on Holcomb and back 
(the loop will be done twice). The I.S mile and 4-mile run courses are i~ and around Clarkston.' 
Please use extra caution when driving on HolcODlb. andWbite Lake roads. . 
between 8-10 a.IIl.Sun.day. Expect delays if you are crossing Holcomb Street 
along the, bike course. A portion of ~~lco~b,'Road be~een the' Clarkston 
Village''\Vest ~ubdivision and Washington\~Jr.eet in Clarkston will be closed 
from about 840 a.m.'·v' 

, ,. t v-. . ...... 

If you live along tbe bike or run courses, .,~~~~e}.,~~~sure your dogs are 
leasbed. . ", , 
Please come out and,~bee.~on tbe 200-pl~$athlet_es alqng tbe bike or run 

, courses or at tbe ftnisbnle."iD"Depot Par~ '. 
Fo~more information on"tbe;:eve.nt ij"~'~o,! to .register, plea~e go to ,",rw~!dliSCil.lilllft~lcOlIll'~ 

L._ .... _______ - __ ------..... ______ -..~ ..... _ ..... _ ........... -------- ,;.>. 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCIlON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625-0323 

us for all your design and renovation 
needs. We have been pleasing our 

customers for over 15 years I 
Why settle for less than the 

toialjob? 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9065 Rattalee Lk. Rd 

This Space 
. Reserved.;,;., 

For You 

Wed~, August 4,2004 The Clarkston (Ml) News 21 A 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston 'News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Bored with your job, or 
staying at homel 

Do you love fashion & beautyl 

EARN ABOUT $100 AN 
HOUR HAVING PARTIES! 

CliIlynelte 248-625-3363 

"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 
or it's freel" 

• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
• 3 Room Traffic Area '3995 

• Couch, Loveseat, Chair '65 
248·620·2059 or 1·888·883·9320 

• Expires on 8·'0·04 

• 30 years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

'Specl,llzlng In SIImp,dlO ... ",I.e C.nc",e· 

• Basements. Garages. Driveways 
• Patios. Sidewalks. Tear·Duts 

• All Flatwork 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Licensed • Insured 
New Homes & Renovations 

'(248)" 343-6545 

Sartell 
(~()~~ll~IJ(:.I~()~ 
- ~O/Jgh framilig, "Q~~K~.!lltJlrillr,> 
. T{im, Guality Workmanship 

2411-1102-7:1(;:1 

INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
LIcensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

~entley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCiAl. INDUSTRIAL 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

ERRANDS, ETC. 
LET ME DO YOUR RUNNINGI 

Shopping, pharmacy pick·up & delivery, 
package & postal needs, deliveries, 

transport pet to & from groomer and more 
TAILORED TO YOUR NEEDSI 

248-620.7277 Usa 

DARTE CONSTRU[TlON, INC. 
ExCavating· Basements, Driveways; 

Roadways .. Building Site Development, 
Dozing" Utility Installs, Cu~rts. 

Drainage Systenis, Full Servlc8 truckln. 

RaJ 
.xc .... tl ... , . Inc. 

C!lMMERCIAl& IIEsIDENTIAL 
Exc"Itlng..Trilcking,s.p!lcl,SewerTlps, 
emolition, .PIIIe TI.tl,BlumentsBi Grl~in 

lirid~illndrill·· .. 

148-1.8-9140 . 

• It'.s E"~1 .~ 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
~ . Fe;;: FREEiiifOyftl"'afibrl t~lr 

Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 
625-5231 

t=Ul2~ITUl21: 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

~"""'"___ To Be A Little W~derness? 

Specializing in 
Perennial & Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation & Maintenance 
Schedule an appointment today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@aol.com 

.1 Xtll'dm is /llI'Ilt pltaJUlY 
t/tlll (Jwl'linu. 

Surround Youreelf' 

t 
With BLOOMS 
-ALL 5EA50N

, lst Forsythia 3rd Spirea ,! 2nd Lilac 4th Rose of Sheronl 
$5 Per Foot Althea 

248-674-1828 

Sand. Gravel. Top SOIl. Mulches 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

On time. Done right. 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted' 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Fast FREE 
Estimates! 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• CarpentrY • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

• ADDmONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMl;rnS 

All Phases of Construction 
,30 Years'~Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

QUIIItV Work 
Licensed & Insured 

orw Additions 
orw New Homes 
orw Kitchens & Baths 
orw Vinyl Siding 
orw Windows 
orw Decks 
orw Pole Barns 

15 Years of Satisfied Customers 
Loca/yOwned& Operated. FmeEstinates 

1-888-210.&077 
1-866-916-DEA 

Square Deal Home 
mprovement Compan 
A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Needs. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

Home Improvements 
Be 

Handyman Services 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens • Baths 
• Drywall. Electrical. 

• Carpentry 
"Honey·Do· Lists & Morel 

20 Years' Experience "Free Estimates 
licensed" Insured" References 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St.; Clarkston 

248-240-100 • 
"We're All Caught Upl" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Addition.s • Basements 
.·Kitchens e.,Baths 

FREE litiinat. Iili all you; homl 
rlplira Ind _uildinl prollets. 

LlelnaldelnaurldeRlflrlnela 

This' Space 
Rese'rved 

0\ ""For'Vou' 

,', 
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LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

t~,q Sullivan Homes, Inc .. REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Years Experience 
licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

astlerock luilden 
KITCHEN REMODELING 

PAINTING 
HOME REPAIRS 

Brian 24&425-0594 

Complete Landscape Design 
& Installation 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers • Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
Licensed & Insured. Referrals Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

GRANGER 
LANDSCAPING 
• 6' Rototiller • Front End loader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Field Mowing 

~ 
LA\ffl )C'IViG 

• FAll ClEAN-UP • POWER WASHING 
• AERATINGIMUlCH • APARThfNT 
• A.OWER BED/WEEDING COMPI£XES 

248-625-1304 

~uM.i.iBiE 
~ &1rt/6IIIIg6~UC 

• Complete Installations. Pavers/Patios 
• Retaining Walls. Renovations • 
landscape Ughting • Custom Oecks 

Give Us A Buzz 
248·634·8797 

bOAKLAND 
~lANDSCAPE 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers· Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks • Retaining WailS 

Commercial I Residential 
24IJ.343.3543 • 248-394-1039 

ROBOCUI 
PROFESSION. ALJ 
LAWN CAREl: 
POWER WASHING 

Eric Emirv (248) 802-6773 

CoopefSH 
Lawn Care fiJH, 

• Power Washing ~ 
• Lawn Maintenance L. 

• Landscape Maintenance 
Free Estinates· Ucensed and l/ISII1Id 

Mike 2 .. 8-9 .. 1-.. 0 ... 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• Homes from the 
'$200;000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
l10mes 

.t ••... 

COW"Tlwuep 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drvwall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

Wat:erfall 
COD!it:rurtioD 

Family Owned & Operated 

• Painting & Remodeling 
• Insured. Free Quotes 

i!48- &74-Di!i!& 

PAINTING. 
Interior. Exterior. Commercial 
Residential. 25 Years Experience 

• Neat. Clean 
K.B. COATINGS 

248-674-7146 
Ask For Ken 

,<,e" ,e' 0eNew oe\ 
.~o r~ '0'1 

<c.'''l Interior /Exterior ~ 
# PaintlngfStaining a ~ 

Small Handyman Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A Christian Based Business 
248-634-9422 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

I ~====-----, 

C, •• ,. '''1'11 h'lIl 
• Interior Painting 
• DrywaU Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

~. 

W·· ~ 
PAINTING 

Inlerior/Eltarior/Decks 
Staining/Furniture- C.ustom/Creative 

Basement. Garago.Floors 
Ftrls Estimatss • Ucsnssd. ExpsriBncBd 

FRAN< 248-623-1537 

DANIEL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs. Replacements 
New Construction 

BACK FLOW TESTING 

810-874-9102 

SBEP'S 
POWERWASHING & 

DECK SEALING 
• Free Estimates. 2 Yr. Warranty 

• Student Owned 
Earning Money For Col/ege 

248-323-0340 
BLA R 

P(JNER WA5HfNG 

WOOD DECK E 
CLEANING & SEALING 

From $79.00 
MOBILE AUTO DETAILING 

From $49.00 
Moat mojo, credit cards Dccepted 

9 

Painting .& Repair .. , 
· .... CIniIn:iII.fIIIiIr.EdIiIIr 

· fi1I~'i.iCIiiiII'''''' ............ 
CHUCK . .1248,·245·4913 

• .Fine residentrt 
painting 

• Personally owned & 
opo.rlltsd '. 

• Licensed ~ fullylhsured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

Marty • 2QS-760-3L1S2 

SEPTIC SERVICE; INC. 
Installation Residenti.;ll 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

IBANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

.: .. , ....... : 
A ....... . 
" ...... , .. . 

, J:IIIYl~"~~ 

Me S. POOLS 
Custom Inground Pools 

Liner Replacements, 
Service & Repairs 

Call Mike 
:148-6:15-086:1 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
,": Bucket Truck 

:':':' Stump grinding 
Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
liThe Storm 
3Decllalist" 

·Attentio,n· 
... ~ , ... 

Brides! 

. ·Tiin.t.':GUttus ROo~ . . 
;_;~J.~"'~"" lWedWIIl . 24-..*_:t.:LO . 

LiCeRstlIf" ~sured . 

. This Space 
. Reserv'ed 

FprYou 



Spf!!~l:£S ~.~,~.~,,!:~:: I • -Mobile-e authorized dealer 

authorized dealer 

Samsung A660 Motorola V66 

Color Screen! 
Motorola i530 

FREE FREE 
Small & Lightweight 

FREE Flip 
Phone I 

LG5225 
Color Screen! 

FREE Color Screen! 

$29 Nokia 6010 

FREE 
.. -

Sanyo8200 Motorola V300 

Ready Link Phone 
Color Camera 

.-~ ~ 

w/built-in C~.MERA! . Color Phone! 

$79 FREE $79 
CBM-8900 

amera 

$59 
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Abigail Scheff makes friends . 

Nolen Masserman tries his hand at a carnival game at 
the Oakland County 4 .. H .faii' In Springfield Township. 

Partying at the 
Oakland County· 

4-H Fair 

The 
. Back Page 
Photo Story 

. From 
.·5 S. Main 

~~!!J!....~~~. By Kyie Gargaro 
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The Clarkston News' 

A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

Lifeguard enjoys great summer job 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Robert Sloan hasn't made any spec

tacular saves as a lifeguard, but his teach

ing three- and four-year-olds to swim may 

prevent future emergencies. 
Sloan is one of the lifeguards hired by 

Independence Township Parks and Rec

reation for duty at the Deer Lake Beach 

and the Bay Court Park beach. He ad

mits it's usually easy work, but he also 

recognizes the importance of the job. 
"The first summer I was a little shaky 

with it, but now I like having the responsi

bility," he said. 
In 2002, Sloan was a senior at 

Clarkston High School working at the Pine 

Knob Ski Resort. He credits Rich Ashley 

with recruiting him and other w~nter em

ployees for the summer job. He was at

tracted to it in part because of the job and 

because of the group he would be work

ingwith. 
"I couldn't turn down that work at

mosphere," he said, noting the "tight-knit" 

nature of the group. ,"We go bowling to

gether, movies, play volleyball. It's a good 

group." 
Now preparing to enter his junior year 

at Michigan State University, Sloan is still 

on the j ob during the summer months. He 

and his colleagues take turns "on stand," 

watching the water and giving friendly 

cautions to those engaged in potentially 

hazardous activity. 

1;0>,,1 ... .,," Sloan 

When not "on stand," the lifeguards 

help teach swimming lessons and spend 

lots of time in training themselves. Two 

days a week, from two to four hours each 

day, they n:teet, practice and learn all they 

can to stay up to date. All lifeguards are 

trained in first aid and cardiopulmonary re

suscitation. They can swim to someone in 

trouble or take a boat out into deeper wa

ter. 

Recreation.This third summer on the job, and'this year was promoted to a supervisor 

The township aquatics program last 

year won an award from a national pro

fessional accrediting finn for their high 

standards, training and readiness. 
Most· of the focus is on prevention, 

and Sloan said most folks are cooperative 

with lifeguard's directives. 
"We keep it under control," he said. 

"Sometimes the little kids like to throw 

position. Photo by Don Schelske 

rocks, but they're pretty well behaved. You 

get on the megaphone once and it draws at

tention and they stop." 
The lifeguards believe in the team con

cept - even those not "on stand" are ready 

to assist at a moment's notice - and they 

appreciate the help of parents who supervise 

their children. 
Even with the emphasis on safety, the 

'you couldn't ask for much more. Being aut

o'side all day. You can't complain about this for a 

summer job.' 
. RobertSI()an, lifeguard 

Independence Township .. Park~ and Retreation 
. '. - -- .,," , ' '- ~ .',' " . 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

lifeguards want people to have fun, so their 

style is as relaxed as possible. 
"We're on a first-name basis with a lot 

of patrons," Sloan said. "It's pretty laid 

back. We try to keep it that way." 
About 95.percent of the lifeguard staff 

also teach swimming lessons, and those les

sons are popular enough to keep lessons 

going almost all day. This is the first year 

Sloan has taught lessons, and he loves work

ing with the youngsters. 
"They love it, too," he said. ''They look 

forward to it as much as I do. We're mak

ing u safer for them, andu gives them some 

leadership in their life. They're not quite 

into school yet, so we'll get them started 

early." 

Please see 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES. 

I 
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Sign up for adult golf lessons at Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation. Avail
able for ages 18 and up, an instructor from the Jim 
Norgart Golf Academy will meet you at Shepherd's 
Hollow Golf Club for an hour of small group instruc
tion. Classes are on Tuesday and Thursday evening 
beginning Aug. 10. Beginner and intennediate classes 
are available. Call Parks and Recreation at (248) 
625-8223 for more details. Space is limited and pre
registraion is a must. 

*** 
Look out for Tons of Trucks! Have you ever 

sat in the driver's seat ofa fire truck, seen the inside 
of a UPS truck or climbed in the back of a dump 
truck? Well, here's your chance! From 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m. on Aug. 14 at Clintonwood Park, tons of trucks 
and other vehicles of all shapes and sizes will be on 
display for you to admire, sit in and climb on. This 
event is open to the public and costs $3 per child 
with free admission for adults. The first 250 partici
pants will receive a cool Army helmet. Concessions 
will also be available. For more infonnation, contact 
the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department at (248) 625-8223. 

*** 
Help support Kidsave multi-family garage 

sale. ~everal families have donated antiques, house
hold goods, tools, clothing, and furniture to help raise 
funds for seven Russian orphans who arrived on July 
15 for a five-week vacation in hopes of finding adop
tive families. On Friday, Aug. 13 and Saturday, Aug. 14 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., several houses on the cul-de-sac 
will participate in the Deer Valley Subdivision at 7833 
Brookpines Dr. For more infonnation, call (248) 922-
9388. 

*** 
Mark your calendar today for Thursday, Aug. 19 

from 12-2 p.m. to attend a luncheon in Depot Park pre
pared by the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club. "Some
where in Thyme ... an Herbal Fare" provides samples 
of members .favorite recipes. Tickets are $6 and are 
available from member Ginny Schultz at Clarkston 
Country Store Main Street Antiques. Tickets include a 
discount coupon toward a cookbook which includes over 
200 recipes. Music will be provided by Sweet Briar 
String Band. For more infonnation, contact Jeanne 
Moizon at (248) 625-9399. 

*** 
Head on down to Clarkston's Depot Park to hear 

"Sojourners" on Friday, Aug. 6 from 7-9 p.m. In as
sociation with Tentmakers Ministry, LLC, the band will 
playa selection of southern gospel and traditional Chris-

tian music. Bring your lawn chairs and a picnic to 
enjoy an evening of Christian music. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will meet for its 

August gathering on Thursday, Aug. 5 at 7 p.m. to 
discuss "When there is no chance to say goodbye." 
The group, facilitated by bereavement counselor Ali
cia Brown, will meet at the Independence Township 
Senior Center. The meeting is free and is open to all 
in the community. Refreshments will be served. For 
more information or to be included on the mailing list, 
please contact the Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral 
Home at (248) 625-5231. 

*** 
The Independence Township Senior Center 

presents a variety of fun events to keep you enter
tained during the summer months: 

Learn more about the health of your eyes 
with Dr. Thomas Biggs during "Our Eyes as we Age" 
on Wednesday, Aug. 11 at 11 a.m. inside the Carriage 
House in Clintonwood Park. Biggs will discuss condi
tions that can affect our eyes as we age with a ques
tion-and-answer session. Free lunch for those who 
sign up ahead of time for this free program. After 
lunch, Patricia Diener, a local ocupational therapist, 
will discuss the low vision rehabilitation services she 
can provide as well as other resources. Learn how to 
cope with impaired vision by taking advantage of all 
the new gadgets and techniques. 

Get out your dancing shoes and join your friends 
at the Summer Afternoon Jam Session and Dance 
on Tuesday, Aug. 17 and 24 at Bay Court in the Bay 
Court room. Enjoy the lively "big band" music of the 
Clarkston Melody Makers, with singer Avis Nelson, 
and relax with a beautiful view of the lake. Sit and 
listen, tap your feet or put on your dancing shoes. Bring 
your favorite dancing partner ot come to see who is 
available. Casual attire. Refreshments will be served. 
Cost to attend is $1 at the door and no registration is 
necessary. 

For information on any of these events, contact 
the senior center is (248) 625-8231. 

*** 
Recess is back! Register as a team in Indepen

dence Township Parks and Recreation co-rec kickball 
league and be a kid again. This 18-and-over league 
will be on Sunday evenings, with Saturday evenings, 
starting Sept 12 at the Clintonwood Park softball fields. 
Teams will playa minimum of 10 games (all double
headers) with 10 players per side. Team fee is $20 
and player fees are $5 for residents or $15 for non
residents. T-shirts will be awarded to the first place 
team. Registration for returning and new resident 
teams begins July 19. Open registration begins Aug. 
2. Space is limited. Teams must have equal or more 
women to men on the field. Please visit the Parks and 
Recreation office to register or call (248) 625-8223 
for more information. . 

Tons of Trucks are 90ming to Clarkston again this Aug. 14 at Clintonwood Park courtesy of the Independence 
Township' Parks and Recreation Department. File photo. 

Please see Around Town, 14B 
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Summer Fair an' afternoon offun,,-_ ..... es at New Horizons 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 1 . 

Although clouds loomed overhead with the threat 
of raindrops, spirits'~u\d laughter weren't dampened at 
the second annual Springfield Summer Fair on July 30 
at New Horizons Rehabilitation Services in Davisburg. 

"We just decided to do something for our guys," 
Sherry Yokes, New Horizons emp~oyment coordinator, 
said. "It's kind oflike an end-of-summer fair." 

New Horizons is "an accredited, non-profit organi
zation that helps people with disabilities to achieve tlieir 
goals and lead more fulfilling lives through employment 

. programs and other activities." 
The organization is celebrating its 40th anniversary 

this year. Individuals involved with New Horizons are 
referred to as "consumers." 

Preparation for the fair usually begins in February 
and relies heavily on donations from the community. 

"There's a lot of preparation. It takes a lot of time 
and effort, but everyone pitches in and it's awesome," 
Yokes said. 

This year's fair featured a dunk tank, a games sta
tion, face painting and visits from a 70-year-old volun
teer clown. 

"I won all kinds of prizes," Gloria Barnhart, New 
Horizon consumer, said. 

Barnhart was the recipient of bracelets, pens and 
even paper airplanes all from fair games. 

A highlight of this year's fair was the presence of 
local government branches and military forces. 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Department brought 
their K-9 unit, a fire truck delighted consumers cour
tesy of the Springfield Fire Department and a patriotic 
balloon launch with representatives from the Navy re
inforced the American theme. 

"It's amazing to watch," Yokes said. "It's a day 
completely devoted to the consumers. It's really nice to 
see them get so much attention." 

When not having fun at the fair, New Horizon's 
consumers and staff manufacture long underwear for 

Tammy Hawkins paints the face of consumer Barbara Omes at New Horizon's second annual Springfield Summer 
Fair on July 30. The organization helps employ individual with disabilities in Davisburg. 

the Defense Supply Center Philadelphia. The organi- for use by military branches. The organization received 
zation has held the contract with the national govern- a certificate of appreciation in July 2003 from Gen. Gary 
ment-for the past six years. L. Bordner for their continued support during Opera-

New Horizons creates 17,000 units that are sent tion Enduring Freedom and Operation Iraqi Freedom. 

@ll{]O~[p~ 

Clarkston Chiefs youth 
Football Association 
P.O. BOX 367 
Clarkston, Michigan 48347 

(248) 343-3076 
www.eteamz.com/clarkstonchiefsfootball 

The . Clarkston Chiefs 
are looking for 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS 

be'hVeen the· ages of '12-14 
.,. 

• Must be 12 by September 1 ,2004 
'.' Weight limit for 12~13'year olcts is 160 lbs . 
• Weight limit for 14 year'Old& is' ·,135 lbs. 

TOTAL·conl··~SSS "\ 
This will coveryour1et$ey~e, whichis yours-tokeep attheend of . 
,th~cse~u;on~~~cei~ 1.!n1i~d·,tothefirst-a.o,pa~ici~~ .. ·· .; ..... ~:: 
P~~:beg,ns:onMonday:~u.9ust9t·20Q4·s.tamng·at ~:30 Pr;!,' 
adjacrent to Renaissance High SchooL Ifinterested~ please brin~ . 
coPy of your birth certificate aOd payment. Anadu~must accompaty 
~ .. " . I 
Be ~rt~pated'to start practice that night. Have your child dress~ 
shoFts,t-shirt and cleats. ~ ,.. . ."t 

further inf,.,rrh!:llti,.,n 
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John Hugh Lewis and Lisa Ann Jennings 

Lisa Ann Jennings of Clarkston and 
John Hugh Lewis of Oxford announce 
their recent engagement. 

The bride-to-Qe is a physical therapy 
student at the University Of Michigan. 
She is the daughter of Alfred and Denise 

At school ... 
Lauren Giordano of Clarkston 

was named to the Dean's List for the 
2004 winter tenn at Alma College. 

To receive this honor, Giordano had 
to achieve a 3.5 GPA or better for the 
tenn. 

Jacqueline Ruma of Clarkston re
ceived a bachelor of business adminis
tration from Northwood University this 
spring. ' 

The following students, and Clark
ston residents, were May graduates at 
Central Michigan University: 

Elizabeth Harlton (bachelor of 
applied arts), Adrienne Sajor (master 
of science in administration), Le' Ann 
Carol Schaffert (master of science in 
administration), Ward Schneemann 
(bachelor of science in engineering 
technology), KeRy Shaw (bachelor of 
science in business administration), 
Anne Renee Wahr (ma~ter of arts) 
and Irving Vandevencho Weaver 
(bachelor of .science). 

Eric Bauer of Clarkston was listed 
on the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association's Academic honor roll for 

. the 2003-2004 aeaderQic;yea,r at Albion 
COllege: '. . , 

:. Bauer, who is a memberofthe foot- . 
and trackand field teams, is achiev
distinction on the. honor roll for the 
time during his career· atAlbion. 
To b.e.named to the lis,t, aauer had 

"'".· .. "'·' .. ·a3.5 GPA or' ,better for the 
school year as w.eJI as' earning a 

ua-t"'''tnJ letter. \ 

Jennings of Clarkston. 
The groom-to-be is a CAD/CAM 

manager. He is the son of John and 
Susan Lewis of Oxford. 

A summer 2005 wedding is 
planned. 

He is the son of Steven Bauer and 
Mary Bauer of Clarkston. 

Carrie Strain of Clarkston gradu
ated from Oregon State University in 
June with a bachelor of science in en
vironmental science. 

Strain is a member of Sigma 
Kappa. sorority, the Phi Eta Sigma 
honor society, the Alpha Lambda Delta 
honor society, the national dean's list 
and honor roll at OSU. The university 
is located in Corvallis, Ore. 

Strain will reside in Seattle, Wash. 

~~e~U~eq~ylOOM 
avoilobfe, 

Anyone who lives or works in Clarkston or 
Brandon is invited to join 

CLARKSTON .UNDON 

CLARKSTON 
BRANDON 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

8055 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston. M148348 
248-625-2923 

Fax 248-625-5199 

Hours: 
M-Th 9 am -5 pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 pm 
Now Open! Sat 8 am
Noon (drive thru only) 

ATM On Site 

4 South Street 
Ortonville, M148462 
248-627-9944 

Fax 248-627-3873 

Hours: 
M-Th 9 am-5 pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 pm 

24-U01At awJ.to, Te.Ue.r Local: 616-285-5720 OR Toll-Free 800-860-5704 

Jackson National Life Insurance Company® 

Here's an Interest 
Rate Worth a Lookll 

If you're looking for growth, plus asset protection, take a look 
at what a Jackson National® Bonus MAX® One fixed annuity 
offers! An interest rate of: 

72910* 
(as of 06/23/04 and subject to change) 
Plus: 

• No tax on interest until withdrawn 
• Minimum interest rate guarantees 
• No front-end loads or annual fees 
• Guaranteed retirement income option 
Want to know more? 
Call your Representative today! 

Gary Voelker 
Certified Public Accountant 
Certified Financial Planner 

Davisburg, MI 
1-800-921-4272 

• This rata applies to the Haar Interest RI" GUlltllntae Period IIId includes afirst·year additional interest of 3.75%; Interest rata in 
subsequent yealS will be less lminimIn guarantaed interest rate is 2.00% forthefirst 10 years from raceipt of II pramilll1. 3.00% 
thilraaftarl. Bonus MAX Dna is a fiedJle.praiJUn. difat'iid. fjXichrnityissuad bV Jackson NationalUfa IIlSII'iIic8 ClJII1Iany; contract 
form IIIIi1bar A6iJOC·2. State variations may IIIPIV. 'tIU ctintracfhas lilltatiOrisllld temis feil' contllued COvarag8. M~ premllll1 
$2,000 qualified; .5.000 nonqualified; subsequent pramitmsmust be $1.0001qr tOO parmontIJ. if pan of an automatic payment planl. 
Each pllllTlillll payrnant is subjac:ttoa 9·yeardecliningwithchwal chwgaschedule: 9%. 0%. 7%;6%.5%.4%. 3%. 2%,'1% 1 __ 

. may varyland an axcess interest adjustment. Withdrawals prior to age 591'1 may be subject to a 10% fedora'tQx:\Jlln.IIt~. Tax deferral 
may not be aV811abla to "nolHlatural" contractownars. such as corporations or certain types oftrusts; If yqu~. c,gnsidering an,,!oouity 
to fund your quaflfied plan. soch lis an IRA or 4Oflkl. the tax-diJferrai featU18 of an annuity offers notiadditional.valua.l~ere$trates 
guaranteed by the claims·paying IIbil~~f JNL "and ara /lot ~ulirantalid by the FDIC or any other gilveflirti!llit age~cvT·. .... •. . 

Office; Lansing, Michigan. www.jnl.com "~ .' 4,3~ 

\' 
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Consider the impact ofa well-lived life 
..... ' 

Calling all angels ... The song 
played over the loudspeakers and has 
been resounding in my head ever since 
Saturday night. A song that perfectly de
scribed the feeling of the crowd listen
ing. 

The setting was dusk and I was walk
ing the track along with many cancer sur
vivors, their families, and the families of 
those who have lost the people they love 
to this terrible disease. 

We were encircled by purchased lu
minaries wearing the names of those 
being represented. The night was ethe
real as you felt the essence of those loved 
ones through the pride, determination, and 
unity of the walkers. 

The track was at Clarkston Middle 
School and the event was Relay For Life. 
I was there to support the many cancer 
survivors who are in our congregation. 
Renee Rodriguez, a member of 
Bridgewood Church, was asked to be the 
keynote speaker for the night. 

Renee, her husband Carlos, and their 
five children are still trying to recover 
from the unexpected loss oftheir lO year 
old, Alexander, two years ago. The can
cer was so fast and furious that it took 
his life within three months. He was per-

fectly fine oile day and 90 days later was 
g<?ne. 

Afterwards, the grieving family came 
upon a treasure in his room. Alex had 
been secretly doing 
some writing well 
before he had been 
diagnosed. 

Having been 
raised in a godly 
home that actively 
participates in.many 
forms of ministry, it 
was not surprising 
that the theme of the 
writing was Christ
centered. It was the 
content that took 
your breath' away. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Everyone who has had contact with these 
writings has been affected by them. 

The stories have circulated by word
of-mouth, and the demand to read them 
so great, there came a need to put them 
into book form. They are labeled as "po
ems, insights, and fun thoughts from a 
lO-year-old boy." 

Inside you are informed that after 
learning of Alex's diagnosis, sponsors of 
the Make-A-Wish Foundation ap-

proached itte family, desiring to fulfill any 
wish that.Alex might have. 

Alex's wish was not what a typical 
young bQy would ask for, especially since 
he had not yet been told of his diagnosis. 
His answer was; "I would like to be with 

. God in Heaven and 'fly with Him in the 
sky and see the streets of gold." 

How could someone lO years old 
have the depth of understanding of the 
truths of God the way he did? It's obvi
ous to me that the Lord prepared Alex 
for what was coming and then led his 
family to that evidence to help them heal. 

His story has touched so many lives 
in different ways. It has been passed 
through area schools, talked about in 
beauty salons, featured in newspapers 
and has motivated the formation of his 
brother's band, "Alexander's Trial." It 
was the cause of his mother being asked 
to speak on stage in front of a massive 
crowd at Relay For Life. Alex's story, in 
all its forms, have offered hope and en
couragement to so many in the face of 
fear. 

Many people think only pastors are 
used by the Lord to reach people. That 
night I sat in the stands receiving the min
istry instead of the other way around. 

As pictures of· Alex flashed on the 
screen, my heart broke at the incalcu ... 
lable loss his family faces everyday. But 
then came an admiration for people who, 
instead of being paralyzed, became pro
pelled into action. The opportunity the 
Lord provided was seized and used fully 
to accomplish His purpose. 

A story in a magazine I was recently 
thumb.ing through caught my eye. It was 
entitled "The Well-Lived Life." I was 
curious as to what would be the descrip
tion of such a life. Such things as wealth 
and power, health and pleasure made up 
the content. Alexander hadn't time to 
accumulate these things. He was too 
busy getting to know his Creator and 
writing his thoughts down on paper. 

What is my idea of a well-lived life? 
. One that, when it's over, continues to in

fluence people in a positive way. I can 
think of nothing greater; neither could 
Alex, I bet. 

To obtain a copy of "Open the Eyes 
of Your Heart" by Alex Rodriguez, 
plea:se log onto the forwarding link at 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

Curt Demoff is lead pastor of 
Bridgewood Church in Independence 
Township. 

_ SpeCial speakers or concerts? 
.~~end news of your c'hurch events to The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 48346 
or bye-mail toshermanpub@aol.com 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday10am Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station -Children'S Ministry 

To Be -Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.
Children Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children'S Life Ministry 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 

"Join us Downtown: a Histotic Chutch 
with a Futute Focus" 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities ; 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice' and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

*Nurture Cerner/WondertarKl avaiabIe for all seMces 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH' OW purpose is simple, to help you fulfil YOU'll .. • 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston www.bridgewoodchurch.com 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Christopher Maus CHURCH 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
Sunday Masses: 8:30 & 11 :00 am (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), 
Religious Education: 625-1750 9:45 (blended worship) 

Mo!her's Group, RCIA, 11 :15 am (contemporary praise) 
SCripture Study, Youth Group Nursery available 

Sunday School (all 8ges)9:45 (Seasonal) 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pa~tg~ath~~ni~~i:ra~~~ 
5482 Winell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & Wed. evening - Dinner & 
Winel!) Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
248-623-1224 Relevant messages, caring people: 

. Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11 :45 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org OF CLARKSTON 
Wednesday 7pm Youth & Adult Ministry 5972 Paramus, Clarkst,.on, MI 

(248) 625-3380 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 'Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phorie (248)· 673-3,101 

Located 2 blks. N. of Oixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ:Reetsma!J -
Sun: 9: 15 am 'Sunday School & Adult . 

Bible. Fellowship'. " . 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

School of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm' 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 am., 7-00 pm. . 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

DIXIE BAPTIS.T CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 1 oieo~·am ... ,W()r,ship . Service , . 

5;00 -p,fi:1qhoir'P.r.\lCtice, -
1. 1248) 625-2311 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Website:clilrkstonumc;com 
Fellowship T,lm.~ ,,9am 
Stind4v,Worahlp: 9:30am 

'Sunday 'S~hool: 9:30am 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7925 S8shabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. . 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Prescho.ol: 3-4 years old 
Pr.'lIchAQI,:· 6Z~.6J !}4 

6:0P J.1I,,~j:,Y!,l1il\9 Service 
Mon: 6:30 pm'Awana 
Wed: 1 O:QOan{Morhing Prayer Partners 

7:00 pntP.r~yer 'M,~eting & Bible Study 
THE. EPISCo.ft.4~'J.CHOllCH 
OF THE' '-RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston ;Rd"Ciarkstdn 
Sunday 9 am . 

, Holy' Eurch!!(ist Seniice 
Nursery Provided 

,48 626- 3 ., .. 

website: www.dixiebaptist.or.g 
Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 1 0:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Everiing Worship Service 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00pm Teen Meetings . 

&. Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available foral! services. 

,. I ; 
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P olished wrought iron gates open to reveal this pleasure paradise. 
1.7 verdant acres and contain nearly 5,500 sq. ft. oj plush living 

. space. Meticulously constructed by Gardella, every Jeature is 
elegantly highlighted. 4 bedrooms, 4 Jull and 1 half baths, state-ol-the
art stainless and granite kitchen with gathering room, extensive hardwood 
floors, and majesticfloor-to-ceiling windows. $899,900 77-FIE 

6000 sq. ft· oj careJul attention to detail, perfectly positioned 
above the rolling meadows oj Pine Knob Golf Course's 18th 
Jairway. 4 roomy bedrooms, 4 Jull and 1 halfbaths, 3 fireplaces, 

striking 2-story great room andJoyer, marvelously finished walkout 
lower level and a 3 + side loading garage. Oodles oj elegant brick 
pavers enJorce this upscale ambiance. $899,000 55-STA 

A
n illuminated. meandering d. rive leads to almost 4,000 

. . sq. ft. oj Jashionable and Junctional living space 
encircled by 10 wooded acres. Focal points include a 2-

story great room with floor-to-ceilingfireplace, Jormallibrary 
lined.in judge's paneling, ceramic kitchen with high-end 
appliances, and a 3-car heated garage. $879,000 84-REE 

N early 5,000 sq. ft. oj detailed living space situated on 
Clarkston's most prominent all-sports body oj water, 
Deer Lake. 5 spacious bedrooms include a scrumptious 

main level master suite, 3 oversized Jull baths, 1 powder room, 
astonishing ceiling heights, and 2 cozy fireplaces. Beyond 
meticulous and pleasantly neutral. $879,900 72-DEE 

~
he Village oj Clarkston ... is o.nlY 3 minutes away from this 

distinguished 5.84-acre estate. A traditional brick and 
limestone Jac;ade Jrames enarly 4,300 sq. ft, oj above grade 

living space. 4 generous bedroom suites, grand staircase, great room 
with towering limestonefireplace, and masses oJPewabic-style tile .. 
The quintessential naturalist's retreat. $814,500 78-HOL 

25 South· Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com 

148:625.1010 
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Volleyball camp "serves" as unifyi~g bond for young girls 
BY ALICIA DORSET Fellow camper Abbey 
Clarkston News Staff Hall enjoyed all the skills 
Writer presented at Girl Power!. 

Volleyball can bea use- "My favorite part was 
ful way to be outsiqQ.and all of it," Hall said. "Ilike 
enjoy the summer. season. It to blimp." 
can also be "empowering." Sports skills, whether 

For the past few it was volleyball or a dif
weeks, Clarkston fourth and ferent ~scipline, proved to 
fifth grade girls have been be beneficial in developing 
improving their volleyball. self-esteem, according to 
games and self-esteem at Heinrich. 
"Girl Power!", a camp de- "Sports gives disci
veloped to build skills both pline and character. I think 
on and off the court. they're beginning to show 

"It's kind of like velley- those characteristics the 
ball-slash-self-esteembirild- further along we get," 
ing skills," Stephanie Vogler, Heinrich said. 
camp instructor, said. However, the activi-

Volleyball basics were ties didn't stop there. 
the driving force behind the "The girls always tell 
camp's daily·activities ancl me how they don't want 
lead by Vogler and co-in- . to leave," Heinrich said. 
structor Alex Heinrich, both "That's probably the best 
Clarkston High School part." 
graduates and former vol- Attending Detroit 
leyball players. Shock basketball games, 

"Bumping: I've gotten visiting local parks, pools 
really good at it since last and lakes and even a trip 
session,'~ Rachel to Joe Dumar's Field 
Henderson, camper, said. House all helped create 
"Volleyball is very fun to unity and fun for the girls. 
play if you're bored and "We always go to a 
need to do something." place where there's vol-

Many of the girls 
were hoping to play volley
ball in middle school, a 
major draw for attending 
the camp. 

"They love it. They 
play so much," Vogler 
said. "A lot of them have 
older brothers and sisters . 
on teams, so they want to 
be like them." 

Henderson was look
ing forward to her im:' 
proved volleyball skills so 
she could play with her 
older sister, a member of 
the Sashabaw Cougars. 

Developing friend
ships with new people was 
an added bonus to the 
camp. 

"I've met all of them 
(campers) and they're 
very nice," Henderson 
said. "In the first session, 
there were only seven of 
us, so they were all my 
friends." 

Not only did the camp
ers enjoy the friendships 
and skills developed during 
Girl Power!, but both in
structors noticed the indi
vidual progressions made 
by each girl. Fundamentals such as leyball," Vogler said. 

setting, serving and bump- The camp, open only 
ing were all covered dur- to girls, allowed the camp
ing the camp's two sepa- ers to be themselves with
rate sessions, which more out having to worry about 
than doubled in attendance one other element: boys. 
by session two. "I think they feel much 

;.. "IlikedpJayingvolley- more comfortable with 
ball from the net," camper each other," Vogler said of 
Kelley Rivenburgh said. the all-girl base. "They get 
"Getting to play real to feel comfortable, com
games, they're actually municate and work to-

. "Obviously they've 
improved a ton and they're 
pretty cool," Vogler said. 
"And they've all become 
friends. They were here to 
play volleyball and were so 
excited to do anything." 

fun." gether as a team." 

. "My favorite part is 
watching them grow and 
have a good time," 
Heinrich said. "That's one 
of the best rewards." 

pfAuyo~ 

iJvgoolJ+~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
-_.... St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

~900 Waldon Road e. Clarkston, II 
(Genesys Building> 

248922-0817 

Usa Lyons steps up for her team and gets ready to serve the ball across the court. Serving was 
just one of the volleyball fundamentals learned during the camp. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

ABOVE: The campers of "Girl Power!" take to the net at Sashabaw Plains Park on 
July 21 to show off their best volleyball skills. The camp developed volleyball skills as 
well as self-esteem for the fourth and fifth grade girls. LEFT: A small break during a 
volleyball match allows Girl Power! campers to enjoy one another's company early in 
the morning. New friendships were just one of the camp's highlights. 
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" Yellow bracelets raise awareness, 

fi d ·· · .. ', un~s In campalgn- :agalnst~cq,1Jcer 
,. 

,BY ALICIA: DORSET drea Tucker, Kin~tic Syste~, saici. ' . ' 
" Clarkston News Staff Writer Allprocee~ frolllthewristhands godirectfy back 
. As ~batl)pion cyclist Lance· &.-mslrong approached to the foundation. Each Wristband, costS $1., ""',' 
. the',fini~h:1ineat,the·recent To~ deF:r~e •. a small. ' , '~Theyt~~speci~IlYimportan~if.youknow'Soip.e
.' yellow 3CCi'ss6r}r" start¢d tlyingoft'the sl\eives at Ki-·one. who'h3seancer,~' Tucker,said •. '. ." ",' • 
, netic Systems of Clarkston. ." . .'" "t\!C~(~a!4S0lDe indiyioWd,s,came into. the.stOre 

. "Live$trong"yeIiow wristbands are part ofafund- 'and bOught as -fuany as 4()' wristbands at a'time to 
. raiser to geneqlte $5 million for the Lance Armstrong . hand out to people. The bands grew· even more' in 

Foundation and are becoming a popular means of show- popularity after Armstrong won' his sixth Tour. de 
ing support for the tight against cancer. . France title July 25. 

At Kinetic Systems, the store sold their first two Kinetic Systems had their last shipment of wrist-
batches of bracelets in one day. The store so far has. bands available on July 30. , 
sold more than 250 wristbands and once their last ship- Armstrong is a seven-year survivor of testicular 
ment is gone, the number will total 400. Cancer. He foundedLAF in 1997. To learn more about 

"We've had little kids to adults buying them," An- the project, visit www.wearyellow.com. 

Lifeguard-----
Continued from page IB 

As enjoyable as the job is, there are 
a few challenges along the way. This 
year, Sloan was promoted to a supervi
sor poSition, and he is learning some of 
the joys of middle management. 

"The biggest thing now is, I have 
people eo~ing to me with, not necessary 
problems, but issues," he said. Resched
uling classes after rain dates is a chal
lenge,and covering both beaches means 
somethnes shuttling folks between the 
locatiqns. "It gets to be tricky, but you've 
got to keep everybody happy." 

Even so, he has high praise for 
acquatics'director Kevin Breen and his 
fellow;lif4j:guards. 

"I ,like the people I wor~ with," he 
said. "YQU couldn't ask for n),uch more. 
Being butside all day. You cantt complain 
about this for a summer job.'": 

Summer will soon come'to an end, 
however, and that brings a couple ehal
lenges~ First is staffing the beaches 
through Labor Day even though several 

"The"Word" Bookstore 
Specializing in: 
• '. Recovery & Self Help 
• SookClub Orders W 
·aibl(:)s, ,MM$if~,,~ift 
•.• ·:~p~.ci.a!.{~~~~~~~~~ 
• Serving/t!1e€oh1 
• Openl!u~sd~y 

,,'," . 

of the lifeguards will be headed back to 
college. Sloan begins classes Aug. 30, but 
will commute back to work the beach as 
often as he can. 

"As soon as we leave, it's going to 
be 95 degrees every day," he said. 

Then there is the question of whether 
he will be able to return to his favorite 
summer job. Sloan is majoring in pack
aging (after trying the business college 
he decided on the change), and one of 
his degree requirements is a six- to 12-
month internship. That may be on next 
year's summer agenda. 

"I would like to [come back here], 
but the real world is knocking at the door." 

Sloan also has a girlfriend at MSU 
("That takes time") and he enjoys physi
cal activity of all kinds, including skiing in 
the winter and boating and Waverunners 
in the summer. . 

His family has a cottage on Russell 
Island. "I love being there more than any
thing pretty much. I grew up there for 16 
years until I had to get a job." 

90758i ke Road. Clarkston MI48347 
48) 625-5611 (General) 

620-2534 (Group Information) 
. olombiere@colombiere.com (email) 
, www.colombiere.com (website) 

Robert Sloan enjoys some free time in the water with some of his swim students, 
including (from left) Jack Gorski, Tyler Shrout and Gretel Keller. Local lifeguards also 

. spend time teaching youngsters how to swim. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

KDSBored? 
. SUMMER DA~ C "OOA A day filled with sports, ~_,.. 

". balanced with other fun activities! ... 

Early registration going on now. 
Class sizes are limited! 

WEEI(LY RATES 
Members $155 • Non-Members $175 

Early Drop-Off arid Late Pick:-Up Available 
Sports Camp "Add-On" Options Available 
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. '()pt~~a~d~ng. Agents .. 
'Ollt&tandinglResultsl 

ENCORE 
8040 ORfONVIlLE 

ClARKSToN MI 48348 

248-620-1000 

THIS OF DISTINCTION w/3 bdrms, 
, ' 2,5 baths and 3300+ sf of livinll space. Loaded wI 

WJ:LCOME TO FRIENDLY, fun Keatington SUb. This spa- extras that include granite, ceramiC, built-in entertain
cious colonial home offers 1600 + SF of living space, 3 ment cntr, .Jacuzzi tub, custom carpet, built in china 
bdrnis, 1.5 baths, a front porch, a back patio, hot tub, cabinet & many more premiums too numerous to list. 
shed~ for storage, FP, CA and a great neighborhood, Also offers a soft contemporary decor and cathedral 
Great for expanding families or for downsizing. Come ceilings. Conveniently located in the Clarkston area. 

Nestled on over. 1.5 wooded acres w/over 2000 sf, plus 
900 fin sq ft in walkout basement. 3 -spacious bedrooms, 
plus an officellibrary on the entry level. 2 Y, baths, side entry 
garage. Open floor plan, Great room & family room wlfp 
that has franch doors in LL walkout that escapes to the 
scenic backyard & hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows, 
siding gutters, stove & refrigerator. Vaulted master bed~ 
room w/private master bath. Home warranty, Price to sell at 
$283,000. 
Call Andreea Mallette 248·620·1000 ext. 6070 or pager 

248·725·4050 

TREE LINED DRIVE 
INVITES YOU TO 7 + ACRES! 

BREATHTAKING WOODED PROPERTY which 
is splittable. Rolling sites w/mature hdwd 
trees, walkouts & natural gas at rd:. Clarkston 
schools & only % mile to pavement. Survey 
in office. L/C terms offered. You'll 'fall in love 
w/this absolutely gorgeous property while 
benefitting from the great inliestment. 
$225,000 

chec~itoutl (orbuildtosuit){341181) (341231) , 

Call Matt Sanders 248-625-9688 Call Marilyn Moiror Barry Brown ~48-620-5076 

. - . . 

Are you enjoying the .vel of success thalyou deserve? , I 

Here at HE/MAX Encore "We Don'ti To Sell You, An We Have To Do Is Tell Yo~." 
ASK YO.URSElF HOW MUCH I MAKE? HOW MUCH ,DO I 'GET TO KEEP? ' I 

You choQse your HE/MAX Encore will get you there. ! 

Why settle for when you can have the be~t? 
For Your Private Interview Call Speagle At RE/MA~ ENCO~E .. ..,.,. 

---~ .. 

, 

Bill:Genna 
Ass'istam Vice Presidef)t 

National City 
Mortgag¢ Services Co. 
National Ci6' Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

Main:: ~48-561-3~40 
Fax: 248-626-7e56 

'WHITE LAKE 
With Oxbow Lake priv this 3 bedroom tlome offers 
peace and serenity. Enjoy coffee in the mQrning on the 
patio while watctling the deer and wildlife. With a big 
lot there's room for1he family to roam. Call today for 
your private showin\l. 

Randazzo 248-762-1116 

--==~~~~ 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLSI 
grounds, brick paved walkways surround this 
3 Bed, 2.6 bath Slate foyer, Entry level office, den 4th br. 
Family rm. w/centered stone fireplace & entertainf'llent cen· 
ter. Surround sound system. Custom Kitchen wlceramlc 
flooring, LaFata cabinets, & Pantry. Entry level Ma9ter suite 
w/Jacuzzl tub, sep. shower, walk·in closet, & doorlto deck. 
Full basement. Treed setting w/nature area & walkihg trails. 
Private beach and walking trails. Affordably rirlced at 

$329,000. Call Paula @ 248-343-1869 ; 
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Receive a $l,f),OOOLine of Credit, 
for as little as $51 a monthr . 

Remodel you~ home.· Consolidate your debt. 
, Finance an education. 

If you own your own home consider a Home Equity Line of Credit from 
Oxford Bank. Your paym~nts can be just $51 a month on a $10,000 
loan! Choose the ~ize of your Home Equity Line and gain the freedom to 
do the things you really w~nt, plus get all these great extras." 

Eq~ity Line of Cre~it 

e" ....... , 
·.tFre¢cflecki~9, I\g<;o.~n~~., ' ... ,". '., . 

'·'··:'""·.;.r;-:',~-:,:·~·:" '_"",- •. <{-:,;'~', '" ?-",:" ".,'1' .... ' ,. 

• ~hNo closing costs~.rpoll1t~ . .. . 
•. ,e*No annualJeeor'appfi$ltion' fees .... -:,No prepayment penalty 

For additional details call 
248-969-7222, or 

stop by or'leof our bank offices: 

:.if~;,·· . 
. OXFORD BANK '.' 

'n Your Ne&ltbpl'hooJ GJ . -www.oxfordbank.com _ .. 10 

Home Equity Lin. e of C. redlt (HELOC). Is tIed. to the p'.lme Rat.e .. cu. lIent wal.l. slteer 
Bank', HELOC rates mBY.'.ry between 4.75% and 6.2S%lmaxl!1I4m·APR Is '18%. 

, es, your ~PR and'payment wlU Increase.lnte,est-onty payments'Wltl) a' balloon 
"",.""""'" •..• n. PrIn,'~le payments may be'madeat:any time. A HELOCJs,lImlted toown_r-

reslae,ncesl1ncl 110 less than a second Iten.po$ltlon on your prolleity. All loans are subJ~ to ' 
3,44% APY. Bonus available .;5tiii~5}:~~~~~~~~~~$!t~~~~''it:~ore~'tt~~be;it~a~x d;~ed~u;Cti:llb[I~e,~ib:u:~t~ consult wIth a tax advIsor .. 

2 

, HELOC of $15,000 or more 

Extreme/un 
. :. 

ABOVE: Rebeccah Nyquist tries to scale a rock climb
ing wall at the Independence Township Library on July 
13. The library hosted outdoor activities from Oak
land County Parks on the hot summer afternoon. 
LEFT: RachaelNyquist has a different view of the li
brary thanks to a tum in the orbitron. Nyquist was 
strapped into the harness and was then pushed by 
staff members, eventually gaining more and more 
speed. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

FILL SAND 
2NS SAND 
PEA GRAVEL 
WASHED BEACH SAN 
LANDSCAPE STONE 

• OVERSIZE STONE 
• BOULDERS 
• SEPTIC STONE 

Pick Up & Delivery Available 
. . 12t;27 Dil<ie Hwy" Holly 
"':"O~~N;,t;bAYS ...•. 

. 7 AM-4 pM M~'F 
7 AM-2 PM SAT 
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Hacking up the course on a summer day is such fun 
I came to a realization last week and it came on the 

golf course. 
My friend I played nine holes of golf at Pontiac 

Country Club. Well, let me revise that last statement. I 

guess I shouldn't write that we played golf. But rather, 

we paid money to walk on the golf course, carrying 

clubs, swinging them at a little white ball that was sup

posedto, eventually, after a number 

of times being hit by the club, would. 
then land in a little hole about four 
inches or so in diameter. 

It looks so easy on television and 
I have played a fair amount of golf. 
Sometimes I play well; and other 
times, well, other times I play like I 
did last week with my friend at 
Pontiac Country Club. ' 

Ever have one of those golf 
outings where after the first hole you 
wondered if you could go 'back to 
the starter and ask for a refund? It 
was that type of day. 

The first hole was about a 470 
yard par five with water to the left 

Davis 

of the fairway and big sand traps to the front of the 

green. The fairway was mOQerately wide, certainly big 

enough to land without much difficulty if you have any 

skill off the tee. Well, that's the first problem we en

countered. 
My friend and I have' a theory that we will never 

both land the same fairway. I think it's impossible. Af

ter nearly every tee shot, he walks to the right of the 

fairway and I either walk with him or to the left of it, 

due to some horrid hook. We have probably played 40 

, or so rounds together and maybe, just maybe, we've 

landed fairways on the same tee shot twice. The only 

problem with those two times was that we hit the wrong 

fairway. , 
But the tee is just the beginning. Our approach shots 

ioon"tget any better. EVen if, and that's a big if, one of 

'us happens to land a fairway, we will surely throwaway 

OlJfgood lie and good fortune by complete.1y hacking 

the next shot. We will either hit way behind the ball, top 

it for a good 40 yards On the ground or shoot way left or 

right of the green. 
Chipping and pitching are our next area of diffi

culty. After a goodtIu:ee to five shots, only then can we 

get reasonably close to the green. These shots are like 

tee shots in that you're only supposed to have one per 

hole. Not us. ' 
We've come up with the catch phrase 'Chips Ahoy' 

on holes where we have to use multiple chips. There is 

little else in life that is more frustrating that chipping 

from three separate sides of a green on the same hole. 

Believe me, I've done it and more times than I wish to 

admit. 
But, even after our errant tee shots"our walks to 

find our balls fgllowing them, which can take up to 10-

15 minutes depending on the lie, our wonderful approach 

shots andour chips ahoy tradition, eventually, even hacks 

like us can finally. putthat Ilttle white ball on the green. 

I should be a good putter. I used to be real good at 

MPSC extends 
pipe;tine case schedule 

, Those 'hopihg;fQJ.: tnOr~ .time to protest the'pro

posalfot'Consw.nersEriergy's West Oakland Pipe-

line have wish. ' . ' 
~. The, ,', PublieServieeComt¢,s~i()fllast 

we4*)eJ{t4en(,1Ie.d..,the deadlitle, for te,stiInphy to\Sept. 

~,~«;ll.~l'e ' . ..forn:Q~ttjh~~tiJrionye*tende4,to. 
:- '! : - .. " - ".' '~'": :::::', :i',: .','.~.:;' .. " , '.:' . '. 

putt putt when I a kid. But it seems that going through a 

windmill or some other crazy obstacle is a lot easier 

than getting that little white ball into its target in a shot 

or two. Pros see two putts as a bit disappointing. I see 

them as a reason for a national holiday. 
As frustrating as this game is, I keep coming back 

for more. I took great joy in watching a golf event this 

past weekend on television which featured celebrities. 

Michael JQrdan, Peyton Manning and even Donald 

Trump all showed signs that they are mortal after all, 

once their faults were exposed on the course. It is a 

game that brings the biggest and best in all walks oflife 

down to earth. 
So, whether ies your first time out there or your 

1001"1, it always brings with it a new challenge, espe

cially when you're a hack like me. If I see you on the 

course, I' lliet you play through. I might not know how 

to hit a seven iron, but I do understand common cour

tesy. 
E-Mail Edateadavis80@hotmail.com 

Registration continues for triathalon 
It's still not to late to register for the first annual 

Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri/Du in downtown 

Clarkston on Aug. 8. " 
So far more than 100 people have signed up to 

participate in the city's first ever triathalon. 
"We've had a great turnout for our first year," 

Eileen Bullen, event co-chair, said. 
Registration will be accepted up to the day of 

the event. Online registration ends Aug. 5. Individual 

entry fee is $45 and the team registration fee is $150. 

Event planners also are still accepting volunteers 

for the Sunday event. Contact Renee Weaver Wright 

at (248) 625-5107 to find out more information on 

how you can help. 
The triathalon will consist of an 800-meter swim, 

a 16-mile bicycle ride and a 4-mile run. 
The duathalon consists of a 1.5-mile run, a 16-

mile bicycle ride and a 4-mile run. 
The triathalon and duathalon are two 'separate 

races for this event. 
"We've had a lot of support from the city of 

Clarkston and the Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation Department," Bullen said. 
The event is in memory of Craig Greenfield, 

brother of event co-founded Corey Greenfield of 

Clarkston. Craig died in 2000 from non-Hodgkin's 

Lymphoma. All proceeds from the event will benefit 

the Michigan Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. 

For more information, visit 

www.3disciplines.com. 

SllEPHERDS 
-HOLLOW 

Your choice of any of 
these entrees served 

with a choice of house 
or Caesar salad. All 

dinners served paired 
with Chef's ehoice of 

fresh steamed 
vegetables and a baked 

potato with all 

Golf Club 

Introduces: 
Sunday - Thursday 

3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

• Grilled Amish e'h' .1. . 

MJ h' "IC!{'en Breast 't/A 

IC 19an 'Sweet Cor. ' "" . Wlrl 
• Grilled BeefH" n .Creq,m Sauce 

anger Steak With itA:u h ' . 
1'\ • ~V1l S room 
ueml-Glace 

• Tempura Fried' 'p' ,1. 
. "_ lc!{'eral 

Wltrt Tartar Sauce and L 
• CI',J rt. emon 

uer vured and Char G . , 
Pork Ch . rzlled Boneless 

ops With Apple Sauce 

• Duo Crab CaT·e' D' 
• ,IA !{,I Inner 

- Wltrt Thai Chile R 
• . '. emoulade 

Roasted Kielha~ " d': ".,: "; 
, ' " . JI. ~n ,Saupr.Jn;,'[l",i.,., ' , :'; 

, .• Char Grlli~is~~~dfi;;'!t'-'j ."'" " . "1 S ,. ~' 

The ~ommission hadpreviousiy estimate,dan ad,:, , 

ministrativ{l/,law judg~'$ ruling on the proposal t9 be 
issu¢d ,by nee. 1. That:~stitnate bas been extended t' 

~h~. fixings. All for just 
$15.00! Don't bother 
trying tQfjncka better 
deal,"!t~;nqf~ul:;there.;' . ' 

Call to re,$eOie 'y<Jut ' 
! ", ' 

. With Gr(!(3n Pf!jJper,con(i1Jittter 

• S'!'?ked Roasted .1la11l~St~ k' . , a 
;~ 

'" table itotay. t( ! 
:::::~~ ..... ~'!I ;i~; 

to pee. 29." ' 
Shephe,rd's'HolloW Golf C,lub , ' :~<,' , 

9085 Big Lake RQ8ct, .C,lar~ston,~i~hi9an 483411' 
,', Re~er"atio:ils' ,(248),9221'030,0" . ;. " ", 



Public Welcome 
., .. ,",.-aturday & Sunday, 

August 7th & 8th 
12:00 noon - 4:00 

~ '~" .'~ ,_~, , '~I'!",-., ""1, ....... ,.t ,'-' • ~. 

~EE hfJmb~cS; 
~~$StJdd 
. /2-4 SlIht7o/ ---



Norma 
Jean 
Godre 

Cellular 
Phone: 

248-408-7376 
, Email: 
godreteam@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 
.reoagent.com/ 

godreteam 

COME HOME 
TO THE BEST! 

IIPI,a1rFIl HOME of dis
tinction on 3.5 park-like acres. 3 Bed
room, 3 bath. Custom cabinetry. 
. Violetta granite kitchen .• 75 acre pond 
with bridge to island. 4 car carriage 
house. $649,000 MLS#24060156 

Cindy Falete 
CeIuIar Phone: 
248.-884-6751 

Fax: 
248-625-6991 

. EmaIl: . 
Cindy@· 

cindyfalete.com 
:oTake.rVinual, 

To.yrl 

Barb and Tom Schaefer 

Cellular Phone: 
248-343-0231 or 0232 

Email: 
bschaefer@realestateone.com 

Website: 
www.reoagent.com/bschaefer 

YOUR OWN SECLUDED GETAWAY 
with 2.5 acres sitting on a small private 

lake w/nature surrounding youl Over 3400 

square feet w/an addt!. 800 fin. Walkout, 
5 BR, 3 Yo baths. First floor master suite 

w/private sun room overlooking lake. Pride 

of ownership I Priced at $449,900. Inside 

photo at: www.reoagent.com/bschaefer . 

MLS#24072813 

OVER 2500 SQUARE FT. 
Home sitting on a groomed 3.06 acres I 

1 Yo story,. w/FF master and move in con

ditionl An absolute 101 Blue Ribbon Bran

don schools I Huge deck overlooking 

inground pool, close to townl Inside pho

tos at: www.reoagent.com7bschaefer. 

Priced at $334,900. 

WILDUFE AND PRIVACY ABOUND 

on this 5.7 acre retreat. With 3100 sq. 
ft. 5 BR, 2 full and 2-half baths this is a 

great family home. Many updates, incl: 
Granite and Corian in Kit. wNersache 

stone floor, Blue Ribbon Brandon 
Schools. All for $299,900. Inside pho
tos at www.regageot.comlbsgba'ter. 
MLSI24083633 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Compa~y 
offers you the opportuDity to 

Reap the rewards 
of·a Real Estate Career. 

;. 

~{,Let the leader show you the way. 
'JJ.*ii'. 

A career in real estate is challenging, exciting and most importantly, 

vety:-:rc~.w~lf(Jing.You control your own destiny and have the opportunity for 

unIirnitedearnings. You are an entrepreneur,.planaging an4 building~ business. 

will gain freedom to excel and soar mid will be compensated base4 upon 

your efforts and talents. YoUr only limits are those that you'phic'e on yoUrself. 

Real Estate One provides supenor education. Our advertising budget 

of over $3 million annually generates thousands of leads for our sales 

associates. 

Re(ll Estqte One Mission Stat~ment_ 
Real E,stateOne is dedicatef/ tlJ prQl'idfligthe.J;igltestqup,lityrealestateservices. 

designed to improve the standard o/lIvihg %urcustlJllletil41Jd C1ie;'ts.Call.olle 0/; 

our Sales Pro/I!$siollals If you would like to experiellce eXcellellt service bUY;IIg or . 

selling your next home.' . 

Mobile Phone: 
(248) 240-5570 

Fax: 
(248) 625-6991 

Email: . 
robincutler@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 

www.reoagent.comJ 
robincutler 

llIke School 
bdrm, 2 bth. 

heated garage,' fenced yard. expensive 
updates complete. Little cosmetic touch 
and call it home. $169,900 
MLSI24053918 

Kathy Lynn 
Schedl 

Mobile Phone: 
(248'-895-6598 

Fax: 
(248~ 625-699 . 

EmaIl: 

1.5 STORY, JUST MIN.u:rES to·I~75. 
3 bedrooms, possi\jI1-!'4:th, !rtl!dy, GR 
w/fp, 9ral1it~ inkitche.n;'/ctlr~mic 
b~ttls" 1:~~,*., parcel.". $~89;OOO 
MLS#24079458 
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Around Town 
Continued from 2B Please register your child for kindergarten in the fall 

Club 5529 presents Cool Hand Luke on Friday, Aug. by attending the summer kindergarten orientation on 
6. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8 in advanee or. Aug. 4 from 6:30-8:30 p.m at Clarkston Blementmy School. 
$10 at the door. General admission seating. For more infor- This is an informal meeting for parents and a fun evening 
mation,cal1(248)620-4900orvisitwww.5529music.com for your new kindegartener. Please bring two proofs of *** residency, a birth certificate, immunization record and so-

Join new friends at Clarkston Specialty Heathcare cial security nuniber. CBS is ~~~ated at 6595 Waldon Rd. 

Center on the first Wednesday of every month at 8:30 a.m. ' . 
for an informationai complimentary breakfast The greatest . .Th~ Clarkston High ~chool class of 1984 IS 
threat facing ourseniors andtheirfamilies today may be the havmg ItS 20-year class reumon on Saturday, Aug. 14 
financialconsequenees of needing long term care. On Aug. at Deer Lake ~~quet Club. For more information or 
4 Jim Runestad of Runestad Financial Associates will be to help fmd ffilssmg classmates, contact Janet Swan at 
speaking on Medicare, Medicaid and long term care insur- (248) 627-6996 or e-mail atjanetswan@earthlink.net. 

anee. For more information, call (248) 674-0903. *** *** It's stnnIIlertime and there are some great things 01fured 
forrniddle school students. ~n Community Educa
tion Youth Enrichment will be offering a ''Future Wolves 
Soccer Camp" taught by the Clarkston High School soccer. 
program. We will be offering art camps taught by art teacher 
Claudia Keglovitz and even apo~ camp. Registrations 
are currently being taken for the ''Fall Middle School Poms 
Club." Formore infonnation, call (248) 623-4321. 

A football camp will be offered to all varsity football 
playersonAug. 27-28 from 6-8 p.m. atClarkstoD.High SchooL 
The camp is free, but helmets and mouth guards are needed. 
Formoreinfmmation, callKmtRichardsonat(248) 625-3466. 

*** 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION. 

OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL 
FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO CLARKSTON 

MILLPONDS 
TAKE NOTICE that the Clarkston Mill Pond Lake Improvement 

Board has confirmed the Special Assessment Roll for improve
ments to Clarkston Mill Ponds. The Special Assessment Roll in the 
amount of $36,000 has been prepared for the purpose of assess
ing the cost of aquatic plant control, goose round-up, administra
tion, inspections, and contingency over a three-year period (2005 
to 2007). Said Special Assessment Roll and all assessments thereon 
are final and' conclusive unless attacked in a court of competent 
jurisdiction within 30 days of this notice. This notire is being pub
lished pursuant to Part 309 of the Natural Resources and Environ
mental Protection Act, PA 451 of 1994, as amended. 

Clarkston Mill Pond Lake Improvement Board 
Oakland County, Michigan 

PlJBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON t 

RESOLUT.ION TO PROCEED WITH 
IMPROVEMENTS TO CLARKSTON 

. MILL POND 
At a special meeting of the Clarkston Mill Pond Lake Improve

. ment Board held at Independence Township Library on the 27th 
day of July, 2004, at 7:00 p.m. 
PRESENT:Gamble, Gawronski, Kelly, Kozma, Middleton 
ABSENT: Hobrla 

The following resolution was offered by member Kozma 
and secOnded by member Gawronski. 

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on the improvement 
program for Clarkston Mill Pond; and 

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Clarkston Mill Ponti Lake 
Improvement Board to proceed with implementation of improve
ments to the lake as described in the attached Exhibit A. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
1. The Lake Board hereby determines that the proposed improve

ments are practical, that the· petition. submitted for the lake im
provement is sufficient, and it confirms its intent to proceed 
with the improvements. 

2. The Lake Board hereby approves the lake improvement plan and 
the estimate of. costs for theil11provements as shown on the 
attached ExhibitA. . 

3. This resolution shall be published In a newspaper of general 
circulation in Oakland County. The petition shall not, thereafter, 
be subject to attack except in an action brought in a court of 
competent jurisdiction within 30 days after publication. 

ADOPTED: AYES: All 
NAYS: . None 

*** 
Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 

Independence and Springfield Townships, are offering a 
spring special to area seniors. One free hour of service 
is being offered as part of the company's grand opening. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

. The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

. August 12. 2004 at 7:30 p.m. 
Located ~t the Independence Township Library, 6495 

Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the fol
lowing: 

PC #2003-010 
TEXT AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE #83 

Planned ReZoning Overlay 
Article XXXI 

Administration and Enforcement 
. SECTION 31.07, Amendments 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may Be obtained at the Township Building and Planning Office. 
during regular office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through 
Friday, or by phone at 248-625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY. CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 

. INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart callea the July 20, 2004 meeting to order at 7:30 

p.m. at the Independence Township Library: 
Pledge of Allegiance. ' . . 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis. Wagner, Wenger 

Absent: Kelly 
There is a quorum. 
1) Approval of the Agenda as amended. 
2) Approved the Consent Agenda as submitted. 

Approval of Minutes of July 20, 2004. 
Approval of A.P. Check Run In the amount of $633,288.02. 
Approval of Purchase Orders In the amount of $634,443.15. 

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

3) Approved motion granting full annual renewals of the Commu
nity Garden and the conception of the McCord property. 

) 4) Approved motion rescind the prior motion having Silverman 
) ss Development Company subcontract to Diponio & Morelli with 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND) 'regard to Flemings Lake Road Water and Sewer SAD Agree-
I; Michael Gawronski, Secretary of said Clarkston MillPond men!. 

Lake Imp~oveml:lntBOard, do hereby. certify that this Is a true and 5) Approved motion of Flemings Lake Road Water and Sewer SAD 
correct copy of a,resollJtionadopted by thel~ke.board at a meetihg Agreement listing Diponlo & Morelli as contractor. 
held on the 27th 'day of J,uly, 2004. Public notice of said ll1eeting 6). Approved motion of Intergovernmental Water Agreement with 
was given"pursuant to and In compliance with Act 267, Public Acts Waterford Township. . 
of Michigan 1976, i'lS amended. .' 7) Approved motion adopting Resolution for support of sanitary 

WH 
.,; h d' sewer relinlnglrepairprogram for 2004. . . 

Ih IN \('V1l:N~SS.. !=~EQr, I. hall:e ereunto set my han ,thiS 8) Approved moti.()!'ll~oppng'an,g[:ikland County Resolution for 
27 day of July, 2004. . . ,. ... .Supportfor·SamUirySewer:RI:lIIr\in~fal'idReaWProject. 

;;; ... ,',>' '.';.:;>·',Mi §'~I~&.Q~~!.:7~~t.qBre~rdry·]; ~)t}J,M;l~Jltq'l~~mot!.ov"t9£/;l· '. ..... .. ..... . ecre~tioq,DJlpart~ 
~.' ..... , ·Cla~st(mMUI:~J .. !l-!rov.E!m~.!l,.Oll :'.·mel'),I,;'; ,; "~>:'s\?' "\> " . 

CLAftKSTON M~l.LJ~O.N.,I;l~ I~, ..... ,. .S~"'PIlOJEC.T; 10) A'PPI'O. ved mOtio. n;;fo.' . '.. ".;,$en\eri" :.... 
. '. . ANNUAL:BU . ET...' .. . 11)Approved.l)lotionp!re. [jep~i1nlf;lIit.clerk. 

2005 _ 2007'· 12) Approved motion of r . ablecasting'S6ard. 

Improvement. AnnualC;:~$t. . 
Aquatic Herbrcl~eTrelitmehtslMechanlcal Harvesting (12 acres @ 
$425 par acrs), " ·J$,1 Oil 
Goose RQund-l,Ip $2,500. .. . 
AquatlpPJantControl 'Administration/Inspections $3,000 
Contingency:: .$1,400 
TOTAL :~:$12,000 

, 

13) Approved motion appointing Interim Director of BuildinglPlan
nlngeffective 7126104 t!:len as permanent Directo.r of Buildingl 
Planning' effectiVe 6123104. . 

14) ApproYl:Id motion authorizing the Clerk to cast vote for Worker's 
Cqmpelisatloh Official Ballot 2004. . 

15) Appr.~y,ed . .mbtion adopting Resplution ofthe.Annual Community 
, . Events P,errolt. ~ .' 
16)iAPPrQVl3di'notlohto adjourn a~ '8:51 p.m. . . 
Publ/shed!S/4/04··! Respectfully.Sl!bmitted, 

. Joan E. McCrary 
Townshlp:CleH< 

Seniors can choose from several options, including light 
cleaning, laundry, light cooking and bill paying. Home Care 
provides exemplary nonmedical care and errands to se
nior citizens. For more information or to sign up, call (248) 
762-2582. . 

*** 
CrossWIlCommunity 

Preschool is accepting en
rollment for the 2004-2005 
school year. Crossbill pro
vides a developmental pro
gram with free play, direded 
activities, art, music, gymand 
snack. The preschool is a 
non-profit orgaruzation, and· 
it is the policy that no person 
shall, on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, age 
or disability, be excluded 
from participation in, denied . 
the benefit of, or be subjected 
to discrimination during any 
program or activity or in em
ployment. The preschool is 
located in the Davisburg 
United Methodist Church at 
803 Broadway in Davisburg. 
Classes are available for 3s, 
4s and young 5s. For enroll
ment or more information, 
please call Vicki at (248) 
889-4249 or the director at 
(248) 634-1064. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
Oakland COUNTY 

clRcurr CElURT·FAMILY DIVISION 
PUBUCATION OF NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILE NO. 2004-293,755-DE 
In the matter of JAMES PATRICK JACK· 

SON. aIkIaJAMES P. JACKSON, Deceased 
TO All INTERESTED PERSON Includ

ilg:'whooeOOckess(es) "unknownlnlwhooe 
Interest In the matter may be baned or affected 
by the following: 

TAKENOnCE: 
A hearing held (lIl6/2J04 at 08:30 a.m., at 

1200N. Telegraph Road. Pontiac, Michigan 
48341' for the following purpose: Application 
for Informal Probate and Appolnbnent of Per
sonaI Representative. Testimony of Interested 
Pe/soos, Renunciation alRIght to AppoIntmen~ 
Nomination of Personal Representative and 
Waiver of Notice for Michael (Jackson) 
O·Connor. proposed Register's Statement, 
proposed Bond of fiduciary. proposed Acoep
tar-.::eal AppoIntment. proposed Notice Regard
Ing Attomey Fees and Fee Agreemenl 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that 
all claims against the estate will be forever 
baned unless presented to TRlCIA L MAYER. 
named personal representative or proposed 
personal representative, or to both the probate 
court at and the named/proposed personal rep. 
resentative within 4 months after the date of 
publication ofthis notice. 

May24,2004 
TRICIA L MAYER 
1262 Shawn Court 

Hartland. Michigan 48353 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON & 
MILLER 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG. JR P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lk, Rd. 
Waterford. MI48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

'PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

August 12.2004 at 7:30 p.m. 
. At the Independence Tow(lship I..Ibrary, 6495 Clarkston' 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE #PC 2004-030 
Brian J. Mruzik, Wendy's International, Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
Wendy's second wall sign 

Section 5.04, 5.a., (1) 
Special Land Use Request Second Wall Sign 
Parcel Identification Number: Pt of 08-27-400-029 
Common Description: 5546 Sashabaw Road, North of 

Maybee Road 
Any further information regarding. the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during reglilar 
office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. . 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. " . .-.. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board ·of.APpeals will meet 
Wednesday, August 18, 2004 at 7:30 pin at the1lnCfependence Town-· 
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the 
following cases: 
Case #04-0059 Richard and Sandra Boone, Petitioners . 

APPLICANTS REQUEST SIZE VARIANCE OF 156 SQ FT TO 
CONSTRUCT DETACHED (2ND) GARAGE 
Maybee Rd., Lot 4, R-1A 
Marvin Sub 
08-33-126-002 

Case #04-0060 Darren Darge, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 
OF 40' PLUS ~IZE VARIANCE OF 34 SQ F.TTO CONSTRUCT 
ACCESSORY SiRUCTURE ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Allen Rd., Pt. of Lot 12, R-1R 
Allen Woods Estates 
08-08-101-012' . 

Case #04-0061 Brian Mruzlk, Wendy's International, Petitioner 
APPLICANT. REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR. ADDITIONAL 
~I~N.AGE, SIZE T,O BECON~IDE8ED (MENU ,BOARD AND . 
DIRECTlONAtSIGN.S)~ :' ''.~ ·"l·; .[' t·~' •• ' .~';~~.'.!lY 

··S~sh~baw'. Rd:" C,2 . •. r 
Regency ,~ElIlter " 
08-27=400-029' 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 

MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Buildinp Depart
ment during regular hourS each day, Monday through Fndayuntil 
the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call (248) 
625-8111.' . . 
ZBA Heaong August 18, 2004 

Respectfully .... submitted, 
Joan·c. McCrarY, 

Towr'!$hip:Clerk 
Katheri"e.AtI?oole 

" :Se9tetSrv 



Th.e. Green. LightIs On. FM' 9 'Oo.yS Onlyf 
Thursday, Friday a~d Monday - ~ugust 5th, 6th & 9th 

No Hassle Buying -
Two Million in Excess Funds Set Aside. ' 

Hi~h $ Paid On All Trades From On-Site Appraisers. , 
All Cars & Trucks 'Drastically Reduced and Clearly Marked. 

Most Payments Less'Than 200 With $0 Down!, 
Regardless of Credit History All Qualified Buyers Will Take Delivery Immediatel 

2001 Astro Van LS 2002 Grand Am GT Camaro 

Excellent 
Vehicle 
Loaded, 

Dutch Doors, 
Low Miles. 

Stk. #P4266 

~ 

V-6, Power 
EqUipment, 
CD, Spoiler, 
Low Miles, 
Stk.3P955 

Widetrack, 
All Power, 

27,000 Miles 
. Stk. #P963 : 

" 

Low Miles, 
Aluinfnum 

Wheels, CD" 
&Much '.' 
More. 

Stk .. #P4283 

'liIj JIi;I:;: 
;Z~~¥.~?Jt 

Stk. #P947 

15,000 Actual 
Miles. 

This Won't 
-Last Long. 

, Stk. #P957 

Only 
19,000 miles, 
auto, loaded. 
Stk. #P949 

Now '$10 995 
1998 GMC Sierra 

Auto,NC, ' 
Low miles'. 
Very Sharp 
Stk. #P954 

~ Now $8990 
2001 Malibu LS 

·:rllf 
V-6,Auto., 

Very Sharp, 
Low Miles. 
Stk. #P962 

'~, 

Auto., 
22,000 Miles, 
Loaded with 

Options. 
. Stk. #P967 
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The ··Oxford ~ad.r·· The Clarkston News • The ··Lake Orion· Review Antiques & Collectibles 
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150 
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240 
330 
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340 
140 
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100 
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360 
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220 
130 

In Memorium 400 
Lawn & Garden 080 

A .... Vertiser • Penny Stretcher Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 

. Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 

Livestock 210 
Lost & Found 190 
Manufactured Homes 320 
Musical Instrument 060 
Notices· 390 
Personals 370 
Pets 200 
Produce 040 
Real Estate 310 
Rec. Equipment 180 
Rec. Vehicles 280 
Rentals 290 
Services 410 
Trucks 270 
Tutoring/Lessons 070 

5 Papers-2 Weeks"-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

Vans 260 
Wanted 030 
Wanted To Rent 300 
Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248~625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
·DEADLINES: 

CP,.. AUDIT PENDING 10/30/04 CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday (It noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: ~II a~vertising in. Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract cORies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Lead~r, P.O. Box 
10~, 666 S: Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Onon ReView, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3~70). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
adverh~er's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

D2DGBEmiGS 
BOWLERS WANTEDIII For a Tues
day momingladiellieague. Call Donna, 
248-628-8995.·IIILX34-2 

DaOWIllTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

WANTED: CARS. TruckS needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX34-4 . 
CASH PAID- forVintllge Barbies. Will 
pick up. Also want 1988 Happy Holi
days Barbie in box· will pay $80. 
RQbin. 248-922·2833.IIILX34-2 
I PAY CASH for used CDsl DVDs. 
Turn your unwanted .medla Into 
money. 248-462-1043. IIILX34-2 
ANY GOOD CLEAN iunnIng truck 
or van. Promise to' pII\'rrw.~ t!lan. 

miles 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

Grand Opening. 
AUGUST 18-21 

. 20% off everything 
consignment tent sale 

"8ring your used gear to sell" 
AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 

by the Lapeer Post Office 

810-664-0405 
LZM34-3 

TWO ACOUSTIC GUITARS. One is a 
Dean, 6 months old. stand. electric 
tuner. Both have cases. $225. 248-
'693-7112. IIILX34-4 
PIANO FOR SALE: upright. mahogany. 
1952-1957. $250 obo. 248-693-
1888. IlILX34-1f 

WANTED 
PIANO PLAYER 
SONG LEADER 

Compensation negotiable 
1 1!2 hours every Sunday 
Pathway Baptist Church 

cell 810-516-8555 
befora 9:30pm 

LX34-1f 
KING CORNET with case. excellent 
condition. $600. 248-627-2467. 
IIIZXM50-2 
HA~"'OND Tlooo ORGAN, $300. 
248-623·6666. ask for Sue. IIICX2-2 . 

mower. Ul!8d residentially last 7 years. 
$9000bo. 248-240-0913. 248-

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM34-8 

MTD 20" 5hp self-propelled with re
verse rototiller. Rarely used. $325. 
810-706-0111MZL34-2 
2001 JOHN DEERE SST16 lawn trac
tor. 42" deck. 16hp. zero turn. 
$1.800; 1989 John Deere 185 lawn 
tractor, 46" deck, 17hp. 38" 
showthrower. 372 hours, $1.500; 
1985 Craftsman riding mower. 30" 
deck. 8hp. $100. 248-693-4325. II 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns. Grass Anywherel 

e<:ommercial 
eResidential 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
YARD TRACTORS- FORO' 145. 
14.5HP. Kohler 52" cut, hydrostatic 
driVe with power lift, $1095; Intema
tional Cub Cadet1315, 12.5HP. 
Kohler 38" cut. $595. Both vary 
claan, new batteries. 586-336-3658 
PLANTS A PLENTY: Garden overflow. 
Many no fuss common perennials from 
my large garden. 248-969-4853. III 
FOR SALE- SIMPLICITY ~iding 
mbwer. 14 horsepower, 38 inch cut
ting deck. $700, CaU 248-625-6184 
BOBCAT- 48" welk-behlnd, 14hp. 
$275. 248-922-2833. IIILZM34-2 
SIMPLICITY TRACTORS: 12.5L TH. 
Hydrostatic, 12.5hp. 38" deck, bag
ger.looks! runs grest, ·f500. 6212.5 
5-speed, 12.5hp, 42" deck. V8!)uum 
bagger, 36" snow blower, $.4500 
248-969-0097 after 7pm. IItLx34'-' 

SPRUCE TREES· 
Delivery & Planting 

Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, Michigan 

. 81 0-664-b225··~ 

T &L Tree,·}" .. 
Transplanting/ 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UP TO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen80 Deqiduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
PIANO 

TUNING· 
CERTIFIED P.i.G. 

627-4824, IIIZXM50-2 
. ARI~NS .15HP. liydrlltranllmission . SEARS 12HP lawn tractor with 42" 
. lawnVactor; 4C)"deck;1996,.clelin, .. moiNingde~k,snowblilde, $,4000bO; 
well:rri8In~eii1ed.:allma"IlI!.11i $,190. .. la.\iVnJrll!le,$75.248'693-1363Hll 
248.627"6422 •. :IIIZXM49~~,~ H!.9~.,M!PGard~~ Tractd~: 18hp 
SIM~UClhTAAGTOR~ niOdel71~ 9;' engine, snowblower, $800 obo. 248· 
hydrostatic, needs enii\ne Work, 48" 236·0455. mLX34-i1f 

€325-1199 deck. 48" snowblower, 48" blade, 
trac-vac. $800. Call 248-627-6067. 

GET TUNED UP for marching season. .;;".;;:IZ;,X;;:M::,;6;,;;0;.;-2;,. :-:-:="..-::_.,.,.---=-=-=
Musical instrument repair Imd clean- 2003 ·SIMPUCITY Prestige 20hp 
ing. American MusiC.Academy, Roqh- Kohlat601l)ehcut;Iolided, warra!'1ty. 
ester. 248-651-45601 LIIp.,er 810- $4,600;586~21+42n; IIIZX50·1f 
664-0406I1fLZM32"'1i'~ ,.... ... . JOHN.DEERE.3.17- 17hp, 48" cut, 
ORGANFO~SALE:'SoIId State Tho· 54"hyclrautlc dpzerblid8,:Hyd~ 
mas"Th\tlitwrenctl,w\tlk~ih.sTho· ' drive, $2500. 81O:-197·22l0dIlLX·· 

m. as~. Vri1~~~ .. '~. '!J'hO ... ·m. .... ;~JtBO .. lC~ 14H.P.CRA·F{S,M.A~ijAACTOR"5· 
BeautifUllSilIii;I ~lIiIdl'll'.''''''' k~- . 8~ed, 38"deck,·'400, 24B.391· 
boardsi BoOI(j & inlll'jUafl il'lc:ludild• 1!:)58,IIILX34'tf ... 
~forchui'Chor.~.·MlJihall,. HONDA LAWN TRACTOR. $850. 
movIrig ... ,200CIbo.248"893-7829. 248.393-3396; IIICZM2·2 

090 AUenoNS 

• AUCTION 
AUCTION . . 

. Grllngo Hillil.n:l:l:Plxle!;lWi/, 
Gro"eland Twp; AU.lIust 7th at 

1 Oam •. Call,24.8-431~3693,'Flshlng 
goar; Antlquos· and much, much 

mora. Don't mliS this onel 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices. Closed Saturday· 

100 FREE 
FREE BROKEN Concrete- Lake Orion. 
you haul. 248-814-7349. !I!LX34-
1f 
FREE DEEP FREEZER- works well. 
248-628-6479.IIILX34-1f 
70"OLDER SOFA bed. brown! orange 
floral print 248-693-8568 II I LX34-
1f 
6FT ALUMINUM DOORWALL com
plete. couch. 24"! 26" 10sp bikes. 
248-625-5194 II I LZM34-2 
FREE ELECTRIC Hospital Bed- trapeze 
rails & mattress, 248-693-6418. 
IIILX34-1f 

110URIGEUII 

GARAGE SALE 
SAT. AUG. 7TH. 10-7 
SUN. AUG. 8TH 12-7 
NEW and USED ITEMS 
2780 W. Clarkston Rd. 

(Batween Joslyn & Baldwin) 
If rain, it will be next weekend 

RX34-1 
FURNITURE, FIXTURES. cabinets. 
other household items. Collectibles & 
dolls. 5225 Clarkston Rd between 
Pine.Knob & CHntonville Rds. Aug 5, 
6.79:30-7. UlCX3-1 
GARAGE SALE- 4805 Waldon, Au9.' 
6·6 only, 8:30-3:30. Books. boy s 
clothes baby-2T, vinyl records and 
more. !l!LX34-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: 3565 N. BaldWin Rd. 
Inorth of Oakwood), August 5-6. 
Thursday & Friday 9am-4pm. Furni
ture, household, junior girl's clothes, 
and more. IIILX34-1 
THIRD OF FOURI. b8!)kyard tent sale 
featuring kHn, glazes, books, fabrics. 
kit.:hanware. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday •. 9am-3pm;Clarkston to 
North Eaton to AlgonqUin. mCX3-1 . 
2 FAMILY- 5B2 B$ypointe. Oxford 
Lakea Subdivision. August 12-13, . 
9am-4pm. IIIL.X34-2 
MULTI- FAMILY GARAGE Sale, 1834 
Stanford Ct., Oxford Woods Sub (off 
Drahner). Thursday- Friday 9am-4pm. 
FumitUre, kid's items, clothes, misc. 
II!LX34-1 
IT'S A UQUIDATlON'garage sale'a!1d" 
everything must gol We're emptying 
old dorm rooms ;and stuffed base-

.. ~. 9hllOSl!,f.ym ~,hugli varietyof< 
.,- hQullellold Items,'fumitUre, ·8!)c:.esiio- ~ 
. rias, clOthes and more. Don't miss.itl .; 

Sst-Sun. Aug 7-8. 9ani-4pm, 1617 ; .. 
Dorchester (off of Adams and Maple 
Roads) In Birmingham. mCX3-1 dhf 
GARAGE SALE: 9:00-3:00 Thurs
dey August 6th. Baby stuff and 
childrensbooks. 3916 Alex Ct •• off 
W. Davison Lk. Rd. mLX34-1 
GARAGE SALE: teaching. crafting. 
clothing, and misc. household includ
Ing oak rolltop desk. 3606 Cduntry 
Viaw(Baldwin & Seymour Lake 
Roads); August. 5-7.9am-4pm. 
IIIL.X34-1 • . . .. . ... 
GARAGE SALE-. 3 houses. W. 
Granger off !3i1ldwln to Hurd Rd. 775, 
76"N 816, Aug. 6.6,7. 9am-6pm. 
Clothes. household an.d misc. IIILX34-

SCHOOL SALE 
books. furniture and supplies 

-,lopier.laptop computer, 
textbooks, outdoor games 

August 6-6, 9am-3pm. 
. 1045 Highland Lake Dr. 

Oxford, bet. BiIIdwinJ M·24,off 
Seymour 1.lI .. a<\.I.Wators.tona Sub. 

248·969-7541 
L.X34-1 

MOVING SALE: August 5-7 9am-
4pm. Hockey equipment, furniture, 
toys, kid's clothes. 435 Hiram, off 
M-24, just north of Home Depot. IIILX 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7th, lOam-
5pm. Outdoor Sale- Furniture, glass
ware, many, many items up to 50% 
offl Spinning Jenny's Antiques, 5878 
Dixie Hwy.IIICX3-1 
ANTIQUES, ANTIQUES. Antiques
everything must go. Sunday. August 
8. 12noon-5pm. 922 W. Brocker. 
Metamora (off M-24. 2nd driveway 
off Brocker). IIILX34-1 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 5TH, 9am-
4pm. Huge Home Interiors clearance 
sale. Save 30 to 50% off discontin
ued pictures. lamps. candles. and 
much morel 1764 Twin Lakes 8Ivd., 
Oxford (off East Stanton Rd.. off 
8aldwin). IIILX34-1 f 
HUGE 2 FAMILY Garage Sale- Aug. 
5-6-7. 9am-5pm. some collectibles. 
antiques. china. lots of mens stuff 
too. antique tools IIILX34-1 
TREASURES IN THE VILLAGEI Vin
tage items. furniture. kids clothing. 
tbys. household and much more. 18 
N. Holcomb; Clarkston. August 6th. 
9am. no pre-sales. IIICX3-1 
SCHOOL FURNITURE, kitchen equip
ment. doors. miscellaneous items. 
6800 Hubbard Road. Clariston. 
Wednesday and Thursday August 11 
& 12, 8:30am-3:30pm. IIICZM3-2 
GARAGE SALE- August 5 & 6 9am-
5pm, 970 Quatro Lana. Addison Twp. 
SALE- JUDAH LAKE Sub, used wed
ding drass, and deep freezer, more. 
Aug. 5.6,7. 9am-5pm.IIIRX34-1 
3 FAMILY, JULY 29- Aug 1 & Aug 5-
8. 8am-4pm @ 536. ThornehiiT In 
Oxford Lakes Sub. Including Little 
Tikes climber, air compressor! tools, 
Webber charcoel gnll, fumitUre, TV's, 
kids clothing, toys, home decor Items 
& bikes. Call 248-969"7943. IIILX3 
GARAGE SALE: 1368 Winnie, Red 
Barn Sub. Thursday, Friday, Satur
day August 5,6.7. Something for 
everyone. IIILX34-1 
GARAGE SALE AUG. 6-7. 8am-4pm. 
Vintage Pyrex. /iall. Rre King. table
clothil. stemware. glasswere plus 
much, much more. 4169 Sherstone 
Place Ct •• Ginge.llville, off BI.adwin & . 
Greg(!ry.IIIRX34-1.· . 

MOVING SALE- 18CUFT fridge, 
Soloflex, clothes, misc, etc. Aug. 6-
7, 9am-5pm, 4659 Mesa Ct., 
Indianwood west of 8aldwin. IIICX3-
1 
HUGE SALE- FRIDAY and Saturday, 
9am-4pm. living room furniture, an
tiques. retro fumiture. Large play equip
ment, toys, kids, clothes and formal 
wear. 6225 Simler Dr, Clarkston off 
of Dixie Hwy, between Deer Lake Inn 
and Thomasville Furniture. IIICX3-1 
ESTATE MOVING SALE- liquidating 
household fumishings, including fur
niture, artwork, china, antiques, cloth· 
ing. Thursday- Saturday 9am-7 6550 
Olympus Ct., Clarkston (enter off 
Dixie, north of Andersonville, 
Waterford Hill). IIICX3-1 
GARAGE SALE- Quality clothing. dog 
kennel, seasonal decoration.s, misc. 
and much more. Thurs. and Fri •• Aug. 
5.6, 10am-5pm. 109 Cross Timbers 
off Seymour Lk. IIILX34-1 
HUGE YARD SALE- August 5-7. 9am-
4pm. Toys. books. large itams. misc. 
household «0 trailer. 2496 Lake 
George Rd., Leonard (off Lakeville Rd.) 
IIILX34-1 
HUGE SALE- Everything goesl Oak
land Ridge Estates, Silverbell E. of 
Bald Mt. Aug. 5,6.7. 9am-3pm. 
UlLX34-1 
LARGE GARAGE SALE- 103 Park St. 
Oxford. Boys and girls clothing. toys, 
oak dining set with hutch, golf club 
equipment, Aug. 5.8,7, 8am-6pm. 
IIILX34-1 
OXFORD. 75 TANVIEW. Tools, go
cart, mini bike, computer parts, new 
gas heater. new 1001 propane tanks, 
miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday, Sat· 
urday 9:00-7. IIILX34-1 
FURNITURE SALE: Dark walnut king 
size waterbed frame, boOkcase • .(011-
top desk, dry sink, computer desk. 
Call 248·625·9339 or 1 day sale 
August 6. 5990 Sunnydale •• IIICX3· 
F~IDAY, SATURDAY 9·6pm. 3830 
Queensbury, Orion. Juda Lake Sub. I 
GARAGE SALE· August 5 & 6 9am-
5pm, 970 Quatro Lane, Add'lSOn Twp. ',. 
AUGUST 13, 9am-6pm, 2409 Ce
dar Kay, E.off Joslyn and Scripps, 
Burley Bike stroller, paddleboat with 
2.~hpJohnson, brass bed. IIILX34. 
2 

" .... ~ .. "··SAT;,·'AUCI;·7r '10"AM' 
_ 7902 Dixie Hwy., C.arkst~ 
, % mile south of 1-75;iExIt93 

'IIA.'s •. Janet Rose has moved i,!to .an Assisted Uving Complex 
and IS forced to completely ',qUIdate her persqnal property. 

. PARTIAL LISTING· LARGE AUCTIONI 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Oak Roll Top Kit~hen Cabinet W/Procelain 
Top - Frosted Glass Doors, English Walnut Wardrobe W/Mirror 
Fancy Walnut spindls Back Rocker, Old Wooden Rocker, Settee &. 
Rocker W/Needlepoint Seats & Backs, Old Steamer Trunks & 
Wooden Trunks. Walnut China HUtch W/C;:abriole Legs. ANTIQUES 
& COLLECTIBLES: 1918 Johannesburg South African PitliHelmut, 
World WerllGerman Hf;lmet, Old Railroad Lantern, Lamps, Large 
Old • Ra9R~g,. Qld .$isaIRug. 1.910-1920 Handmad.e. Bedspreads, 
Antique M.lrrors, Opera Glasses •. ANTIQUE.BPQKS/f:'!!RIQOICALSt 
MiSt.: ManyAmique,&C611I!ctibla. Books From The Libr~ry ~ Many 
From The 1800's, Old Magazines Including Atlantic, Saturday. 
Evening ~ost (1922 Era~,Llfa, Look. ANTIQUE CHILDREN'S ITEMS: 
Baby QUilts, Many Children'!! Books Dating Back To 190n, 'Old 
Toys, Baby Stroller, Baby Bed & Playpen, Children's Chalrs'WI 
Rush Seats, Old Woodlln Doll Houses, Red Ryder BB Gun. Vintage 
Baby.Clothes. VINTAGE CLOTHING & FABRIW,,,",ots of VIntage 
Clothing Fr.om 1870's to 1940's & 1960'sj. \l",taga,t:hmdlTlade 
European~.obbhi~lIce~ C;ollars, h'uierts •. Rolls of v'lIrl;jage - Black, 
Ecru, Whit~,~LASSWARE&CHINA: Haviland Chlila,Se't-Gold & 
White, LhY)l3gas .PI~tesi Thumbprint. GlasswariJ, .Glas8 Basket 
Porcelal~'~;Snved:;ilskej,:China Chocolate Pots, Johnson Bros: 
Thanksgiving thJn!ljRllltlilS~ OLD TOOLS ... PLU.' LOTS MOREl 
T""".:.Cash, orpB':~on;lc;hBck With cu;;eiJt phOtol:b.~ all major 
crtidit CiWs. wwW;i'owliyall'ctlohl;coifi810·72~36 

.,rian K. RQViile¥· Auction.ervice 
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110 GARAGESAlE~\, 

GARAGE SALE- Aug. 5-6-7. 9am-
5pm. smOoth top self cleaning elec
tric stove. portable dishwasher. furni
ture, tools. wood working tools. elec
tronic itams. M-24 to Flint St,/ E. on 
Flint to 3-way stop. take Miller Rd. to 
Conklin. turn left on Conklin. go to 
Bunny Run Blvd., turn right. follow 
signs.IIILX34-1 

130' HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE: contemporary leather 
sectional. light beige. paid $35002-
112 years ago from House of Den
mark, $ 2000 obo. Maple entertain
ment center. $ 500 obo. Matching 
coffee & console tables. maple & 
glass. $200 obo. Days 81 0-688-
4050. Evenings 248-693-4221. 
!!lLX34-1f 
COUCH AND LOVESEAT. good con
dition. offwhite, transitional, $600 
both. 248-370'8941 IIILX34-1f 
OAK DINING SET- single pedestal 
table with etched curtain. l' leaf and 
6 chllirs. Ex.cellent condition. 3yrs old I 
$525 obo. 248-330-7588. flfLX34-
2f 
OVERSIZED FURNITURE: couch 
$150. sleeper twin loveseat $90. 
chair with pttoman $100. OBO. 248-
693-4942, 248-890-7864. 
"'LX34-1f 
HIS & HER RECLINING chairs. Excel
lent condition, mauve. $150 each. 
Antique oak rocker. $50. 248-628-
1176. flfLX34-1f 
LA-Z-80Y ROCKERI recliner- has 
heater & vibrates. paid $890 new; 
sell for' $400. 1 year old; tan. 248-
476-9869 Il!ave message. flfLX34-
ldhf' . 

BUNK BED, neW. $295, with optional 
underbedstorage drawers. 248-673-
4608 .. IIIZXM50-2 
COUCH AND lovesl!at, gpod condi
tion. $300. Entertainment center. 
$40.248-625-7224. flfCZM2-2 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER- medium 
oak. Excellent condition. $425. 248-
969,9148. fIILX34-2 
QUEEN CANNONBALL bedroom set. 
armoire, poker table,. Little Tikes, 
child'swooden pool table, 248-652-
6092. IfIZXM49-2 
DINING ROOM SET. perfect condi
tion. Oak. table. 6 chairs. server. 2 
leafs. can seat 12. $900. 248-370-
8941I11LX34-1f 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN 

PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS' 

Oxford Lf3ader, 
Lake.Orion·Re-

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE'are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads ,like this. 
We'lI help your with war,dlng; 6~8-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf ' 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at.thli 
Lake Orion RevieW, 30N;BroadW!lV;' 
Lake Orion; O,xfotd leader. 6613 S: . 
Lapeer Rd" O~fordorat:theCldrJ(ston ' 
\lews, %S. Main. Clafkston.Slngle. 
li1S $6,00. double roll$ .. $.9.aO;(8s-

, med colors,.IIIRX9-dhtf\. '". 
.. ,.t·.J~(\,. ,-, 

. ~ ~ 

f..K· . 

L. 

MOVING SALE: Sauder'oak entertl!in
mllnt cantllr. $100 obo. oak lighted 
china cl!binet. $ 200 obo. 248-969-
1105 after 7pm. 1I1LX33-2 
BRAND NEW MATTRESSES: 
Pillowtop, still in plastic with wl!rranty. 
Can Deliver. Full $129, queen $139. 
king $210. 810-223-5203. !!lCZM2-
2 
GLASS TABLE & 4 upholstered 
chairs; $200. 248-814-9329. 
"'LX33-2 
CHERRY BEDROOM SET- Double bed 
head & foot boards, 7 dr. dresser
mirror. 6 dr. chest, 2 dr. night stand. 
Excellent quality. good condition. 
$875.248-620-5570. II!CX2-2 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT center, wi 
55"Xd/17"Xh/52". Good condition. 
$300 obo. 248-628-6521. IIILX34-
2 
KITCHEN TABLE with 6 chairs. $150. 
Buffet $50. Twin bed and chest $40. 
Sewing machine & weight bench. 
248-391-9369. II!LX33-2 
ETHAN ALLEN mission style couch & 
loveseat, $600. 248-628-1538 af
ter 6pm. 1I1LX33-2 
BRAND NEW sleigh bed, with mat

. tressl box in plastic. $399.810-610-
4588. IIICZM2-2 
TWIN SIZED white four-poster bed. 
perfect for your little girl. $150. Brand 
new condition. 248-625-7956. 
"'CX2-2 
SOLID OAK DINING table. six chairs, 
china cabinet. $800. 248-625-0579. 
"'ZXM49-2 
COUNTRY BLUE plaid sofa, 6 months 
old •. $250. 248-625-0243. IIICX2-
PINE ENTERTAINMENT Center with 
doors, $275. 35" RCA TV $100. 
248-634-7065.IIICX2-2 
BLUE LITTLE TYKES race car bed. 
$30.248-391-9134 flfLZM34-2 
DESK- 6pc. wraparound. includes 
bookshelf. hutch & computar bridge, 
$850. Elegant white French Silk sec
tional, $600. 248-236-4297. 
flfLX34-2 
DINETTE TABLE Set: 42x72" or 
42x54". White rattan. 4 chairs. 
stuffed seats & backs in blue & white 
fabric. Best offer takes. 248-922-
9895. flfCX2-2 
TABLE & 4 chairs: 37" square. ex
ecutive office type chairs. Steel & 
wood. exceHent quality. 248-922-
98.95. flfCX2-2 
COMPUTER DESKI hutch with side 
bookshelf (Bush brand) 
53"x27"x54" $180 (new $390); 
free desk chair. Waterbed 'single 
size'. wood frame with mattress pad 
and 2 sets sheets (value $490). Great 
for teenager. Both excellent condition. 
248-933-9357 flfLX34-1f 
MIRROR: 1/4" plate glass. 3ft.x4ft., 
$25. 248-922-9895. flfCX2-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
, LOCATIONS 

OxfOrd Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News . 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER ANGER Management. 
Computer repair in your home. Certi
fied technician. 10 years experience. 
248-894-1027.IIILX33-4 
FULL SERVICE virus & pop-up re
moval. Home networking. Your place 
or mine. Free pick up. 14 years expe
rience. Reasonable. JCG, 248-561-
4368. I!lLX32-4 

.CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni

cian. Speaks English, not computer
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. 248-
628-9647, 303-885-8678. 
II I LX34-1f 
DOW COMPUTER package- com
pletely refurt>ished, like new Pentium 
II monitor, keyboarg, cables. Win
dows 98, Microsoft Office software 
installed. Excellent condition. $149 
per package or 51 $129 each pack
age. 586-215-6801. 1I1ZX49-2 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE. 20 years col
lection. Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
10am-4pm. 3657 Cole port. Call for 
Information & directions. 248-210-
6642. IIILX33-2 
ANTIQUE PORCELAIN gas stove, 
gopd collector's piece. Dated 1930's
early 4O·s. Mint condition. $500 firm. 
810-797-6079.IIIZXM49-2 
COLLECTABLES. MOST 056 Village 
Houses at 112 off issue price. Also 
some specialty and LE Buildings 
priced. Lots of accessories. 056. 
LeMax, Hallmark. trees. general and 
display props. Snowbabies and' other 
collectables. Unusual large Cherislied 
Teddy Nutcracker. Man'ypieces re
tired. so fill in your village. create a 
vignette or have a speci!!l. gift for 
someone. Open House On Sunday 
August 8. 2004 from lOam til ? 
Marge & Unda. 82 Hunters RiII,lapeer 
Michigan 48446. 810~687-2646. II 

160·APPLIANOES 
SUPER CAPACITY washer and elec
tric dryer. everything works. $75. 
248-830-9134. IIILX33-2 
KENMORE CERAMIC top electric 
stove, 6 years old. like new. $200. 
Call 248-627-2336. IIIZXM50-2 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER. moisture 
sensing dryer. $200. CI.ean white. 

. 248-393-0599 IIILX34-2 • 
MAYTAG 18.6 cu.ft. almond refrig
erator, good condition, $75. 248.-
328'0962. IIICX2-2 

F,AX*YO'UR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
. A DAY 

248-628~9750 

57" SONY WIDE screen HDTV. 2 
years old. Transferrable warranty. 
Asking $1.300 obo. 248-814-0963. 
IflLX34-2 
TWO AIC, 49008TU. $40, 
5900BTU, $50. Good condition. 
248-391-1031. I !lLX33-2 
8READ MAKER- electric, automatic, 
never used, $30. 248-922-9895. 
IIfCX2-2 
KENMORE STACK Washerl dryer, full 
size tubs, like new, $500.248-623-
6173111CXl-2 

UOGENERAL 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628~9750 
Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THEAD-V.ERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

.THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS; ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-:-8331 
RX9-tf 

THE AD-VERTISER 'IS available 
Wednesday ar8ain, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Le!lder. fIILX9-dhtf 

LUMBER FOR SALE: Cedar· siding. 8" 
wide. 1.430LF. $200.00 takes all. 
5/4x6x 1 0' cedar decking. 100 pieces 
left. $500.00 takes ail. 2x6 cedar. 
682LF, $350.00 takes all. 4x4 ce
dar posts. $.75/LF. 5/4x6x 16' 
treated decking. new from mill. 
$13.001 board. Masonry cement. 
$4.00j bag. Felt paper. $240.00 
takes all 60 roils. White roll roofing. 
15 roils. $45.00. Pole barn steel. 
Caribbean Blue. $.75/foot. 2x4xT. 
$1.00 each. 1 x4 pine boards. 
3,918LF. $585.00. 1 x6x16 pine 
boards. $5.00. 1 x4 Ruff Sawn Pine. 
1.486LF. $150.00. lx6x16' Ruff 
Sawn Pine. $5.00. 1x8 Ruff Sawn 
Pine. 332LF. $65.00. 1 x4 treated 
pine. 720LF. $180.00. James Hardie 
siding. smopth, 40 pieces. $160.00, 
Stain grade baseboard and door cas
ing, $.35/LF. 4x8 Insulation board. 
$5.00 each. Mailbox post with new 
mailbox. $8.00. 6" widex6' high 
treated fence boards. $135.00 takes 
all 175. 1 x2x8 furring strips. $.25. 
2x2x8'. $.50. More lumber in stock. 
248-867-4408. IIILX33-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leader. fllLX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE forclas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser; Clarkston News. Oxford 
Leader. lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher, fIILX9-tf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801. 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad. just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'lI help your with wording. 628-
4801 III LX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
!,ake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. %S •. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtt 
POWERWHEELS Barbie Cruisin' Tunes 
Jeep. great shape. $125. 248-495-
4185. flfLX34-2 
MAYTAG BLACK DIGITAL convec
tion gas stove. $225 obo. Two sided 
styling station. almond. $50 obo. 248-
666-3548. 'IIILX33-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES. 
. avaIlable at all 

SH~RMAN PUBLICATIONS 
<;J:,()GATIONS' .. ' 

Oxford Lea\ft3r, Lake Orion Revi~w. 
and Clarkston News' 

~:u"'· "n'i W·· "., ·~'·n·'·;.~ ....• ,\".~~::.: 
.: . 'Cll' -", :·\·::~·~-,U ... ,,' " ", " 

.• itemsdisappear! 
Use our Cldssifieds 

(248) 628-4801 
lW4t OO~fnrb mtUbtt 

.. .. '1~~" !'. t," 

;\flt~.J t,ftl i:~Ifi., i 'no'.J .!J.It/lTj 

2 LOTS in Christian Memoriel. Gar
den of Baptism. $1000 abo. 248-
693-0828. IflLX33.2 . 
8 WHITE CHAPPEL Cemetery lots. 
$4.000. 248-693-1602.fI,tX32-2 
ELECTRIC CART- for disabled walker. 
Premier III quality with 24volt battery 
charger and Bruno curbside hoist for 
minivan or SUV . .Real good condition. 
$1800. 248-922-9895 .. ·fIICX2-2 
NEW TIRE & Rim- General LMT400 
225/70 R.19.5, list $456.80; seil 
for $280. 248-760-9898. IIILX33· 
2 
QUIXTAR 8ASED Products- skin care. 
household. nutrition. Cail Pat. 586-
336-4036. fl1LX31-4 
WALL MIRROR- 36x34". $55. White 
horizontal blinds. cordless. new. 
93"wide. $50. Interior wood shut
ters. 2 pair. $1 O/pair. 248-628-
1667. IIILX33-2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open. weather permitting. Course. 
$7; Large. $7; Medium. $6; Small. 
$ 5. $1 off course & buckets before 
noon. Seniors $2 off before' noon. 
$1. after noon. M-24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-664-0484 
Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 

LZ31-4c 
LIKE NEW- 12.5hp truck mount air 
compressor. 30 gallon. electric start. 
$2300 new. asking $1300 .• 248-
343-4128.IIIRX33-2 . . 
FO.R SALE: 350 gallon pumper tar 
kettle; 10ft. Tinsmith she.et metal 
bral<e; misc. downspouts; ·infrared 
heater with 50ft. of pipe. new; flex
ible gas piping. 1/2 ". 22~ft. 810-
796-9847. IfItX34-1f;' 

. SAI,.T WATER Aquarium~ 46'gallon. 
Bow front with black stand ~ cabi
net. CPR Bak-Pak 2R protein skim
mer. JBJ Formosa power compact 
with two 96 watt bulbs. blueactinac 
10,OOOK day, two Maxi-Jet· 1200 
poW~lr heads, heater & U.V; sterilizer. 
2 years old. Retail over $1.20b. ask
ing.$600. 517-402-0742. IIICX2-4 
2004 FREEDOM SCOOTER- ridden 
once. brand new. $200 obo. 248-
969-0070. IIILX33-2 
KAYAK POOL. 12.24. Earth filter. 
Must move. $1,500. 248-969-0282. 
IIILX34-1f 
TWO DRESSERS $20 EACH. 4pc 
maple bedroom set $250. 40gal 
water heater $ 50, 383 Mopar engine 
$300. misc items. 248-674-6931 
IIILX34-1f 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural Cen
ter; Rochester- interior companion 
crypt in the Garden of Crucifixion. 
$6300.810-715-1177.IIICZM2-2 
VISIT YE OLDE STUFF & Antique at 
the uCelebrate OXford" Antique Show 
& Sale August 7th. RX34-lf 
BARBIE DOLL CLOTHES. fumiture and 
kaccessories. $40 takes all. 248-
620-9261. IIICX3-2 
VISIT YE OLDE STUFF & Antique at 
the "Celebrate Oxford" Antique Show 
& Sale August 7th. RX33-2 
100FT. of 8" steel'''l" beams. $700 
abo.248-628-6197.IIIZXM50-2dhf 
WOOD PRODUCTS: sawmill service. 
hardwood lumber. custom cutting, 
r.ustic"furniture. firewood; s!llect & 
mixed. Cail Mike at 248-421"1785. 
IIILX34-1f 

Watt. natural gas 
with aUtomatic 12 circuit· transfer 
switoh. $3,299. 248-340-6000. 
Xl05.IIICZM2-2 
TOOLSl MISCELLANEOUS- Sunday 
Sale,August 8th. 8891 Crosby Lake 
Rd" qffAndersQnviile Rd. IIICX3-1 
WOODMIZER LOG Saw- 8hp, elec
trlcstart, automatic feed,' excellent 
condition, $6600. B10~678·365B. 
IIIu.<34-1f' .. . . 

(3ENIJI,toJEJACK Dan!els wholelivh~-. "',1 
k!lV bllrrels, $40. jiCich. 810-606-" . 
8368, fllZXM60-2dhf . 'c'' -

• '.f:. :."'" "' • 
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CHRYSLER 

Call Now 2002 

We Finance CAMARO 

Everyone! " 

Like new, 
only 19,000 

800--848--0857 miles 

2001VW 2003 
Beatie Dodge 

BLS Ram 1500 
18,000 miles, Quad Cab 
leather, moon SLT4x4 

roof, won't 
last. 

1999 2001 
Jimmv Explorer 

4x4 
Low Miles Excellent 
Must See Condition 

O~ 

2002 2000 
Jeep Dakota 

Wrangler Quad Cab 
X4X4 Auto, air, 

low miles 

1998 1998 
Honda Bulcll Civic Regal 

53,991 
2002 

Chrylser 
Sebring 

lJl 
V-6, full power, 

Certified 
Vehicle 

2001 2000 
WI Mercury 

Jena Marquis 
all 

Fully loaded 

2002 2003 
Ford Chrvsler 

MI.t8ng ,PT, 
C.I,lrubla Cr~l.er 
, ' "'lIlJI.J.d, 

1999 
PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE 

Auto., sunroof, 
low low miles. 
$101'per mo. 

1998 
CHEVY 

CAVAlIER 

Auto., air, 
2 door sport, 

low miles 
$110 per mo. 

2001 
FORD 

ESCORT 

,':!It 
/~:i::·~.; .. 

2001 
FORD 

TAURUS 
Payment 

$110 
$0 Down 

Auto., air 
Stk. #IG253493 

1999 
FORD 

EXPLORER 
RI4X4 

, Payment 
$144 Mo. 

Leather, loaded, 

Convertible 
sport,low 

miles 

2002 .... -Jm. 

Auto, 'air, 
loaded. 

FOR 
CREDIT 

Call 
1-800-261-1790 

1994 
FORD 

TAURUS 
SHO 

Payment 
$162 Mo. 

Off road 
package, 
loaded. 

2000 
CHEVY 

CAMARO 
Auto., t-tops, 

Stk. 
#Y2192545 

$180 

2000 
TAURUS · 

SES 
Payment 
$144 Mo. 

Auto, air, 
low miles 

1998 
LINCOLN 

NAVI_R 



. Compare 

$11,895 
'01 CHEVY 

BLAZERLT 4X4 

Z71 

$13,895 

lOv,(l1)ilE!s, .'; i, > , 
all the goodiesk(' 

. $"'" ",': 
, . 

'99 GtfC. '. 
JIMMV 4X4, 

Low miles, extra clean 

$18,~9S 
'03 SATURH 

VUE' 
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MARBLE FLOOR TILE: 3/4", 
18"x18" ,high gloss, light brown, 
248-765-1161.IIILX33-2 
CAGES: 2 rabbit carriers, $10 for 
both. 1 ferretl chinchilla, $20. 248-
628-6826.IIILX34-1f 
TWO ENGLISH SADDLES, $200 
each. Sears carto, p carrier, $150. 
248-672-4653.IIILX34-lf 
WEIGHT MACHINE- $75 obo. Crafts
man riding mower $75 obo. 248-
922-9440. IIICX3-2 
WEDDING DRESS- short sleeved, size 
4, with veil, $100 obo. 248-391-
5115.IIILX34-2 
8 WHITE CHAPEL Cemetery lots, 
$4,000. 248-6f,l3-1602.'IIILX34-1f 
OFFICE COPIER full size multi- slieet. 
$300. 248-628-0212. IIILX34-1c 
2-ROOM INSULATED dog house, 
new, $75. Nice, U-shapeddesk, $65. 
Two 72" bookshelves, $10 each. 
15hp boat motor $500. 248-814-
8004. IIILX33-2 
BRADFORD white electric hot water 
heater, 50 gallon, 3 years old, $100. 
Call 248-627-2336. IIIZXM50-2 
MARBLE FLOOR TILE: 3/4", 
18"x18", high gloss, light brown, 
248-765-1161.IIILX34-lf 
FOR SALE: Utility tandem trailer, 
16x 16, surge brakes, new springs, 
all wired, good tires, $650 obo. Call 
810-636-7718.IIIZXMSO-2 
GENERATOR SET - 5000 watts, 1201 
240 volt receptacles, $370. 248-
922-9895. IIICX2-2 
SUPER CLEARANCEI Used tires $5. 
Many with 80% tread. Most 13", 
14", a few 1 5" . Clearance price VW 

, Wheels also. Cash Salel Thursday
Friday 2pm:6:30pm. Saturday 9am-
12noon. Parts Place for VWs, 2300 
N. Opdyke Rd. in Auburn Hills. See 
AI. IIILX34-1 
BEAUTIFULLY REFINISHED upright 
piano, $850. Alto Saxophone, $750. 
Rowe traditional sofa, $200. 248-
394-1124.IIICX2-2 
2 SPACESI VAULTS Christian Me
morial Center, Rochester, Mi.Value 
$5,000, asking $2,000. 989-465-
9333.IIIRX33-2 
FOR SALE: 1984 16 foot Bow Rider 
boat, 115hp Evlnrude with trailer, 
$1,200. 1989 Chevy Caprice, runs 
good, $800.' 248-393-1130 ,after 
6:00pm. IIILX33-2 ' 
EMERSON QUIET Cool wlndow'A/q 
7500 BTU. Like new. $150. 248, 
391-2915.IIIRX34-lf . 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE- 3.5x7ft., grea~ 
shape, $150. 248-922-2833.: 
IIILX34-2 ! 
19" DELL COLOR screen monitor, 21 
years old. Asking $200 obo. 248-1 
814-0963.IIILX34-2 : 
1984 PONTIAC WAGON, 305 enol 
gine, 700R4 trans, $500. 19791 
Chevy 4x4, 350 engine, 4 speed'i 
$500. John Deere SX95 lawn mowerl 
$450. 248-249-2452. IIILX33-2 ! 
1 Q-,1/2FT.BRAKE with stand, $550.1 
4" wood jointer, $145. Block & tackle
witl! 3/4" rope, $20. 586-752-2850'1 
IIILX33-2 : 

.MINI BIKE, Rupp motor bikej ~ 
small boat motors. 248-236-96'1i6J 
II I LX34-1f 
WILDLIFE MOUNTS- Caribou $300; 
turke'y $200. 248-634-70651 
IIICX2-2 : 
CUSTOM DECKS and all phases of 
carpentry. Excellent references. Call 
Floyd 248-931-2862 IIICZM53-4: 
COUCH & CHAIR $350. Patio set 
$250. Generator $500 .. Ping Pong 
table $50. Lawn mower $100, plus 
others. Grill $100.248-481-21831. 
IIILX34-2 
CHERRY COMPUTER hutch and deSk. 
"Nature wood" dishes. 248-909-
1895111LX34-2 
SLEEPER SOFA wi mattress $50'. 
Computer desk $10. 175 gal; 
aquarium with stand, filters & heatet 
$200. Four large Pacu fish, will sepai 
rate, $15 each. 248-628-4096[ 
1111:)(33-2 ' 

1996 SEADOO XP wi trailer & hoist; 
Runs great. Plus extras. $2,850. 248, 
877-1686. II I LX34-lf 
69 FRANKUN 33' travel trailer, 1 bed,\ 
fulJ,bilth, no leaks, $950. 248-894-
5317111CZM3-2 / 
1999 TRAIL-LITE 25' travel trailer.' 
Supsr light weight. Rear queen bed,! 
full~ equipped. Can be towed by many: 
midlslze vehicles. Excellent condition. , 
$8,400.248-628-5306. IIILX34-lf' 
20~ COLEMAN MESA pop-up, 12ft: 
box: plus storage. 2 kings, 3-way 
power, refrigerator, heater, water, ' 
outside showar ,inside/outside 
stoVjlS, 'stored Inside, nonsmoker. ~ 
$75000bo. 248-814-9335. II I LX34- . 
2 , ' 
BOAT, TRAILER, SKIS, 17' Sea: 
Sprite 10. Runs great. $1,800 obo. 
248-628-3921. IIILX34-2 

2000 HORNET 27ft. travel traihir, 
queen size bed, large side-out, 
excelent conditiorr" $9500 obo. 248-
628-9753. II I LX34-1f 
27' TERRY TRAVEL tr~iler. Very nice 
inside. New gas tanks. No slide-out. 
$6,OOO,otio. 248-420-0919. 
IIILX34-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER: 2000 Rockwood 
Roo, 2lft", immaculate, all options, 
$8700 obo. 248-377-8160. I!ILX34-
1f ' 

1990 THOMPSON 21' cabin. Cleanl 
All accessories & trailer. $5600 obo. 
248-628-0'165. IIILX34-2 
SWIMMING POOL- DoughBoy 
22x40, 5 years old, like new, all ac
cessories, aUlo chlorinator, digital pro
grammable pump, $1000. 248-969-
3275.IIILX33-2 
BOAT, 2001! LEISURE Life 10'2" 
open hull, 2000 Cozy Cove trailer, 
2001 Mercury gas engine 2.5hp, 
2002 MinnKota 551b. thrust motor, 2 
batteries 2001, 2002 Eagle Strata 
128 fish finder with battery & charger. 
$2,000. Phone 248-391-1693. 
IIIRX33-2 
CAMPER, 20 FT .. Great starter or 
hunter's dream. Excellent condition. 
Everything wonks. $2900 obo. 810· 
397-81711 ' 248-627-9165. 
IIlzxm49-2 ' 
1968 TRIUMPH Daytona 500, $800. 
Inground fibergla'ss pool, complete, 
$500. Alumint\!m pop-up camper, 
$100. Zodiac dinghy with davits, 
$100. Hay mo~er $1 50. John Deere 
disks $300. Misc. farm equipment, 
best offer. 248-:B28-4299. IIILX34-
1f 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT- Vertical 
bench press, lap pull down, pec-deck, 
curl bar. $100. 248-693-8053 
IIIRX34-4 

200.01 
LAKE ORION PET. Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc . 
AKCI OFA DUAL 'quality Brittany pup
pies & young ad lilt dogs. 810-392-
3828. IIIZXM50).2 
LABI BOXERI prf? neutered male, 1 
1/2yrs. Loves thl! water. mannerlyl 
loving. Call Resque Group at 248-
620-9261 IIICX:jI-2 
AKC SHIH-TZU I!'uppies, Champion 
bred, awesome arlings, 810-688-
4803. IIILX33-2 
GOLDEN RETRIEWER puppies, AKCI 
OFA both paren1s, 1 st shots, 810-
796-2456 IIILX~4-2 ' 
BASSET HOUND~uPPies, AKC, born 
7-13, first shot and vet checked, 
ready 8-28, $5 0 Male or Female, 
deposit required. 810-636-7069 
IIIZXM51-2 f 
DOG OBEDIENC . Class starting mid
August, enroll n w. "All Under One 
Woofl" Dog Day are & Training Cen
t!!r, 248-236-03 6. IIILX33-2 
JACK RUSSELL!i~mos old, AKC pa
pers, paid $40V/ selling for $300. 
248-693-4264 !lILX34-lf 

210 LIVEStOCK 
FOR SALE: ASS0RTED laying hens, 
$5 each. 248-6Q8-6620. IIILX34-
1f 

220 HORSES 

WANTED TO Bli/Y: Western & En
glish used saddills. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM14-tfc 
ACCEPTING BO'ARDERS- large in
door, 2 outdoor arenas. Daily turnout. 
Oxford, 248-23/)-9927. IIILZM31-
4 
1996 MERHOW 3H, slant BPWI 
dressing room, $7,500. 248-620-
1702 IIICZM3-lf 
ARABIAN HORSES- Bay weanling 
Filly, $800. 2 year old Bay Gelding in 
training, '$1000. 2 year old Bay Filly, 
$1200. 20 yaar old Bay Broodmara, 

, bred for 2005 foal, $1500. 248-634-
8753, 248-634-2221. IIICZM2-2 
REGISTEREDTHQROUGHBRED Geld
ingsc no bad habits, gentle, 17 year 
chestnut, 16.3hh & 15 year old bay, 
16.2hh. $30001 pair. Tack & saddles 
available. 248-236-2019. IIIZXM49-
4 

MINI\! KOTA EN DURA electric boat: 230 ,~,IRM, 
motor, $100. 248-628-4373. 1'1 

IIlLX34-1f ,. ,', " EQ' DIIIMENT 
2002isALEM 5TH wlleel, 26 ft., sUde- ' , I[' 
out.'I.paded. $21,OOOobo. 248-693- • ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
87491.IIILX34-1f 'FARMALL 'CUB WITH mower, 
DUN~ BUGGY Trailer 14'4"x7ft., witl1 ~ $1,550. FarmaliSuper "cn $1,450. 

.. ramp,,$3Q9 Obo,'2,48-628-6826. '248-625-~429. IIILX33-4 
" 1IIi.X't4-1f, " ," , i 4' RNISH M~WER $350. 5' brusll 
'. ; ',GOLF.: BALLS, W'TH ,Experience. 6 I Ilog $225. 14 tandem trallor$550. 
.~ , i doze~ $~4.00, or5dozen$25.0~. _.F!>rd 9N $1 860• 248-625-3429. 

~~,¥.eiilri2~8.893-4105","LZM11'~dlltf IIllLX31.4 ' 
'! ' ,I . , i 

4- ALUMINUM RIMS, 17",6 spoke 
pattern, $120. 248-909-9004 
IIILX34-lf 
EL CAMINO CAP- very good condi, 
tion, $350. 248-625-1647. 
IIICZM2-2 

250 CARS 

1974 PONTIAC GTO- Arizona car, 
455 engine, $10,500. 248-3~1-
3870. IIILX33-2 • ' 
2000 OLDS ALERO- 4 door, black, 
loaded, moonroof, CD player, remote 
start, factory warranty, mint condi
tion, $6900 or best. 248-693-2635. 
IIILZ34-12nn 
1975 PONTIAC GRAND Prix 400 4 
barrel. Excellent shape. $3;000. 248-
627-4624.,IIIZX~5<:>-2 

1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, white, 
loaded, looks good, runs good, me
chanically sound, $1650. 248-421-
9673. IIILZ34-4nn 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, red. 
Loaded. Mint condition. 80,000 miles. 
Stored winters. $8500. 248-391-
0906.IIIRMZ26-12nn 
1990 RED CORVETTE Coupe, red in
terior, 50,000 miles, new tires, re
conditioned, Bose stereo and many 
new updates. $13,900 obo. Denise 
248-620-08841I1CZM52-4nn 
1995 DODGE INTREPID ES, 4 door, 
black, 107,000 miles, am-fm cas
sette, all power, reliable transporta
tion, $2900. Evenings, 248-895-

2002 AUDI TT Quattro Coupe, black, 6621.IIILZM34-4nn 
225hp, 6 speed, loaded, 3 yearl 1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su-
36,000 miles remaining on warranty, preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
6-CD changer, second set winter ends, wheel bearings, brakes. $1650 
wheels/tires. Zeon lights, heated obo. 248-214-8669. IIILZ31-12dhf 
leather seats, $27,500. 248-693- 1993 PROBE GT- 55,000 miles, 1_ 
6794. IIIRMZ24-8nn 80x suspension, 5 speed, 2.5 V-6, 
2003 PONTIAC VIBE- metallic silveri 24 valve. New tires, shocks, struts, 
graphite interior, FWD, loaded, balljoints, exhaust, aftermarket rims. 
moonroof, CD, keyless, etc. 33MPG, Needs paint- paint included. $2000 
great carl excellent condition, had regu- obo. 248-390-2712, leave message. 
lar oil changes, $12,500. 248-628- 1988 VW FOX- 148,000 miles, 
1947 or 248-563-7261. IIILZ31- manual, blue/gray, custom wheels, 
12nn runs! drives great, needs work, dis-
1976 CORVETTE. WHITE, red leather count on parts, $9001 best. Parts 
interior. 32;244 miles. $9,295. 248- Place for VWs, 248-373-8388, ask 
627-9319. IIIZXM50-2 for AI. IIILX34-1 
1996 DODGE INTREPID. Great con- 2002 GRANDAM GT- Was $15,700; 
dition. Fully loaded. New tires. ' now $12,850. (P947). Quality 
103,000 miles. $5,200 obo. Call Pontiac, 2470 Elizabeth Lake Rd., 
248-245-0353. IIIZX50-12nn Waterford, 1-866-270-4688. IIILZ 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 1998HONDACIVIC,black,100,OOO 
Loaded, 3.4L, V-6, twin cam. Runs miles, nice, clean car, $4500 obo. 
great. $1,800 obo.248-343-8804. 248-505-8858 after 4pm. II1CZM4 
;;.";,:IL;:.;X;.3;,3-:;:;4.:.;;n:,:,n=-:=~-=----:..,..,_-;- . 1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 door, 
2002 GRAND PRIX GT- widetrack, . 100,000 miles, $2,400. 248-618-
all power, 27,000 miles, Was, 7016111CZM 
$16,300; now $12,950 (P963). 1937 CHEVY 4 door street rod project, 
Quality Pontiac, 2470 Elizabeth Lake : suicide doors, ready for paint, needs 
Rd., Waterford, 1-866-270-4688. ,interior work, 283 engine, 700R trans
IIILZM34,1 dhf , mission, Mustang I! front end, $4500 
1973 CHEVY NOVA, $1500 obo. obo. Serious inquiries only, 248-391-
248-9724427_ IIILX34-lf 1436.IIILX31-8nn 
1966 GTO SPORT COUPE, 326ci, ,1977 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regency, 
auto, pslpb, body good condition, un- :71,QOO original miles, 4 door, new 
derbody needs work, good tires, just paint, top, tires, brakes, brake lines. 
painted midnight blue, sharp looking, ,$3,4,00.248-521-7905I11LX29-8nn 
$5,500 dbo. evenings 248-394- FORI SALE: 1999 Saturn SW2 
14531 days 313-206-3594I11CZM3- wag!m, 102,000 highway miles, 
4nn 10adEjd, excellent condition, great fuel 
2002 MITSUBISHI Spyder Eclipse only $3700. Call Jeff, 248-
convertible, silver with black top, au- l5Ij-I:J!!:I4'~. IIILX33-2 
tomatic. 60,000 miles. Plus extended 
warranty. Asking $15,500 Call Laura 
at 248-670-9066. IIILX32-4nn 
1989 CORSICA, $950 obo. 248-
625-7519·.IIICX1'4nn 
1998 SATURN SL2- 15,000 actual 
miles. This won't last long. Was 
$9650; now $6988. (P957). Qual
ity Pontiac, 2470 Elizabeth Lake Rd., 
Waterford, 1-866-270-4688. 
IIILZM34-1dhf 
2002 HONDA Accc5RD EX, V-6 se
dan, automatic, air, power everything, 
moonroof, white with tan leather, 
49,000 miles, garaged winters, ex
cellent condition .. non-smoker, 
$15,950. Lake Orlpn, 248-391-
9144.IIILZ31-12nn 
1990 BMW 735iL- Silver and gray 
leather. Runs great an,d looks beauti
ful. Loaded, sunroof; non-smoker, 
meticulously maintained inl out. New 
brakes and,battery, $B,~OO. Clarkston 
248-922-0777.IIICZM50-8nn 
1994 FORD TAURUS SHOo 160,000 
miles. Newer battery, alternator, 
starter. Trans has 20,000 miles. Runs 
great. Good shape. $1,650. 248-
922-p068. IIICZM2-4nn 
1966 MERCEDES SEL300, black, 4 
door, all power, original condition, 
$11,350.248"620-861511ICZM51-
8nn 
,1995 BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra. Sil
ver exterior, gray leather interior. 
Loaded. Good condition. 101,000 
miles. $5,000 obo. Call after 5pm, 
248-814-9654.IIIRMZ23-8nn 
2001 HONDA INSIGHT- hybrid, blue, 
perfect condition, under 20,000 miles, 
ovar 50 mpg, auto CVT, AIC, war
ranty, $11,900. 248-693-5905 
IIILZM23-12nn 
1997 NEON 2 door manual, AIC, 
power windows & locks, a disc CD, 
good condition, $2000. 248-625-
2946. IIILX34-2 
1999 FIREBIRD- low miles, alumi
numwheels, CD'& much more. Was 
$11,500; now $8998. (P4283). 
Quality Pontiac, 2470 Elizabeth Lake 
Rd., Waterford, 1-866-270-4688. 
IIILZM34-1dhf 
1994 OLDSMOBILE 88 Royale, 
loaded. Pioneer CD. Nawtires and 
brakes. 128,000 highway miles, 
Runs and looks graat. $1995 obo. 
248-342-7981. IIIRMZ39-12nn . 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon, 
black leather interior, chrome rims, 
new,tiresl brakes; heated power mir
rors, programmable controls, sU[lroof, 
traction control, ABS. Non-smoker. 
$13.500 obo. 248-393-2166. HlL 
198,a,FIERO ~.8~V-6' 4spee~, Ilaw .. 
clutch. Runs /!I., dves,:gooPi t,OJt)OQ' ,I 
obo. ?48-628-3 21 .• IIILX26-lgnn . 
20031 CAVALIER· Fast & 'Fliriou~ 
Edldtibn. Extrli clean Florida car. Neon ' 
grounD effect package and.c!lstom· 
paint' 10b, .• ,Mustsee t","p'prlicl~te. , 
Clarkston. Please call 586':709-\301 B. 

i 

, Wednesday, August 4i20fl;4:,.SPI Classifieds .!. 
1977 YELLOW, CADILiAC Sed!!n . ..1~.sAfuRNbi,!!ck, runsexceilent, 
DeVille. 83K origloalmiles. Runs good •• great first carl Manual, $1,900 obo, 
California car. $1 ;200 obo. 248-628- '248-909-9004 IIILX34-1 f _ 
3551. IIIZX49-2 ',999'DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L, V? 
1984 ELDORADO, triple white, angfne. Auto trans, full power, a~r 
loaded, needs thermostat housing put 'conditioning, loaded. Exceuent condl-
on. $500. 248-634-3290 tion. 37,600 miles. $8,500. 248-
IIICZM52-12nn -62S~3594. IIICZMl-12nn 

: 2001 MALIBU LS- V-6 automatic, ~,1992'CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door, vyine 
very sharp, I,ow, miles, Was $10,700; ·co1o.,e(l: runs great,. highway miles, 
now $7995. (P962). Quality Pontiac, i ,great student carl $1200 obo. Call 
2470 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Waterford,: 248-909-2648, cel!, after 6pm. 
1-866-270-4688.IIILZM34-1dhf IIICZMl-12nn 
1979 FORD PICKUP- 6 cylinder, 3 i19;;:;9~9~F;:;0:;;R:;:;D~E;';;S;;;C;;;0:;;R:;:;T;-:Z:;;X:;;3,,-:m:;a:;;;nual, 
speed, $800 obo. 1968 GTO; 400 loaded, 60,000 miles. Excellent. 
automatic, power steering, power $4,800. 248-628-9338. IIILZ28-
brakes, air conditioning, hide-away 12nn 
~eadli.ghts, restoration stBrt~d~ needs 719;:9:;9;""D"'0""D"'G"'E::"I"'N"'T:;R"'E:::P::;ID""""ES""--4::o::id':'00:::r:-, 
flnl~hlng, $80~0 obo. ~ontlac parts' 79,000 miles, red with gray leather 
far sal,e: 2 sets-4~' cylinder h~ads, interior, moonroof, CD and cassette, 
$150 set obo; 1 set 91 4X cylinder power everything, excellent condition, 
heads $150 obo; 1 .1968 400 en- $6500 obo. 248-236-8516. IIILZ32-
glne crank $100 obo; 1 set 15x7 12nn 
TransAm snowflake wheels, $200 .1 "'9i971'L"IN'"C""O"""LN""'C"0:;;N"'T;:;'~N;;:E"N;:;T"A:OL'Ei::x;--
obo. 248-802-3257; 248-253- .' . . 
1137. IIICX2-2 e.cutlve Senes. 89,000 miles, new 

tires. Looks & runs great. $2,400. 
248-628-3972. IIILX23-8nn 2003 MUSTANG- automatic, 22,000 

miles, loaded with options. Was 
$15,400; now $11,988. (P967). 
Quality Pontiac, 2470 Elizabeth Lake 
Rd., Waterford, 1-866-270-4688. 
IIILZM34-1dhf 
2003 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT, sil
ver, sharp, V-6 Ram Air, AIC, power 
everything, sunroof, amlfm CD tape 
player, stili under warranty, 12,000 
miles, $17,000 obo. 586-524-0459. 
IIILZ32-8nn 
1999 CADILLAC CATERA- all power, 
including roof, leather and low miles. 
Was $10,300; now $7975. $0 
down. only $1591 mOAth. (43438A). 
Quality Pontiac, 2470 Elizabeth Lake 
Rd., Waterford, 1-866-270-4688. II 
2000 GRAND AM SE V6, 4 door. 
Silver, with spoiler. Excellent condi
tion. $7,600. 248-93-4805. IIILX32 
2001 PT CRUISER- red, 9000 miles, 
rarely driven in winter- always parked 
in garage. Rare 5,speed manual·shift. 
Extended warranty and new front bra. 
$11,900. Evenings 248-625-6266; 
days 810-720-9992. IIICZM2-12nn 
1997 GRAND AM GT- black, newer 
motor, trans, battery & tires. Great 
condition, $50QO obo. 248-890-
0359. IIILZ32-12nn 
1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible- automatic, air, new radio, new 
tune-up, new tires, 104,000 miles, 
runs great, $2000 obo. 248-391-
3269. IIILZ31-4rin 
1997 DODGE NEON Sport 4 door, 
2.0L, auto, AlC, moonroof, CD, power 
windows, locks. mirrors, cruise. 
102,000 miles. 30 + m.p.g. Includes 
snow tires. Very clean. $2,995. 248-
625-6478. IIICX2-4nn 
1998 GRAND AM. Runs great. 
$2,700 obo. ~48-425-9236. 

IIILX33-2 ....... . 

1997 FORD CONTOUR- V-6, 5 
speed, 116,000 miles, air, power 
windows & locks, excellent condi
tion, adult owned, $3200. 248-765-
1161.IIILZ33-12nn 
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING, GTe, 
convertible, 5 speed manual, 40,000 
miles, red with sandstone top and 
Interior, CD, loaded, new tires, excel
lent condition, $13,000 obo. 248-
330-8583 IIILZ32-4nn 
2001 PT CRUISER Limimted, shale 
green" 62,000 miles, AIC, CD, 
sunroof. Clarkston. $9000 obo. 734-
260-8079. IIICZM2-2 
1993 LeBARON GTC convertible. 
Runs good. Loaded. $1,500. 248-
634-3290.IIICZM52-12nn 
ALABAMA CONVERTIBLE, 1986 
Chrysler LeBaron Turbo. BurgundY, 
white interior, new white top. Adult 
owned & driven. Very shape. 22-25 
m.p.g.;Cheap at $3,000 obo. What a 
fun weekend cruiser. 248-628-
3679. i1l1LX26-8nn 
1990 1ll0NDA ACCORD EX- 2 door. 
Runs 8. looks graat. Only 51 ,000 
miles. Excellent gas mileage. Fully 
loadedl Perfect for any college bound 
student. Only $2,700. Cal! Shelly, 
810-614-8591. IIILX34-4nn 
2001 GRAND AM SE- V-6, power 
equipment, CD, spoiler, low miles, 
Was $11 400; now $8750. 
(3P955)) Pontiac, 2470 Eliza-
beth Lake Waterford, 1-866-
270-4688. ldhf 

2 Door, 4 Wheel Drive , 

Only $72°°:lr Week 



.,' 

FSPI Classifreds . Wednesday, August 4, .2004 
. FlORIDA:CAR- 2000 PlymoUth Voy. 2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, __ 1993V1I(1NG'NORTHWIND 215SH, 

251~·_· ager,"60;OOO miles, $5500.'810- .. V,8,4,7lisllver, gray C,lloth Interior, "~ .• ' .•. i" . goodcon<lition,asklng$2,500
0bo

• MA·NITO·.U· ·L.ANl: 
. •. .85~9422. JIILZ26"8nn . loaded; tow packa!Je, tinted windows, '&.w:. e.-. 24$"236~9983'IIILX34-1f 

2001 PT CRUISER- silver ,automatic 1997 FORDE250 3/4 ton V6 cargo CshoD,wfuroo" f~orVndw:::" ~r,9gg~~: TRAVEL: TRAllER- 1986 35ft. Mal· ~~:,' ~~~. ~renrw,' $':l~~'lr.' ~G.~~: A PA RT M' EN TS 
locks & l!\IindOWS, moonroof, AIC, van. AIC, auto trans, burgandy, AMI lard, excellent condition, 12oolb. " 
59,000 miles, great condition, FM, bulk head, blnpkg. Work ready. 318-5326. IIILZ23-8nn OrawT1te 1lItc1:l, all options, many ex- 9785. IIICX2-2 Between Oxford and leke Orion. 
$9000. Ev.8f1in.gs 810,797-3014. 59,000tniles; Excelle.nt condition. 1.998 F150,.541<0riglnal miles. AlC, tras, must Seel $6000. 248-628- 2oo216FT. PONTOON- Monarch, Large 1 & 2 lledr!lom apartlrulnts. 
IIILZM32-i\nn' • .:;.. .' '.8,200;"248'318-5326. IIILX29- AMIFM/CP,tovvifIQ pac~ge, 5l1fl1111d 2259. IIICZM3~2 . '. . 25hpMerc, fIStIi"tmode1.vvIth trailer, Cllrpet •. heat,appli(iilces loclud.ed. 

1986 FIERO GT, Excellentcondltion,8nn;· - =iI!:,:ilf~~~:c::~' ~=:r:: :~flt!«>. tJ:r,:~~~~~~:~ ~J~~fllrLi':t2 7~0; 248-703- Senlorcllscount,. No PtrtlI· ." . 
loaded, cIIstim'rims"newo'brakes, 1991fORDE~150C8rgoViln,whIte. U;5.()O.CaU.248-394:0527. -", . $12000 '. . 883248-693.;486.0.'. 
~:&X.1::;:3!:=,(\~:,248-628- .g~8?t1l~::~~'~~~00. 248-420- IIICZ52.,2nn ' ~\:B=a~:~5~~l(i:~~9~2 '.. • ~=:t:~~I~:.~:n~~xtris, 
1918,PONTIAC TiwIsAm- very good .19920QDGE WORK Van. V-6, new '19S5'GMC'SIE;RRA'2500, 41<4,1Ix- 198Q DOOGEDAKOTA street! drag'$5700.-Call 248--5:?.1~ 1217. . -,' .••. ~, .. ·u(27.tfc 

condition; 2~-6'-3.3733; IIILX33- - battery, 3000 tires, 1-39~000 nilles, .=,*~=!:u= '=':':-~~~1:~g:'~2 '~~~~~~CENTUR,(' 11~SSturbo. :~::~':e~~f~~~,~n •. ~: 
2. :'. _." " _ : , ~I:-?" .'??~~;2092.'IIILZM26; $9,6OO'obo. 248-33().4.~ 14111LX~ SozIlkl ~2t1Qi '18verrai:~(~~l!Im. :,JIIOP;'Co:iIer.traiII!f.·~$4,460. .vatedeck,all'utilltiQ;;'t6 onth, 

•
'u9t906m,G.EOtlcM.ETROir. 9"2~ko\~m"Il\deleSr '19QQ fORDWINDsTAAiX medium' 2 .,,"" .... .... . _ .c~., low··t1IIurs,,:~$39QO,qbO,'2 '248~93.gI18kIllLX34>lf- . .•. 248·693-4748, ~4~;, '.!~5 •• 

, ,~. , ." U, .' "tiIJe'" ri . "HI h "'ne'b' If 2000 DODGE;RAM"4x4 quad Cilb, .. ~:snci~ti'aiIet,·'1!irnillSOO -·19fPHY.DROSTREAM·~1Ii'.' 1ltu<32-:4 .. :.: ....... ; •. ;.;:;~. ".:;' : .. ' 
.·PL~~.:;t;o~,',~~fff .4~O_IMIiI:c.~.·.~. g' .. :~~OOs~~:'3' ~~.' iIII .. all. Co.' ~er.~1icJ~r wlndo.ws; AI .. 1t.' '.;'.'. ~ •. ;,,'994 Pc!1ar!S SJ1OWn\o- ". riiiVei.ine.· 't'alflakll,·v8rv'.falti.· ~'l:t2.00 ... " C~SEVIW·ON,Si9iM.w·'~av.:pri~ 
, ~ ... nrr' . . 6274502. "Hlz,X3N'2rin t. CI.ean,·ru"s1lniato .'.2,5000b.O• blle3~;·"·.~O.00 !lbo.586-709, ~C.~1I2.48.-814-8. 633:or24&.693- . v.te"kefro~t·h.Qrill!1i;.a1.l!l co~. 
19 ~C".!+."'N~c,:onvert-· ... "" .... .' 248-8140.6604.1II1i.X~2-4nn " ,"3472,·1I1!:ZM33·2-. .' . 2674.:UlLX3'4-2' , .; ,'Boo1<lrlQnowfor:surn~r'~~a!Id 
11)".. . '600. . ~2'~ .. '!.st,;'7~8~"OOO977· . :,,~"_. '.' 2ooo.F350DUM.PT.RU.CK., 7 .3ldie- ·.'~9hFt. :.$po~men W. ck ca. mper, .,9 .. sri .JAV. C()EAGlE" 5tl\ Whllll . .. '\i 'faU,-dallv.989.;~7.4;51.~l.elQ. .. II: 
ne, " ". ,', 'tC!~ ..... . .& ••.• '_, '5111,40,000 mill'S with 9' snow plow. with bath;<very clean, $3400.248-. 27'7" long with sllde-out .. ~ 1»Ifh.;. ·DU=C,102@ avCi'lIlIt;,IIICZ"'2~8· . 
1II~ • ,~n·,... '.. . . . .... .s. 'sUlintess steel salter., $28,000. 628'711;J, 1IIL:X33-2 room. Excellent condition. $12,500. ,CtARKSTONLAKEFRONT~ Hooiefor 
2001f,OCUS ZTS. 39;000 miles, 2003, DODGE DAKOTA Clubi V6, 248-628-0672.IIILX26-12nn 1993f1INKER CAPTIVA 209- 350. 248-673.6805, leave message •. rent. $1,900 a month !lr 'buV for 
excellent,:loaded, $8500 248-628- auto, 4X4,SXT package. 24,000K. 2002 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4 short 20ft •• with trailer. Paid boat slip for IIILZM33-2 $.1 ,600 month. 248-393-0291 
9338. '"LZ28.-12nn .'5,900. 248-390-3226. IIICX3-2 bed. 5.9l V8. SlT laramie trim. 2004. $8500. 810.-459-7368. MINIMOTORHOME. Class C, gently IIIZXM49-1 
2001 c:AMARQ-onIY19,000 m.iles, 1991 CHEVY 4x~ new transmission, Power everything. Traner tow. Snow IliLZM33-2 . used, clean, attractive and \/\(ell rosin- ;':LAK'::;;'ev=-=l;::lLE;"':"":"'LA=>'K'"'EF""R::::O::::N""T"""'C:':0::'nd:l':o-:--'n2 
automl!tlc,' loeded, Was $14,2qo; new frontend parts. Other new parts. plow prep. Camper package & more. 2002 HONDA CR250R, all stock ex-tained;,Very good condition inside and bedroom,·1 bath, living & family 
now. $10,995 •. (1"949). Quality Good work truck. Uttle bit of rust. SpQtless. $21,900. 248-628-8022. capt for RenthaJ bars, excellent con- out, new tires, generator, full b",d, . rooms, $9501 month. 9 month minl
Pontiac, 2470 Ehzabeth lake Rd., Runs excellent, $1900 obo. 248- IILZM31-dhtf ditlon. low hours, extras available dining/bed,caboverbed,beige,gray, mumlease.248-628-2376.IIILX~ 
Waterford, 1-866-270-4688. 408-8190. IIILX23-2 1997 JIMMY 4X4, 4 door. 87k, $3,400 obo; 2003 Yamaha PW50. olive green exterior,Charming beig!' 2 
IIILZM34-1 dhf 1989 GMC 1 ton dually. 4 door. 454 sunrQof, runnin.g. boards. 1 owner, great shape, low hours, $850 extras Interior with window shade!! and cur- =D-:'A""'V"'IS~OO::N"'-'::2-:8"'E:::;D"'R"'0"'0"M'-ra:-:n:-:cLh-::o-=n-::;3 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, V-6, gas, power sfeering. AIC, new tires, excellent condition $7.500. 810- available. 248-459-2637 IIILX3~ 1 f talns. sleeps 1-6. Low mdes (~9k) acres. Option to buy. Walleye fishing. 
all power, ai~, cruise, CD player, sun low mileage, with 1992 Interstate 678-2123 IIILZX28·12nn 1999 SUZUKI GZ250. 10 original for th~ year. 1988, $10,800. Pnced $750. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 
roof, new tires •. new brakes. Very tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer. $5800 1996 F150 4X4 extended cab. 5·.8L, miles. $2,900. Also available, hel· for qUick sale. l)1ake offer. 248-628- IIILX34-1 
clean, cloth Iry~enor. Champ~gn~. Ex- obo. 810-636-3350. IIIZXM37-8nn 131.000 miles, towing package, met, jacket & boots, 248-693-2712. 7592 IIILX34-1f :":C;':LA:":R:::K"':'S"";T=0"'N~-~1"'b-ed"'r-o-om---', 5=-40=-s-q-:.f:t..,-.. , ' 
cellent condition. Well maintained. 1942 DODGE Flatbed- newer steel power windows & locks, AIC, dual IIIRX34-2 PONTOON Sweetwater, 15ft, 1990, 1o.ft. sloped ceiling. New floon::bver
Extended warranty. $6200. 248- bed 12 volt $2000. 248-627-3686. gas tanks, running boards, tilt, cruise, 24FT PONTOON 1991 28HP runs Johnson 35 motor, $3400 obo. 248· ing, paint. 248-.~25-9627. IIICX2·2 
814-9505.IIIRMZ33-4nn IIIZXM49-2 tonneau cover" chrome bumper. Origi· great $3500 ob~ Lak~ Orion' 248- 666-3548,248-464-3548. III1X33- UPSTAIRS 1 8EDROOM apartment, 

1993 CHEVY 1 ton 4X4 dumpl stake nal owner, well maintained. $6,200 875·69621I1LX34·lf 2 Village of Lake Orion for rent. Heat 
bed. $3500 obo. 248.343-4049. obo.810-796·9415.I!ILZM34-4dh 1999 CHECKMATE PULSE- 19ft., 2003 22FT. Bennington Pontoon, and water included. $500 monthly. 
IIILX33-2 1989 GMC SIERRA. Looks great, 150hp Mercury outboard XR6, no 80hp, 4 stroke motof, stereo,. First, last and security deposit reo 

1992 CHEVY LUMINA, Seats 7, high 2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo runs great. ~2.500 obo. 248·394- more than 40 hours on engine & boat, $18,000: 248-814-9570. IIILX33- quired. 248.693-0124. IIIRX32-3 
miles, runs good, clean. $1.750. 248- 4X4, V-8, 27,000 miles. Power ev- 07.44 evenings, 734-878-4850. excellent condition, $16,000 abo. 2' OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
521 _ 7905 IIILZ29-8nn . erything. Tow package,. barely used. II!LX33·2 248·421-7923, 248-628-6588. FORSALE 24' KAYOT pontoon plat- from $550 per month. Laundry facili-
CHRYSLER TOWN & Country, all CD player. Steel blue. $17,999 obo. 1996 TOYOTA TACOMA, ext. cab, IIILX33·2 form, 40hp Mariner. Needs new ties.248·628-2620.IIILX3H 
wheel drive. Leather seats, 94,00.0 248-814-8905 or 248·933·1780. greenl tan, I auto, A/C, 99k mi., 1994 SYLVAN DECK Bpat; 125HP seats. $3,000. 248-628-5314. AUBURN HILLS- Auburn and Squirrel 
miles. Great condition, runs fine. 248· IIILX25-8nn $8700.248-922-3612 II!LX31- Mere, 19.5ft, wlmtrailer, $6500. II!LX34-lf Rd., retail or office, 1,720sqft, 248· 
628-7664, leave message, $4.400. 1977 EL CAMINO. Rebuiitmotor, new 12nn 248-693j3o.31fIlILX34-2 1971 DODGE MOTORHOME, 24ft. 693·8931 II!LZM34-2 
IIILX28-12nn paint. Runs excellent. $5,000 obo. 1994 DODGE DAKOTA. V6 Mag(llj~, .-J999'SUZUKI INTRUDER 1400, 15k, new refrigerator, new microwave, LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT, N of Roch-
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA, excel- 248-628-3921.IIILX26·12nn AM/FM/CD:.powerdoorll?cks/'!"!lP· many extras, $5,200. Home 248· new A/C, new fan for circulation, ester. Garage. boathouse, boat dock. 
lent condition, OnStar, luggage rack, 2003 SUBURBAN LT, loaded, list dows, bedhner. cover"hlgll'n'lIles, 693·86761 Work 693·6266. $1,000 obo. 248·693·1182 $895 per month. 248-703-8933. 
40,000 miles, $10.500. 248-393- $44,840. 35,500 miles, 2 wheel looks. and runs. gFeat, must sell. IIILX34-1f IIIRX34-2 II I LX34-1f 
0965 IIILZ25-12nn drive. under warranty, $26.500. 248- !~~OO.Qllo; 248-628-6968 IIILZ31- 2004 AEROLITE 24' Expando T. T. 2003 SUZUKI QUADSPORT 400Z- ;':LA~K;:;E;;F';'R"';0';N""T=---:0=-x-:f"'0-rd;-;:T-an-;-L"'ak'-e-,"3 
1990 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager. 693-4382 IIIRZ29-8nn ..... -..- Sleeps 6. Never used. Loaded. Sacri- $4900 obo; 2001 Yamaha Blaster. 'bedroom, 2 bath home. This home is 
wellmaintained.originalowner,new 1983GMCCLASSIC-Grumn}lll).step 1995 CH~ROKEE. 2wd, 5sp. fice $11,000. 248-693-2253.' $1900 obo. 248-623-7268. very nice-awesome sunsets. Look
brakes, CV joints and muffler. High Van, 24x1x7ft:, soli!Yllttmliium body. 218,00.0. miles, runs good, looks. IliCX3-2 IIICZM2-2 ing for the right tenant/.buyer, 866-
miles, runs great. Asking $950 obo. runs/drive~l:8fIt.'f2250/best. Parts good, $1 ~50. 248-625-5194 MUST SELL 1997 Four Winns 1987 XL600R HONDA. streat legal 368-2755. ellt. 91. IIILX3~2 
246-627-3505, ask for Nick. Plac§,for \!Ws, 248-373-8388, ask IIILZM34-2 Sundowner 19'. 20 hours. $15,000 dirt bike. $1,500; 1979 FL~50 Honda LIVING QUARTERS, 1.000 sq.ft. 
IIIZXM50-12nn • .forAI. IIILX34-1 1999 CHE'VY 8LAZER,. ~ully loaded. obo. 248-852-3888. IIILX34-1 f Odyssey, sihgle seat· dune buggy, lower level walkout. private entrance. 
1999 CHEVY ASTROVan ~ pas- 1995 CHEVY S10, ZR2, 4)(4,' ex- leather. 4x4. good condition. $7.500. 1979 WINNEBAGO Motorhome, new $1100. 24lj-693-4325. IIlRX3~2 kitchen, bath, A/C. Waterstone Sub. 

. senger, all wheel dri~ VQrtec, tended cab, black,loaded. 113,00.0 248-563-~893 IIIRX3~2 brakes, tune-up, new manifolds and 211 REIIlIlS $7501 month. 810-614-2057. 
78,()OOmHes~hitt1.clean,newtires, miles. Looks, runs & drives great. 2OO2CHE'lYS10extendedcab,4x4, front exhaust. Runs well. $5,850. IIILX3~1f' 
front &"resr"'A/C, dutch rear doors, Very clean truck. Asking $55000bo. V-6. AlC, c;ruise. disc player, 28.000 248-521-1573 IIICZM3-2 RENT TO OWN: Home in the Village 

{m .. 1'0. Cail 248-627-5687. 248-620-6631.IIICZM2-12hn miles, like·new. $1~,900 obo. Days 1997 SKI NAUTIQUE with trailer OXFO"D LAKE FRONT ranch. Air, of Hadley. Many updates have been 
. IIZXM4912 '. . 'A/C 248-652-3005; nights 586-752- . .' . I' I d' I d' t ,. _ nn 1998 GMC SIERRA- automatic, , 9071 IIICZM46 12nn Very low hours. Pnced at $14,500.. basement, 2 car garage. Fee refund.; comp ete inC u Ing new carpe • new 

2001 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. low miles. very sharp. Was $10,700; . t::: - 248-693-4974. IIILX33-2 $895.,Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT.. roof and freshly painted. 3 bedrQoms, 
loaded, OnStar. air cond., rear con- nqw $8995. (P954). Quality Pontiac, 1995 GMiO: SONOMA 4WD, pw, pi, 2002 12' ALUMINUM V-bottom III LX3'!1-' 2 baths. vaulted ceilings in the living 
trois. CD player, power door, traction 2470 Elizabeth Lake Rd .• Waterford. CD player. $3.500 obo. 248-343- Tracker boat with trailer & 18hp Mer- CLARKSTON AREA- pretty one bed- room. Large yard, 2 car garage. $9951 
control. bluel silver. 42,500 miles. 1-866-270-4688.IIlLZM34-1dhf 4049.IIILX33-2 cury. $2,400 obo. 248-628-0186. room apartment on Dixie lake with month. wwwmajestic rentals.com 

2601115 

$10..000.248-627-4710.. IIIZX44- 1992 FORD F15o. flat bed with at- '.9~9 SILyER JEEP Grand Cher~kee IIILX33-4 laundrY room, $425.10003 Dixie 248-236-8411. iIILX34-1 
,,;., "_'.'" '2001~ASTRONANlS-excell@:llt.ve;· '~ach!ld g(ltterm.achine, $2000. 24a·· Umited.L?~ded, V8, brand new.ti!8s, 1989 16' FOUR WINNS 130HP OMC Hwy. 248-335-RENT IIICX3-2 '. CuXRKSTON DUPLEX- 3 bedroom, 
. hicle, loaded. dutch doors; 10vi/miles, 432'2674. IIIRMZ28-8nn \ ' 71,000 miles. Excellent condition. C bra $3 5o.Oobo trailer included DAVISBURG- Private 2 bedroom, 2 I 1400 sq.ft .• clean, $900.1 month plus 

, Was $13,900; now $9875. 1997DODGE15004x4extetided ~~4z~~~-i2 248-755-9224. N~eb~at.~nsgreat.248-693.9261: bath.1150sq.ft.,spotless,allappli- Isecurity.248-224-9913.IIILX33-2 
~ (P4266). Quality Pontiac, 2470 Eliza- cab. auto remote start. 10aded,CD, . nn IIILX34-1f ances, beach privileges, Holly Schools. I ROCHESTER HILLS condo, Tienken 

beth Lake Rd,. Waterford, 1-866- new bed cover, auto trans, wOlTlan WORK l1RUCK, white 1996 Chevy 2000 TRAIL.LlTE 8antam, 21ft., no pets, $8001 month. 248-634- : & Rochester Rd. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
270.4688. IIlLZ~34-1dhf owner, very well maintained I 98,000 1 ~OO V-~. a!1 power, extended cl!b, $8400. AlC, microwave; awning. 3298. IIILZM33-4 . baths, garage. 248-969-2267. 
2001 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE, miles. $10,500 obo. Work 248-625· 8 bed WIth hner. camper t~p. Intenor refrigerator. stove. EXcellent condition. . 2 8EDROOM apartment on 5 acres, ;:,1I,:;;ILX;:,:;:3,.;.4-,;1,:,f=-..,....,......,. __ .."........,,-,-:;-:-

',., .silver, gray leather interior. Excellent 5050. IIIZXM5-1f excellent. 100,000 + miles. Runs 810-636-6364. IIIZXM49-2 I'n Metamora, $6501 month. 810- NEW HOME: 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths 
d· . f II I . ddt rtai ment X4 d db' excellent. $4,500. 248-627·2772 ' . h d k 248628 3900 con Itlon, u y oa e,en e n 1.998DODGE4 .exten e ca ,new ext 305 IIILX23-8nn FOR RENT: Motor home, sleeps 8, 714-2303.IIILX34-1f on 1 acre, Wit ec. • - . 

center. 67,000 miles. $13,OOOobo. tires, 80,000 miles. $9,500 obo. . . 31' 100 free miles per day 810· FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 1200sq.ft., ~11I~LX~34~-,;.2"""';-;';'='""" __ ==:-o=~ 
248-625-1355. IIILX30-8nn 248-245-0729 or 248·628-2516. 1992 DODGE RAryt ~ 500, 4x4, new 793-2804 IIILX34-1 f . Lake Orion home. Family room, base- OXFORD RENT TO Own. Big & beau-* IIILZ34-4'nn motor and transmiSSion, regular cab, 1999 SKI D' 00 G d T ' ment, garage. with fenced yard. tiful quad. Lots of new features. 3 

1987 SOUTHERN Chevy Van, High 2003 CHEVY SILVERADO extended !ong box, matching fiberglass topper, - ran oUring snow- bedroom, 1.5 bahts. 248-752-5360. 
Top conversion, am/fm CD. color TV. cab, V-8, 21.000 miles. Dark gray Ice cold A/C, $3000 obo. 810-614- mobile, 330 miles, $4000. 248·814- ~!~~~~_3month. 248-693-4636. I!!LX34-4 
nice. 95,000 miles. $2000. 248- metallic. Excellent condition. Trailer 2969. IIILZM22-4nn 9570. IIILX33-2 . R :.:.LA:.:K:..:E:=....:,O~R:..,.IO~N~E=F,-:F""'IC~I=EN"'C=Y"',~fr-es--:h-;-ly 
891-6306.IIILZ23-8nn package, power windows, power 2003 GMC 1/2 ton 2wd,.extended 1981 HONDA 750. $900 or best ORION CONDO- great location. e- painted. Walk to village. $105 week 

1999 C
HEVY EXPRESS. 8 passen- locks CD player. Take over lease at cab, short box, 12.000 miles, pew- offer. Honda Spree $150 or best of- duced to Jell, $126,900'2:~s:~~e plus deposit & references. Utilities 

$266'1 month. Call 248-627-6554. ter metallic, heavy duty trailerpkg,( fer. 248-628-7394. !IILX34-1f help with own payment. - - included. 248-625-5463. IIIRX34-
ger, whitel blue cloth interior. $6.600. IIIZX50-12nn ext. warranty, loaded, sticker 1996 KAWASAKI VULCAN 500, mint 7882.IIILX33-2 1f 
248-693-4325. IIlrx34-2 1988 FORD F600, 16ft. box, new $32,0001 asking $22,500. 80se condition. 6600 miles. $2,750. 248- ..;,O:....F=FI~C=E~S~P,..,A'"'C~E=-:-:S~i-ng--:I-'e-·u-n.,...,it-s-:f-ro-m 
1988 FORD ECONOUNEVan. needs tires, $2500 firm. 248-634-3313. speakers. 248-627-6551 IIICZM48- 840-3880.IIILX34-1f WHY RENT? $175 per month. Near 1-75. Auburn 
some work, will sell whole Qr for parts. 12nn 3 b'k b I $400 obo. 586-291-1358. IIILZ23- IIICZM43-12nn SUZUKI RM65 200 race I e, are Y Hills. 248-373-9050. IIILX34-2 

VAN LT $ 
Ul\IiIIIIl'm.IoU""'UUIl.; ..................................... ONLY 3,995 

1000 CHEV. BWER 414 . M' 
4 door LT,leather, loaded, moonroof ............ oNLY~I;995 

2001 CHEV. PRlIM 4 DOOR UI $ . 
. loaded, auto w/sunroof .............. , ....................... ONLY 7,995 

2002 CHEV. IMPALA $ 
4 door, loaded, low mileage ................ ONLY 1 1,995 
1995 CHMSILVERADO 414 
ext cab 1 tlln dually $1 ft 995 
454 gas eng only 60,000 miles ................... ONLY ~, , 

1001 POHT,AC MONTANA $ 
loaded, loWlTiileage ...................................... ONLY 14,995 

l~:! ~!~ ,!~.~.~.~~~ ................... ONLy$'5,995 

'IOO1CHEvITAHOE U . it '995 
4X41oaded :.:.; .. , .. ; ...... :.; .............................. ONLY 1 , . 
1999 HUMMER H1 wAs'

69,!195$49995 
wagon, totally loaded, 14,000 miles ......... ONLY , 

110 "1.'-16 
r.iI:~:lIWl!i'IE:~11 ,\S/O!1onv'\\~ Rd.) 

2002 2500HD CHEVY work truck. used, never raced. $2.000 obo. 248- HOMES FROM CLARKSTON- 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
70K m

2
i
4
le

8
s. 2G4000d09sh1 a3Pe·24$·8'46.52070 830-2340. IIICX3-1f $17.000 with yard, $6851 month. No pets. 

obo. - - , - - 20ooCR125 HONDA,V Force Reeds, Lake Orion Schools 248-922-9827.IIILX33-4 
4624. IIIZXM50-2 Pro-cl'rcult bike, $2200 248-693-d Parkhurst Manufactured Homes KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
1988 CHEVY S-10 pickup, restore . 8038111LX34-2 82 2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 1 carga-
EXcelientcondition. $3.000. Call 248- 1999 250KTM EXC- good condl'ti'on, 248 - 693 -47 I d d 
6 8 59

20 IIILX34 1f rage. all amenities, new y ecorate , 
2 - . . - have all new graphics &.seat cover, LX6-1dhf lake privileges. $8251 month. 248-

1977 JEEP CJ7 304. V-8. auto, new tires, $3000 obo. 248-421- 391-0121.IIILX32-4 
. TH400i 4WD, 3" lift. Completely re- 7923, 248-628-6588. IIILX33-2 LAKEFRONT HOME for rant on Lake . STUDIO WALK OUT apartment on 

stored. $5,500. 248-628-3923. 13FT. FI8ERGLASS SeaRay Laguna, Holloway. 10 miles of open water. Lake Orion. Private entrance, patio, 
IIILZ26-8nn 25hp Merc .• side console, excellent 1400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. Water, fieldstone fireplace in a tranquil neigh-
1997 JIMMY SLT- white, 4x4, clean. for fishing. excellent condition. sew!lr. cable hook-Up. Sitting high borhood. Utilities included. $690 per 
loaded, 113.000 miles, one owner, $3200.810-721-8506. IIILX33-2 overlooking lake. Lapeer schools. month, negotiable. 248-492-7488. 
$6100.248-627-1077.IIILX34-2 TWO 1996 TIGER Snark PWCs, $950.1 month. 810-793-7474. IIILX34-1f 
1992 GMC JIMMY 4X4 4.3 Vortec. quick Daytona Plus, 3up Monte Carlo, IIIRX3~ 1 f ;;D:;A;';V;':;IS";'B"':U"'R"'G"'E==F""FI;;O<C""IE"'N"C«'y'-a--p--art:::Cm-:-:-en:::-t, 
Many new parts. Runs & drives good. both excellent condition. $6,450 in- ROOMMATE WANTED, $300secu- clean, quiet, country setting, non
$2,800 obo. "248-628-3921. cludes trailer, covers, wet suits and rity deposit, $1151 week. No pets. smoking, $350mo including utilities. 
IIILX26-12nn jackets. 248-388-8859. IIILX34-1 f 248-628-5961. IIILX33-2 248-922-0638. IIICX3-1 
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290 RENTALS 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION, efficiency' 
apartment, 1 yr lease, $450 month. 
248-693-41101lILX34-1f 
LAKE OHION 3 BEDROOM, with all 
appliances, $900 month plus deposit 
and utilities. Avail Aug. 15. Call 248-
693-7397 am only. IIILX34-1f 
AIR CONDITIONED efficiency apart
ment. Private all sports lake. $500 
per month, utilities included. $ 500 
security deposit. 248-625-1093. III 
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities included. $125 
week and security deposit. Lake Orion. 
248-693-4732. IIIRX34-1f . 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator,lItilities included. No pets. 
$5201 month. 248-693-6921.IIILX 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Ortonville, 1 bath, central air, water 
& garbage pickup included. 248-417-
3077 anytime. IIIZXM50-1 

CLARKSTON-1st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, water, and storage unit incuded. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX2-4c 

APARTMENT 
Village of Ortonville 

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 & 1/2 baths 
$650 + security deposit 

call for more info 

248-625-6260 
CITY OF DAVISON: house for rent. 2 
bedroom close to schools. 'Large back 
yard. $6751 month. 810-797-3014. 
IIILX34-2 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom, bath
room & basement. $5401 month plus 
security & utilities. 248-628-0449. 
IIILX33-2 

·owcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

2,000+ sq. rooms, 3% baths, partial 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 1.40 acres of 
towering pines. 

. Call Don. Seaman at 

D.L.S. Realty 
FilII Sel"l'ice PI'II/e\\iolltlll?etlll:",wt{' 

8/0-664-8/05 • 800-536-/968 

LAKE ORION· NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Cape Cod style colonial on a beautiful treed lot overlooking 
the lake. Custom fireplace in LR, fonnal DR with crown 
modling, separate stall shower in master suite, full basement 
w/daylight windows plus attached garage. $244,900. 

WATERFORD· NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Lovely 3 BR 2 full bath open floor plan ranch style home 
also featuring basement and attached 2 car garage. $179,900. 

ROYAL OAK 
Sweet inside and out bungalow offering loads of chann and 
updates in a very popular location with city conveniences 
and easy access to everything. $176,900. 

NEWLISTING· NORm SIDE, PONTIAC 
Bungalow offering 3 bedrooms, updated windows, central air, 
full basement, 2 car garage and large storage shed. Priced for 
immediate sale. $98,900. 

WATERFORD 
2150 sq. ft. of living space added to a fairly quiet cul-de-sac 
location making for a unique floor plan offering of 4 .BR, 3 Y2 
baths, If deck as well as some solar features. $239,900. . 

AUBURN HILLS· COMMERCIAL 
Small house on large lot in golden triangle area of Opdyke, 
Walton and M-24. $139,900. 

For m.ofe tnfottrtDti.on·Ofl, ~ of the. ohcwe. 
liste4 P~erttes, eofItaet yOW' realtor or 

. McCab~&'Associate 248-674-9500 

BEAUTIFUL NEW condol townhome: 
great Clarkston location, two car ga
rage, three bedrooms, master bath in 
suite, 2-1/2 baths, every appliance, 
deck, basement, lake privileges, gar
bage pick-Up. One year lease mini
mum, $15001 month, 248-931-
5309.IIICZM2-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home. $4501 month. plus security 
deposit. Clean. non-smoker. 248-
628-1>294. IIILX33-2 
KEATINGTON RANCH Condo. 
Wooded lot, all sporn; lake privileges. 
two bedroom. air. all appliances. ga
rage. very clean, no pets. $7951 
month. 248-391-0776. 586-596-
4873. 
FOR RENT: STUDIO apartment and 
small horse barn with dog kennels on 
Oxford horse farm. Lovely setting. 
many extras. $750 a month. Refer
ences required. 248-628-4132. IIILX 
OXFORD COUNTRY 2 bedroom. No 
pets. $740 per month. 248:628-
5333, I!LX34-1 

Private entrance, Warranty Deed 
with each Unit, Vinyl Siding, 
2'x6" Walls, Engineered Roof 
Trusses, Shingled Roof, 
Insulated Garage Doors-
9'Hx16'W Doors, Utilities 
Available, 11' Ceilings, 24 Hour 
Surveillance System 

1 BEDROOM HOUSE on small pond, 
very private, with appliances. $13 10 
monthly plus $350 security & Utlli- •. 
ties. In Village of Leonard. Pets nego
tiable. References required. 248-628- . 
3261. IIILZM34-2 
LAKEFRONT HOME on Pontiac Lake. 
3 bedroom. large family room with 
fireplace, $1200 plus utilities. 248-
351-0248.IIILX34-1f 
LAKE ORION ALL sports lakefront. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, walk out. garage. 
Approximately 2000 sq.tt. Beautiful 
location & sunset views. Leas option 
$14951 month. Move in tomorrow. 
248-866-1573.IIILX34-1f 
LAKEFRONT- LAKEVILLE: Roommate 
for home on all sports lake. Beautiful. 
quite. No pets. $600. 586-764-
9619.IIILX34-1f 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean. basement. $830 per month. 
.$1660 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700.39/41PEA.IIILX27-tf 

$19,900 
Coming Soon 24'x40' 
16' Ceilings & 14'x14' 
Overhead door 

Call Robin @ 98.9-362-3035 
or Heather @ 248-249-7 13 -_ ..... 

2 Bdm 1 bath home w/out basement. New well, septic, 
and new furnace. Dockage on 7 Ponds FISH & SKI 
SP200407 $119,900 

Call Don Seaman at 

D.L.S. Realty 
Ful/ Sen'icc PI'Il/C' I li()lla/ Rcal EI/lIli' 

8/0-664-8/05· 800-536-/968 
-- ~ ~ - - - -- - - --- - -- -- - ---

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248-652-0566 

Open Weekends 12·5 or by Appointment 
mosed Bolldays • Broker Co:op 

2 Miles N of 
Great Lakes CrOSSing on 

BaldWin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style' Starting In the $150's 
Full Basements and Garages -Over 1300 Sq. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Available' Located Beautiful Orion Twp. 

4, 2004 SPI Classifieds G 

Lincoln Squ~re 
Condominiums 

Generously sized at more than 
1100 sq. f1. These 2 bedroom 
residences include an optional 
garage. Master bedroom suite with private bath and walk-in 
closet. All appliances included. The oversized living-dining 
rooms overlook the beautiful natural landscape of Lincoln 
Square. Adjacent to the second bedroom is another bathroom 
with'a stall shower. A closeted laundry room, linen and coat 
closets, mechanicalrQdm and a 14')(,6' outdoor deck complete 

Call 989-362-30:S5 . 

1 ,480 Square' Foot Colonial 3 BDR, 2 Bath Cathedral 
with Open Floor Plan, Second Floor Balcony Overlooks 
Main Floor. Large Fenced-in Backyard - Great for Entertaining. 
All Appliances Stay - Everything Newly Remodeled. $183,900 

MUST SELL - PRICE REDUCED - BEST OFFER 

John or Kim @ 248-814-0544 
To 3% To 

LAPEER - HORSES WELCOME 

in '02, large gourmet kitchen, master suite with walk
in closet and bath, great room with cathedral ceilings 
and fireplace, finished walkout lower level with ·bath. 
Built on 1.40 acres of country setting. $289,900. M-24 
W. on Indianwood to Center, S. to 908 Shorewood. 

GOODRICH 
HORSE FARM 

21+ acres 



824 Nelson William pro 
BRANDON 

~esirable 1 % story new custom home on 2.6 acres with country 
vle,":,s, 4 bdrm, c.ustom kitchen w/granite countertops & cherry 
cabinets, ceramic & wood floors, large master suite/jacuzzi, 
2% baths, walkout basement. $354,900 Call for directions. 

248-867-2303 or 248-627-4406 

New custom contemporary ranch, 3-4 bedrooms, 
laminated granite counter tops, large master suite. 
Superior workmanship, 2 acre site backs up to a creek, 
beautiful backyard and large front & rear porch, !laved 
streets, no association-you can have that extra garage 
for your toysl 

Call for directions: 

248·627·1237 

Saturday & Sunday 
Aug. 7th & Aug. 8th 

1 :00-2:00 pm 

290 RENTALS 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apartment 
downtown Lake Orion. 2nd floor. Hard
wood floors, ceramic tile, 1,200 sq.ft. 
$8601 month plus deposit, includes 
utilities. 248-628-6087. IIllX34-1 
CLEAN, QUIET 1 bedroom. Stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, A/C. 
$480.266 Drahner. 248-377-1638. 
IIllX34-1f 

CLARKSTON- lOVELY large one bed
room apartment, unfurnished, on'the 
water. Everything included. $8001 
month. Call for details, 248-625-
4675, 248-625-5958. !II1CX2-2 

10 ACRES METAMORA Hunt area. 
Open and rolling. Private paved road, 
underground utilities, panoramic view, 
$149,900. 248-969-5916. 
IlllX33-2 

- BY OWNER: METAMORA Hunt area. 
Older 3 to 4 bedroom home. Needs 
some TlC. On six beautiful rolling pri
vate acres. Negotiable land contract 
terms. low down. $186,000. 810-
664-9380, IIllZM34-2 

.THE MOST UPSCALE hair salon 

opening soon in Orion. 800th rental 
$200 weekly. Call 248-379-1200. 
IIIRX34-4 

10 ACRES IN subdivision, 3 minutes 
from lapeer. $85,000. Also 4 bed
room ranch, $155,000. 888-852-
6455. IIlLZM33-2 
3 ADJOINING 10 acre parcels, be
tween Hadley Rd. & Elba Rd., on 
Sullivan Rd. in Elba Twp., $109,000, 
$119,000, $129,000.248-627-
2596. IIIZXM49-2 

320 MANUfACTURED 
HOMES 

TEACHERS I CONSOUDATE your stu
dents. Studio sPace available. Ameri
can Music Academy, lapeer 810-
664-04061IllX34-1f 

310 REAL ESTATE 1996 28x62 manufactured home, 
lakeVilia Park in Oxford. Cheap lot 
rent. Many extras, must see, 
$37,000. Owner will help pay to 
move to your land if desired. Call for 
details, 248-431-1297. IIIlX33-4 
MUST SEE HOME in Lake Villa. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large deck. $44,000 
abo. 248-939'0623.1111:.x34-1f 
OXFORD, 2 BEDROOM, central air, 
shed, Florida room. 2 covered decks. 
Appliances, drapes. 248-505-3097. 
IIIRX31-4 

DISNEY ORLANDO Condo, close to 
Universal Studios; pool, tennis, 1 bed
room, $350 per week. 248-343-
2729. IIIZXM50-4 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart~ 
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$620 pe'r month. 810-796-3347. 
IIlLX34-1f 
AVAlLA8lE FOR Rent: around 1 st of 
September, large 2 story executive 
brick, 4 bedroom, with den, on pri
vate, beautiful acreage, Metamora 
area. East Schools. Easy access to 
M-24 & 1-69. Security deposit, refer
ences & nonrefundable cleaning fee 
required. $18001 month. 810-664-
9380. IIILZM33-2 
lAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 bed
room, boat dock. Must see. $1,196. 
248-693-0675. IlllX31-4 
FOR RENT: near leonard, 2 bedroom 
apartment, with garage, full laundry, 
appliances. No pets. $750/ month. 
248-628-5288.llllX34-1f 
WANTED ROOMATE- lAKE ORION, 
non-smoker, share lUXUry 2 bedroom. 
2. 5 ~rivate bath townhouse, pool, 
tennis, workout center, laundry, 
$550mo. included utilities and cable'. 
248-425-5504 I!llX34-1f 
HOllY: SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled, no dogs. excellent price, 
$550 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICX2-2 
SHORT TERM lEASE for cute flit: 
nished lake hous on Bald Ea91et"ake 
in Brandon Twp. li.to 9 month lease 
starting S.epterfiber 15th, $1100 per 
month. G"reat for families building new 
·home. Call 248-693-6554. IIllX34-
4c 
METAMORA 3 BEDROOM Cape Cod. 
Appliances plus dishwasher. Hard
woods. $900. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT.I!llX34-1 
DOWNTOWN lAKE ORION: 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. Beautiful gar
den setting. Also next to creek. 1/2 
off special. 248-693-0340. IIIlX33-
2 
FOR RENT- 2 BEDROOM duplex in 
Village of Oxford, totally remodeled, 
full basement, stove, refrigerator,laun
dry hookups, $725 per month. Secu
rity deposit and references required. 
248-628-4255 IIILX33-2 
BOAT DOCK! WEll on Lake Orion in 
Dollar Bay, $200 per month. 561-
352-1993.IIlCZM3-1f 
LAKE ST. CLAIR Waterfront canal. 
Newly built 4 bedroom colonial. 3 bath, 
fireplace, garage, basement, air, deck, 
blinds, sprinkler system. Excellent for 
day trips on jet skis & boats. 2600 
sq.ft. (No pets.) $1500 monthly. 586-
764-9619.llllX34-H 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1-112 baths, newly remodeled. Fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, $1500 
per month. 1 year lease. 248-931-
5309. IIICX52-4 

• CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $76 weekly plus 
security, 248-563-1523. IIllX34-1f 
lAKEVillE/ lAKEFRONT: Two 
houses, 2 bedrooms, basement. Se
rene & quiet, 4 acres, (no pets). 
$1125 monthlyl $950 monthly. 586-
764-9619.llllX34-H 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, all 
appliances. 248-969-8130. IIllX33-
2 

. ROOM FOR RENT-Enjoy lake front liv
ing. Cable, internet available. 248-
628-9647.llllX34-1f 
FOR RENT: OXFORD 3 bedroom. 
$8501 month. lake access. 248-
605-7717.I!llX34-2f 
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LAKEFRONTCLARKSTON home for 
sale. Private 1 acre lot. Middle lake, 
166ft frontage, newly updated, cot
tage style ranch, 3 bedroom, 1.6 bath, 
1560sqft, walk to town. One of a 
kind location, $369,000. 248-627-
2306 IIICZM3-2 

• OXFORD NEWER 2 bed~oom 
ranch condo. All appl., wid, hard
wood, ceramic, deck, A/C. Backs to 
park. $104,900. 810-444-4863. 
IIILZM33-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOlS- remodeled 
1300 sq.ft. with master suite. View 
& access to sports Big lake. Walk
out basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Motivated seller, willing to pay clos
ing costs, pre-pays, etc. $176,000. 
Call Sandy, 248-568-4485. IIlCZM3-
2 
BRANDON TWP. 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths on 2.5 acres. 
Partially wooded, upscale area. 
$199,000. 586-201-7133. 
!1!lZM33-2 
$0 DOWN HOMES. Get pre-approved 
for a $0 down loan andl or get a free 
list of homes for under $900 per 
month. Call Todd, 248-343-9233. 
!!llX34-1 
3.35 ROLLING ACRES in Brandon 
Twp. Baldwin Road south of Hummer 
Lake. 500ft. easement takes you 
back to private open field surrounded 
by mature trees, $110,000'. 937-
339-1840. !1!lX34-2 
CUSTOM,·lUXURY waterfront home 
on lake Orion. Over 3000 sq.ft., 
110ft. frontage. 4 bedrooms. With 
detached, 2 bedroom boathouse 
apartment. $539,000. 248-701-
7060, 248-693-8670. IIllX34-1f 
ClARKSTON- 3 bedroom Spanish 
ranch with cathedral ceilings, 1-1/2 
baths, basement and attached garage, 
2 fireplaces, new windows & more, 
Motivated seller, willing to pay clos
ing costs, pre-pays, etc, $185,000. 
2 year lease available. Call Sandy, 
248-568-4485.IIICZM3-2 
GLADWIN CABIN, on Tittabawassee 
River, 40'x100 lot. New addition, 
roof, electrical, 2 bedroom with loft. 
No well. $25,000. 810-636-3459 
IIIZXM49-2 
FOR SALE by owner- Davison lake 
waterfront, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3.5 
car garage. Total updates. $265,000. 
Phone 248-627-7790. IlllX34-4 
ESTATE LIQUIDATION: lake Orion 
condo, private woodland setting, 3 
bedrooms, 2-112 baths, fireplace, 
deck, basement, garage, 1561 sq.ft., 
vacant, $179,900.248-391-8919. 
IIIlX34-2 
LAKE ORION: Beautiful country set
ting. 3 bedroom, 2 full & 2 half baths, 
full finished lower level. Built in 2002. 
1,900 ·sq.ft. on 1.40 acres. Ap
praised 2002 for $300,000. Now 
$289,900. 248-693-8931. 
IlllX34-1f 
OXFORD- 64 Pearl, 4 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, living & storage space 
galore, 1150 sq.ft., plus finished base
ment. More than meets they eye. 
$169,900. 248-613-4805. 
IIIlX33-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP, KEATINGTON 
townhouse. Completely remodeled. 
Private garage· access into kitchen. 
Ceramic tile. 248-668-2537. II1RX3 
GREAT ROCHESTER lOCATION- 2 
bedroom condos from $99,990.417 
Parkdale .. Model now openl Call 248-
650-7716. !IIRX34-4 
CUSTOM BUll T- 2700 sq.ft. ranch 
on 4 wooded acres. Finished walk
out basement, inground pool. Addison 
Twp. Superb condition. Open house 
Sunday noon-6pm. 248-628-4694 
for details. Il!lX34-1f 

METAMORA: 3 8EDROOM home 
with big kitchen, 2 car garage on 3/4 
acre lot, natural gas. Well maintained 
neighborhood, lapeer schools. 
$169,900. Chris, 248-736-9950. 
Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co., Inc. 
IIILZM34-2 
CLARKSTON 4 8EDROOM, 2.5 bath, 
2300sqft plus finished basement. 
8ullt 1998. $349,900. 248-391-
4606111CX3-2 
2 ACRES WOODED. Underground utili
ties, paved street. Choose your own 
builder. 8uild now or build later. 
$90,000. 248-891-3087. 
IIlLZM31-4 
CUSTOM BUllT- 2700 sq.ft. ranch 
on 4 wooded acres. Finished walk
out basement, inground pool. Addison 
Twp. Superb condition. Open house 
Sunday noon-6pm. 248-628-4694 
for details. !!IlZM32-2 
IMPRESSIVE CLARKSTON home of
fers over 3,000 sq.ft. including 3 large 
bedrooms plus a study, finished lower 
level walk out with family room, rec
reation area & wet bar. Sitting on over 
an acre of wooded property. 
$349,9000. Willing to pay 3% com
mission. Open house Sunday 2-5pm. 
248-620-0093. I!llZM34-4f 
HANDYMAN- wants homes that need 
TlC, 248-975-6068 l!!lX34-lf 
ADULT CARE Facility available-lease 
or purchase, Orion TownShip. 810-
797-2085. Il!lZM33-2 
3 & 5 ACRE lOTS, Addison Twp. 
Wooded & scenic. Private road. 248-
628-4774.I!!lX34-lf 
HOllY: 16 unit apartment complex, 
all two bedrooms, 900 sq.ft. each, 
excellent condition, $820,000. 248-
634-9389. IIICX2-2 
CASEVlllEI SAGINAW BAY: 2 bed
room, lakefront home, sandy beach, 
$379,900. Dale, ReM ax Hometown, 
989-874-5181, DlFC102@ 
avci.net. !!!CZM2-2 
lAKE ORION FOR Sale By Owner, 
1680 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. New 
features include roof, windows, paint 
& carpet throughout. Located in a fam
ily subdivision on a dead end road 
with access to long lake. Priced to 
sell. Ready to move in. $179,900. 
Call 248-431-1726. IIILZM34-2 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 
Fast closing 

Also buying vacant lots 

248-975-6068 
LX33-4 

. 10 SECLUDED ACRES for sale, 1-1/2 
miles north of lapeer West High 
School, $85,000. Call 307-837-
3096. !IllZM31-4 
BRANDON TWP.- 1600 sq.ft. ranch. 
Attached 2 car garage and detached 
32x28ft. garage with 220, gas fur
nace, outside hydrant water. On one 
acre. Open floor plan, finished base
ment, wood deck with 32x18ft. oval 
above- ground pool. $209,900. For 
appointment, 'Call 248-51 5-4486 or 
248-628-6320. IIllZM33-2 
OXFORD- NEW Home, Michelson Pen
insula, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 1 st floor 
master, extras galore! Cherry, gran
ite, stone. Must see! 866-368-2755, 
ext. 94. !l!lX34-2 
lARGE COlONIAl- 2 private acres, 
Romeo. No agents I $300,000. 586-
752-2914. !I!CX2-2 
lAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire
places. Below appraisal: $289,000. 
810-245-8930. !lIlX33-2 

FOR SALE BY Owner, 5 acres, 12 
miles north of lapeer, $49,0001 
$5,000 down, 1 % of unpaid balance 
per month, 1,000 pines planted on 
property, good perk. 810-240-7988 

lAKE ACCESS, lAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 
!l!lX26-52 
2 BEDROOM RANCH on 1/2 acre lot, 
lake Orion, Full basement, sunroom. 
$165,000.248-391-3049. 
!!!RZM34-2 

10 ACRES WITH 200FT lakefront. 
Wooded. Good for open basement. 
lots of wild life, deer, turkey, musk
rat, beaver, bald eagle. Very private. 
Good fishing. Paved road, lapeer 
schools. land Contract. '-810-793-
7474111RMZ31-4 

ORION WATERFRONT: Great loca
tion. Pleasant cottage. Super lifestyle. 
$315,000. 248-851-1439. 
IIllX33-4 

HOllY AREA- Dixie Hwy. 1991 
double wide. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
All appliances. Shed. Pay balance of 
$8,000. 248-394-1290. IIICX3-2 
ZEPHYR HillS, Florida: mobile home 
in senior park. Furnished 1 bedroom, 
1 bath, $2600. 813-782-5393. 
II I lZM34-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq.ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, CIA, 1 OX 10 deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000. Phone 
248-310-7322, ask for Bob. Call af
ter 5pm. IIlLZM33-2dh 
MOVING OUT OF STATE. Must sell 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, Jacuzzi/ sepa
rate shower in master. All walk-in 
-closets, appliances included. Central 
air, Appraised at $40,0001 will sell 
for $27,000 obo. 248-431-8947 
!!IZXM51-2 
RETIREE SPECIAL (couples too). His 
& hers adjoining suites with great 
double master bath. Home elegantly 
done in ceramic tile & carpet. Custom 
built-in big screen center with art dis
play shelves near cozy corner fire
place. Formal dining room, extra large 
eat-in country kitchen with all appli
ances plus micro, W&D. Extra guest 
bedroom with twin beds for grand
children. Corner lot, beautifully land
scaped that you can putter in. Stor
age/ garden shed .. Air. 1960 sq.ft. of 
great quiet living. Priced right at 
$48,700. Come seel Country living 
in Oxford. Twp. 248-236-8465. 
!I!lZM33-2 
FOR SALE: VERY nice 2 bedroom 
mobile home. All appliances stay. 
Newer windows, carpet & furnace. 
Extended patio with walkout porch, 
shed. $3,600 abo. 248-340-2428. 
!!!lX34-2 
FOR SALE BY Owner 1991 Commo
dore, located in Independence 
Woods, Clarkston, Mi. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths. 1848 sq. ft_ New carpet 
in kitchen, new vinyrflooring in both 
baths. Appraised at $54,000, selling 
for $47,000. Call 248-730-6230. II 
NEWI USED Repos: cheaper than rent, 
low down payments. We finance. 
Don't miss this opportunityl 4 bed
rooms, 2. baths, loaded, $6001 
month.810-441-8280.IIILZM32-6 
OAKLAND TWP. 14X70, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, new carpe~, appliances, air, 
$9,200.810-614-9181 IlllX34-4 
OWNER FINANCING 2 bedroom, 2 
full bath, new carpet, appliances, very 
clean, $2,500 down, $299 month. 
810-614-9181 IlllX34-4 
MUST SEll OR FREE to move. 2 
bedroooms, 1 bath. Needs TlC. Ap
pliances included. $2.400. Orion 
lakes. 248-407-1624. IIIRX34-2 
14x65 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, all ap
pliances, nice home, Oakland Twp, 
$8,200.810-614-9181 IIllX34-4 
lOCATION, lOCATION, location: 
Like new 1650 sq.ft. manufactured 
home FSBO. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
open floor plan. luxury master with 
Jacuzzi tub, separate shower, double 
sinks. large deck, backs to woods 
for privacy. Must seel Lake Villa MHP. 
Call 248-535-6307 .lIllX34-1 f 

ORION LAKES 
Pre-owned Homes 
Starting at $2,995 

We Finance 
$1000 Rebate Offered 

248-373-0155 
COZY, WELL KEPT 2 bedroom, f;iath. 
Appliances, shed & deck stay. t'/!any 
recent updates. Owner moving. 
$9,000 obo. 248-693-0248. !!!LX 

3 BEDROOM lAKE Orion home: 
900 + sq.ft. large garage with work
shop, fenced yard, gas heat. Immedi
ate occupancy. 858 Pine Tree. 
$135,600. 248-693-4636. 
!IIRX33-2 

LAKE ORION- 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
2200 sq.ft., hardwood floor, finished 
basement, wooded lot. 435 Hiram . 
248-393-1203. !IllX34-2 

INCREDIBLE DEAL!- Like new Sky
line manufactured home. 28x66, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath open floor plan, ap
pliances, fireplace, large deck, shed, 
many extras. Brandon schools. 248-
628-6005 !H 248-640-9299. 
$39,900. IIIlX34-1f 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

.2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
•. 1 year lease 

'. ~. Seniors wj3lcome 
• No pets . 

'.. Bali. B.w4 
?~/~. 

.248·628~0376 

Looking to 
Purchase a 

Home? 
Captain Mortgage can 
~ave you time and 

money; Call now for a 
FREE Mortgage Approval 

*~~GE 
248-628-7600 



"." 

33~BUSI.ESS~,~ .. 
apPIRTUNnlES 

WOMEN ENTREPRENEUFis8l' ali'oth
ers work from yQ.ur home. 1'(0 boss, 
own schedule,unlimiteil income. Call 
248-421-6847 'for appolnomen,t. 
IIIZXM49-2 ' ' "," """ •. 1,' 

CAKE & BAKING!>uppl. 
sale in Davison, c;pines 
tumkey business~ yvilli 
at $29,500. 810-
IIILX34-lf ' 

BE YOU~;:: 
OWN BOSiEt.' 

'.·~~y~t: 
Join Mlchigan'sit.>, " 
Century 2,1 Firm. -

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb,&;' 
Western Wayne Counties. ' 

Control your financ;ai' 
destiny. Excellent fUll-time 

trainer to insure a fast st~rt f~ 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigtm's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 . 

341 CHilD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. I!lLX9tf 
AFTER SCHOOL Child Care- ages 5-
12, Oxford School District, located 
off Lakeville. Call Kim, 248-236-
0262. IIILX34-4 
NORTH OAKLAND Co-Op Preschool 
on Maybee Rd. in Clarkston- 3 & 4 
year old classes. Open enrollment. 
Open house August 11. 6:30pm-
8pm. Call now, 248-674-1515. 
IIILX33-2 . 

.CLARA'S SECURE CARE: Open

ings for infants & up. Preschool pro
gram. Meals included. CPR certified. 
Clarkston! Waterford area. Call Clara 
248-623-9358.IIICXl-4 
SUNNY DAY PRESCHOOL: "Momma 
& Me" program is enrolling now for 
fall. Spend quality time with your tod
dler ages 1-3 in a ~un filled class. 
Limited openings for fall il'] Sunny 
Days nationally accredited preschool 
program, a governors award winner. 
Call Cindy, 248-628-7627 for more 
info.IIILX34-1f 
EXCELLENT CHILDCARE, Mother of 
2 (5& 14) would enjoy caring for your 
child in my Oxford Woods home. 
Walking distance to Cleaf Lake El
ementary. All ages welcome. Focus 
on safe, respectful fun for boys and 
girls. TrampOline with nat, play struc
ture. squirt guns, water fun. cookie 
baking. dressup and more. With your 
permiSSion, swimming and trips to 
Detroit Zoo. Flexible hours. Clear Lake 
Latchkey pickup and drop off avail
able. Contact Pam 248-628-70071 
CUDDLY KIDS DAY Care has FT & 
PT openings for children 4 weeks to 
4 years. Struc'tured program, meals 
& snacks included, flexible hours. 
Many fun activities planned daily. 
Space is limited. Call today 248-236-
9468. IIILX32-4 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL home 
daycare nolN accepting new play
mates (babies and children only)! Lo
cated central to Clarkston, Waterford, 
Auburn Hills and Lake Orion. Call 
248-673-1062 while ppenings lastl 
IIILX3Q-5 

OPENINGS IN MY Fun loving licensed 
home downtown Lake Orion. Excel
lent references. 248-895-499!3. III 
LATCHKEY- Lake Orion District, 248-
393-8034.IIILX34-1f 

UNIQUE 
CHILD CARE 

FALL OPENINGS 
Preschool type setting within a 

warm, spacious home environment. 
Serving families for 20 years. 

Licensed by the state. Certified 
preschool teacher. Experienced 

assistants. 
Open 6am-6pm (school year). 

Minimum 2 full days, ages 2-6. 
Ind. Twp. near ':75 & M-15. 

BRING YOUR CHILD FOR A VISIT 
NO OBLIGATION 
248-625-5624 

CX52-2 

Little Kelli' s 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 1 8 mos - 5 yrs 

Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great ratesl 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24!Drahner 

248-969-1362 
LX29-8 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

in Lake Orion, Lic.& Ins 
NOW ENROLLING 

www.webcam-daycare.com 
, 248-232-0613 

LX34-4 
EXPERIENCED & LOVING nanny avail
able on week nights! weekends. 248-
628-3992. IIILX34-2 
OXFORD LICENSED Home Daycare 
and preschool has full! part time open
ings, £am-6:30pm. Meals & snacks 
included. Reasonable rates, sibling 
discount rates. Sarah 248-232-
2926.IIILX34-1f 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

CHILD CARE & 
PRESCHOOL 
Infant. toddler & preschool 

openings. Educational full & 1!2 
day programs. Individial attention in 

a private school setting. 

248-391-2123 
EDUCATION! ART Student seeks 
Nanny position. Can work Monday, 
Wednesday & Friday noon-? starting 
in August through school year. Ox
ford! Orion area only. 248-628-
3992. IIILX33-2 
LICENSED CHILD CARE Provider- has 
openings. Accepting 4 weeks- 12 
years. FUll, part time, or latchkey. 20 
years experience. Off M-24!lndian 
Lake, 248-693-2635. IIILX34-2 
STAY AT HOME MOM will cbre for a 
1-3 year old in my Clarkston area 
home. Meals and snacks provided. 
Flexible hours, educational, CPR Cer
tified. 248-620-6454 IfILX34-1 
ARE YOU LOOKING for a babysitter? 
1 ama stay at home mom looking to 
watch ohildren in my home Monday
Friday. Meals and activities. Close to 
Great Lakes Crossing Ma'il. Please 
call. Only $3! hour. 248-745-9406. 
IIILX34-1 

LOVING CARE 
CHILD CARE 

,Registered Nurse 
With child care experience 

Has openi,!lgs for 
Ages 18 month~ to 7 years 

Full & Part-time. Meals Provided 
Lake Orion. M-24 & Clarkston Rd 

24S-693-7958 
LX31-4 

381\ ... _ 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
COMMERCIAL Photo Studio needs 
Sales Manager. Commission only. 
Experience required. 248-656-51 51 . 
IIILX34-1f 
CNC FADAL OPERA TOR- Must have 
experience setting up and programing 
detail work for job shop. Top pay, 
steady overtime, Blue Cross, dental. 
248-589-3110. II ILX33-2 
NOW HIRING- Responsible adults to 
assist with Lake Orion in-home 
daycare. E-mail resume to: dawn
daycarel@easydoesit.com IIILX34-
LOVE CANDLES & Decorating? World
wide Co. expanding in your area. Flex
ible hours, free kit, immediate and 
unlimited income. Call 586-634-9096 
PERMANENT & TEMPORARY part 
time positions available with Clarkston 
Schools Food Service, $7.60 hour, 
2-4 hrs./ day. please apply at the 
Administration Building on Clarkston 
Road. IIICX3-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 
group homes, Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281 , 
IIIRX33-4 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED maintenance 
person & front desk help for hotel 

, business. Contact Shana, 248-370-
0200, ext. 403. IIILX34-1f 
GENERAL LABORER, Rochester area. 
Pays $10 an hour. 810-444-4853,! 
FITNESS MOTIVATOR: Curves has 
full & part-time positions available in 
Rochester Hills & Lake Orion. Outgo
ing, energetic individuals needed to 
motivate & guide women that are 
working towards health & fitness 
goals, For application please call 248-
656-7500 or fax 248-656-7588. !I 
GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is hir
ing waitstaff, ful" part time, experi
enced preferred, benefits available, 
apply in person at 777 Great Oaks 
Blvd, Rochester. IfILX32-3 
NANNY WANTED: Christian family in 
Lake Orion need nanny to take care 
of our 4 children (2 in school part
time) Monday through Friday, 8-5pm. 
Pay comperable, references required. 
Days 810-688-4050, eves 248-
693-4221. II I LX34-1f 

.WANTED: COMPUTER Program

mer, internet applications. 248-343-
4100, ask for Raymond. IIILX34-1 
THE LUXE SALON Grand Opening in 
Orion is almost herel Only 2 positions 
left for hairdressers, 1 for nails. li
censed professionals only. 248-420-
1587.IIILX34-1f 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 
positions, days! evenings includes 
weekends. $8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.RGISINV.com. 
E.O.E. IIILX34-1f 

REGISTERED NURSE 
for Busy Medical Office 

in Clarkston 

:Plea$e · respond with a resume to: 
The Clarkston News 

Drawer N 
5 S. Main.Street 

CI ... r.,~ ... ".1"\ 

. REMODELING COMPANY is hiring 1 
labor position. Require 2yrs experi-

_, ence in remodeling. Tile setter, dry
wall, plumbing, etc'. Fax resume to 
cb rjbremodeling@sbcglobal.net. Pay 
to lie discussed at interview. IIILX34-
1 
EXPERIENC~D SIDERS, 2 years mini
mum. Call Mike, 248-760-2174. 
IIILX31-4 
TRUCK DRIVER! Eq\lipment Operator
CDL"A, Aubum Hills. Call Matt. 248-
377-1477.IIILX34-4 

.HAIR STYLIST NEEDED- Orion 

Salim. ,248-379-1200 IIfRX34-1f 
EVA MARIE'S LekeviUe Inn now ac
cepting applications for Wait Staff. 
Appy at 1318 Rochester Rd., 
Lakeviffa. IIILX34-1 f 
LOOKI/IIG TO H!RE- part time inven
tory control emploY1l!l. Must have good 
math skills and visual perception. Shift 
7:30-12:00, M-F, Fax or mail 248-
969-0762, 675 Oak Grove, High
land, MI48356 IIILX34-1 
HELP WANTED: Eamupto $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experiimce. Info 1-985-646-1700 
Dept. MI-2190. fIILX34-1 
SIDING APPLICATORS Wanted: ex
perienced or wiff train. 248-628-
4484.IIILX34-1 
APPRENTICE PLUMBER wanted. Will 
train. BP-248-339-8639 I II LX34-1f 
TENDER LOVING Care Home'Health 
Care, a well established and growing 
Home Health Care provider, has im
mediate openings for RNs with psych 
experience who would like to be part 
of RESTORE, a nationally acclaimed 
behavioral health program for home 
care services. This program provides 
direction,.structure, and support for 
in-home care of the mentally iff. It has 
demonstrated measurable outcomes 
for patients, third party payors, and 
immeasurable gratification to our 
nurses. Will be working in Oakland 
County. Per Diem positions available 
with exceptional pay. Fax cover letter 
and resume to 810-600-6011, attn: 
Mike. If you have questions please 
call 800-611-7400. !IILX34-1f 
LAKE ORION General Office! Show
room help required. Some computer, 
phone answering, filing, receptionist 
abifities necessary. Part! full time. 
Please call for information and appoint
ment, AAA Building Supplies, 248-
814-9700.IIILX33-4c 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL seeks part 
time kennel! hospital maintenance 
assistance. Please apply at Indepen
dence Animal Hospital, 6473 
Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, or e-mail 
resume to jdelauter@direcway.com. 
BABY SlITER, your house or mine. 
248-961-4624. IIILX34-2 
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE assistant 
needed for family oriented home day 
care Monday through Friday 1-6pm, 
248-236-0686. IfILZM34-1 
24 HOUR URGENT care! primary care 
facifity located in Clarkston accepting 
applications for: RN, LPN, MA, EMT! 
Paramedic, MT!MLT (ASCP Certified). 
Part time days, evenings & midnights. 
Weekend! holiday rotation. Experi
enced preferred. Please call 249-8-
922-2680 or fax resume to Lisa at 
248-625-6336. IIICX3-2 
JIMMY JOHN'S (Waterfafl Plaza) man
agers, ins hop & driver positions. Be
come a part of our team- we are look
ing for both full time & part time posi
tions on all shifts. Please call 586-
549-8529.IIILX34-1f 
FRONT DESK: Lapeer area real es
tate company_ Multi-line phones, com' 
puter skiffs. Includes some evenings, 
weekends. No benefits. 888-628-
5101,.ask for Misty. fIILZM34-lf 

Medical 
Receptionist 

needed 
for full time 

Busy office in Clarkston. 
Must be cheerful 

& outgoing. 
Microsoft word if a plus! 

Please respond 
with a resume to: 

The Clarkston News 
DrawerR 

5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston M148346 

Now 
Hiring 

~Assembly 

Press Operators 
• Hi Low'Drivers' 

Call 
(248) 729-5360 

or Fax 
(248) 593-1951 

Wednesday, August 4, 2004 SPI Classifieds I 

SEEKING retired or semi-retired plumb
ers to do part time or fun time work In 
new construction. Benefits I!vailable. 
Call 586-7.26-6040. IIILZM34-2 
ORGANIST OR PIANIST needed for 
Sunday morning worship services. 

, One church located in Lakeville and 
one in Thomas. Please caW248-628-
8625 to leave your name & number. 
IIILZM34-2 
HELP WANTED- Experienced Bartend
ers, Waitresses and Sholt-Order 
Cooks for nights and weekends. Ap
ply in person Rob's Plac;e, 13 S. 
Washington, Oxford, MI between 
1 :00-4pm. Monday through Friday. 
IIILX34-1 

A + CAREGivers Needed 
Join our team provilling 

companionship and in'home 
assistance for tha elderly. 
Non-medical. PIT, flexible, 

an times and days available. 
HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 

248-620-3543 
Clarkston & Waned Lake 

CX2-2 

Nail Tech 
Available in August, 2 Stations, 

Whirlpool Pedicure chair 
Clean, Friendly Environment 

Clientele waiting 
Commission! Rent at 

Tangles Salon 
248-39H240 

LX34-2c 

AVON- AN incredible opportunity to 
earn extra money. Call Independent 
Rep, Donna, 877-823-3241. IIILX33-
2 
COMPUTER ASSISTANT to work a 
flexible! fixed schedule, part time, 
Mon-Fri. Must have computer experi
encel ME200XP, Windows 98, Win
dows 2000 server, CISCO, PC Main
tenance (hardware & Software), main
tain firewall, and virus protections. 
Fax or Mail 248-969-0762, 675 Oak 
Grove, Highland, MI 48356 1I1lX34-
1 
MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
needed for plumbing, heating & cool
ing business. Wiff train. Good pay. 
248-693-4653. IIILX26f 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Provide 
support services for special popula-, 
tion adults in their home and in the 
community. We will train. Variety of 
shifts. $7.90 per hour and good ben
efits. Call: (Almont) 810-798-2517 
or 586-752-1583. IIILX34-1f 
SEEKING RELIABLE, loving person to 
provide care for 2 young boys, ages 
1 & 2-1!2, in our Lake Orion home, 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 7am-
4pm. Please calf 248-693-8143. 
References required. IIILX34-2 
LINE COOK NEEDED- full time eve
nings. Experience necessary. Apply 
within: Oxford Tap, 36 S. Washing
ton. IIILX34-2c 
MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY instructor 
to teach adults one night a week in 
Lake Orion. C.A.R! Computer Assisted 
Resources, 248-628-0844 IIILX34-
1 
SECRETARY NEEDED- Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday. Computer expe
rience. $8-$12! hour. 248-343-
5480.IIILX34-1f 
DRAPERY, BLIND & shade installer 
needed, full time, benefits. No experi
ence necessary. Wiff train. Apply at 
47 S. Broadway. Lake Orion. 248-
693-0124. IIIRX34-1f 
NEiED ENERGETIC and mechanically 
inclined individuals to learn skiffe(j 
plumbing trade. On the job training, 
schooling & benefits. Call 586-726-
6040. IIILZM34-2 
NAIL TECHNICIAN wanted. part time! 
full time. 248-391-3322. IIILX33-
2c 

RETAIL SALES 
ALL ASPECTS OF 

STORE OPERATIONS. 
PAK MAIL - LAKE ORION 

PART TIME POSITION 

248-393.,3277 
NIGHT OWLS' NE,EDEDI Starting at 
$7.00- ~~!.OO! hotir, Addls,on Oaks 
Conference Center is activel\,. seek
ing individuals looking to. supplement 
their income by Joining our Cleaning 
·Personnell Hours will include Illte eve
nings and early momings. PI!!. give 
us a call at 248-693-8307, Monday

. Friday 9am-5pm. 1IIU(34-2 
CONCRETE FINISHERS & Laborers 

. wanted, join en elit!! teem of concrete 
technicians. Experi!lnc!! necessary. 
248-236-9970 IIfLZM31-4 
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT needed to 
work with children! infants to 5yrs. 
Need someone working towards ei
ther early childhood degree, CDA'or 
years of experience in working with 
children. $7.50 an hO.ur. Starting Aug. 
18. Call 248-969-7848 UlLX34-1 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed in 
Oxford, near M-24. Full and part time 
positions available. Insurance pack
age after 90 days, fun time. MORC 
trained staff start at higher hourly rate. 
Call Bonnie 248-628-4570 IIILZM34-
HAIR DRESSER- experienced, up
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-464-3548 or 248-666-3548 
IIILX34-1 
CAREGIVER NEEDED FOR 4 physi
cally impaired women. Part time, af
ternoons and midnights, including 
weekends. 248-377-1940. IIIRX34-
TANNING SALON seeking individu
als for part time days, flexible, Call 
248-240-818311ILX34-2 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP has an im
mediate opening for a full-time resi
dential property appraiser. Level I cer
tifica~ion is required, Level " is pre
ferred. At least 1 year residential field
work experience is required. Computer 
experience with Excel spreadsheets, 
BS&A Equalizer and Apex or similar 
software is preferred. This person is 
responsible for all aspects of residen
tial property valuation. Must possess 
a valid driver's license and be able to 
provide personal transportation for 
fieldwork and related duties. Applica
tions will be accepted until position 
filled. Qualified applicants should send 
a resume (including salary history), 
copy of certification, copy of dirver's 
license to: Springfield Township As
sessor, 12000 Davisburg Rd .• 
Davisburj), MI 48350 or e-mail to 
vsievers@ springfield-twp.us. Salary 
depending on qualifications. 

Not a horse, pig, dairy 
farm, kennel or animal 

shelter. 
$8.00/hour 

with medical, paid 
holidays, PTO, 

meal program & indoor 
work. 

Non·Smokers Apply 

248·969· 7285 

HELP-WANTED 
General Labor 

• Construction 
• Warehouse 

• Carpet Cleaners 

SEEKING LOAN OFFICERS 
HometoWne', Lending, is currentlyseekingfUU time '·I(>,an 
officers. If you're looking for more persotializet1 attention 
to, and quick responses on your loans, we're the company 
for you. We offer the.most qompetitive commission split In . 
the industry along with' a medical and 401 K plan: We 
work with a variety of top name InvestorS and are FHA 
and Second Mortgage 'approved. - - , . -

;. ,,.. 

Please call Frank Hille today for 
, a col)l1dml~l'llJtE!rvlew. 

248 .. 96g~O . 
. . ... ·c "", •• , .... '~ 



J SPl Classifieds . Wed,,~sday, August 4, 2004 

380 HElP.IRED, . 
LOOKING FOR Ajob with a no layoff 
guanmtee7 Call Sharon William!; at 
Real Estate One;Ortonville. 248cEl27< 
5414.IIIZX50-1c .: ' 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP is seeking' 
a full·time Assessing Department' 
Clerk with a~esire to achiev.e Level i 
certification. Must have experience in 
MS Word and MS Excel. BSA Equal· 
izer software experience preferred but 
not required. Some knowledge of ap· 
praisal is desirable. Applications will 
be accepted until position filled. Please 
send resumes to: Springfield Town· 
ship Assessor, 12000 Davisburg Rd., 
Davisburg, MI 48350 or e·mail to 
vsievers@ springfield·twp.us. 

CX2-2c 
EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM help· 
momings. Oxford area. Good pay. Call 
248-969-1748.IIILX33-1f 
CHANGE YOUR L1FEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393-3300 IIILX33-4c 
BARTENDER TRAINEES needed· 
$250 per day potential, local posi· 
tions. Call 800-346-7445 ext. 273 
8am-8pm, 7 days.IIICZM3-1 
HELP WANTED ON large horSe farm, 
evenings 4-6pm, Mon~ay, Wednes· 
day, Saturday & Sunday. Sunday AM 
approximately 8-1 1. Bringing in & 
fee~ing stallions, yearlings & babies. 
Must have a .Iot of experience with 
horsesl own transportation & be very 
reliable. 248-628-5046. IIILXM34-
1 . 
A TTENTlON: Work from home. $5()()" 
$ 1 500 part time, $2000- $4500 full 
time. Call Rob, 248-802-3663. 
www.StriveForVourDream.com. 
IIILX32-4 

CHIROPRACTIC USA in Downtown 
Oxford is now hiring an Office Man· 
ager with the unique ability to provide 
unsurpassed customer service, dis· 
play efficiency and precision in daily 
tasks, all the while maintaining pas· 
sion, enthusiasm and focus on our 
common vision of helping more people 
create lifetime wellness. We are a 
high. tech, advanced, energetic and 
principled wellness practice. Full time, 
Monday. Thursday starting pay $1 21 
hour during training, then 40 hoursl 
week salary. Compensation package 
includes: health insurance, retirement 
package, free well ness care, gym 
membership, quarterly and annual 
bonuses, incentives and morel Some 
travel required. If you are this excep· 
tional individual, please send hand· 
written cover letter with resume to 
Dr. Trombley, 51 S. Washington, 
Suite D, Oxford, M148371. 

LX34-4c 

ATTENTION' 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

lake Orion 
RX8-tf 

A Career in 
Therapeutic 

Massage 
Enroll in our 660 Hour Diploma Pro· 
gram offered in four formats: 12 
weeks, 24 weeks, 48 weeks and 
Modular. Be part of one of thll fastest 
growing professiorls today. Leam from 
one of the oldest and most respected 
massage schools in the U.S. We of· 
fer payment plans, accept MEAP, 
Michigan Works and Rehab, UAW· 
GM TAP, VA Approval, and partici· 
pate with a local bank for longer·term 
loans. 

Call us for more information. 
810-667-9453 

Health Enrichment Center, Inc. 
School of Therapeutic Massage 

www.healthenrichment.com 
LX34-1f 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1 000 

LX10·tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Flooring Specials eFree tear out 
DON'T MISS OUT· CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 

J. Turner 
Se'ptic Service 

POWERWASHING· Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. HQuses hand· 
washed, RYs, mCl,dulars, conc~ete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608.IIILZM30·tf ' 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more infor· 
mation. (248)373-3632 or (248)931-
3631 . III LX 1 4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40·tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve· 
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248.627-2164. LZM25-12 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$ 1 2.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
III LX3O-dhtf 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz· 
ing & grading. Reasonable rates, de· 
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557.IIILX31-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no.wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

KEEP IT CLEAN housekeeping. Chris· 
tian woman will clean your home. 
Experienced, reliable, references. Call 
Robbie, 248-941-2610. IIILX34-1f 

BAYS 
CONSTRUCTION 

CUSTOM WORK 
eNew Homes eAdditions 

eGarages eDecks ePole Barns 
eBasements eRoofs eSiding 

Free Estimates. Guaranteed Work 
20 Years Exp. eOwner Operated 

Licensed & Insured 
248-693-2909 

LZ34-4 

Tractor Work 
eRototiliing 

eFinish Grading 
eLawn Prep eMowing 
eGeneral Landscaping 

248-969-0144 
LZ32-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Licensed and Insured 
Visit us on the web at 

http://groups.msn.com/ 
FrankVandePutteWoodFloorsl 

FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
New Dust Containment System 

.LZ32-tfc 

BUSY BRUSHES 

LZ46-tfc 
elnterior·Painting·Walipaper 

eWalipaper Removal 
Experienced 

248-721-1556 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE' 

248-693-3365 
RX34-1f 

·Need Painting? 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal. 
Tree &'Brush Removal Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts· Insured 

Will beat any written estimatesl 
Bob Einert 

810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
LX34-1f 

Interiorl Exterior 
Pressure washing 
Deck refinishing 

14 years eXl?erience 
All work guaranteed 

248-627-8298 
LX31-4 

.WELCH'S PLUMBING. Water 

softeners installed, well systems reo 
paired, sump pumps, drain cleaning. 
Fast, friendly service. Call & save. 
248.693-0303. IIILX33-2 

WALLPAPERING· 15 years experi· 
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394.0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 
HOUSECLEANING SERVICES avail· 
able. 20 years experience. Refer· 
ences. Call Denise, 248-625-4769. 
IIICX2-2 

Independence 
Green 

HOME & LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Licensed & Insured 

248-625-1304 
CX53-4 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish! 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX32-4 

LANDSCAPE 
SERVICES 

Decks, Brick Pavers 
Retaining Walls, Plants 
Quality and Experience 

248-821-9518 
CX1-4 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 
Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 

Aluminuml Vinyl Siding 1 Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-425-6141 
LZ34-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drein 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer· 
tified backflow testing, Video inspec· 
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn.ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages 
eRoofing eSiding 

eCustom Decks 

HOUSECLEANING by mature woman. 
References. Good work, honest, reli· 
able. Call Sharon, 248-391-3658. 
IIILX33-2 
HAULING· SA~D, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
2221,248-628-7417.IIILX32-4 
CLEANUPS, MOVING, hauling & 
handyman. Call Greg 248-505-2493. 
IIILZM32-4f 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED • INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX17-tfc 

ELECTRA-SCAPE 
"LANDSCAPING AT ITS FINEST" 
eFLOWER BEDS eLOADER WORK 

eDESIGN eBUSHTRIMMING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-1146 
ZX50-4 

ePRIVATE ROAD & 
eDRIVEWAY GRADING 

eSand & Gravel 
eTopsoil 

eBrush Hogging 

248-431-1 506 
or 248-B 14-0944 

RX33-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ24-12 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150. minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50·tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 

PROGRESSIVE, CERTIFIED Home 
Health Care agency in Clarkston cur· 
rently offering RN Contingent positions, 
providing home health care in North· 
ern Oakllind County. Experience pre· 
ferred but will train qualified candi· . 
dates. Also currently seeking experi· 
enced ET Nurse to consult on our' 
wound and ostomy patients. $ 1 000 
sign-on bonus. ~Iei<ible schedule. Ex· 
cellent wages and wort<ing conditions. 
Unicare Home Health Agency, 6060 
Dixie Hwy., Suite G, Clarkston, MI 
48346.248.623-7423 Monday· Fri· 
day 8:30am-4:30pm. IIILZM32-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 2 year old 
7am.3pm in my home 5 days a week, 
Monday through Friday. 586-383-
0358,248.391.2239. JlILX34-1f 
$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 
work at home. Helping the U.S. Gov· 
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage reo 
funds. No experience necessary. Call 
Toll Free, 1-866-537-2907. IIILZM 
LAWN & LANDSCAPE firm seeks la· 
borers. Pay based on experience. Ex· 
perience with trimmers a must. Call 
248.627.2100. IIIZX50-2 

LX33-4 
MASONRY 

Construction 
CX52-4 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
ePole Barns eDecks 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING. New con· 
struction, re-roofing, tear-offs, repairs. 
Free estimates within 24 hours of 
appointment. Good rates, excellent 
workmanship. Licensed & insured. 
Paul White, Deer Valley Construction. 
248.396-4907. IIILX34-1 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

TF WARNER 
Quality 

Custom Homes 
248-625-9928 

LX31-tfc 

eNew Construction _Garages 
REMODELING EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM31-4 

AWESOME OPPORTUNITY" fot an 
experienced orthodontic chairside as· 
sistant, and receptionist. Practice is 
expanding and we need you. Fax reo 
sume to 248-625-0828, orc:aIl 248-
625.0880 fordetails.IIILX:34-1c . , 
TENDER LOVING Care! Staff Build· 
ers, a' well establishe~ & grQvving 
home health care provider, has im· 
mediate opportunities for RNs with 
ol'le year of acute care experience. 
Full time and per diem pOSitions avail· 
able with exceptional pay and ben· 
eflts. Will be working in Oakland 
County. Fax cover letter and resume 
to 810-600-6011, attn: Mike. If you 
have quest!o!is please call S00-611-
7490. IIILX34-1f 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf eAdditions eKitchens eBathrooms 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 
248-693-3229 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER· 
weekly, biweekly, monthly. Refer· 
ences available. Ask for Karen, 248-
390.4839. IIILZM33-3 
LAST CHANCE· TO get this year's 
exterior painting prices. Call Jim, 248-
701-2338.IIILX33-3 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading 7 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 

POSTHOLES 
P1'ompt Services 
9" to 24" Holes 

Visa & Master Card 

810-791-3014 
LZM31-4 

ATTENTION WallPAPER 
BiRIOE'$'"DC)'LLS' 

We haveCarliiJ~" Ct~ft we'dding WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
books. Check out one of these books FREE ESTIMATES. 
ovemlght of1.!>r.the weekend. CALL JEAN 

WINDOWS 
DOORS 

STORMS 
Interior Doors & Trim 
Installation &,sales 

Deal with the insteller & save 
15 Years Experience 

810-240-0081 
LX31-4 

J'R's 
-CRE'AT'IVE 
PAINTIN.G 625-3~70 . 248-738-5460 

TMcl~tkston'News CZ35.TFC ' INTERIO~/EXTERIOR 
5 S:Mlitii;¢ilikston' • . • .' , TIll(tllred,Celllilgs 

PLASTIC NO HUNTINGSIGNS: .70· F&H ,PAINTING '. br,iViailR"epair 
cents eacH, $s.OO'dozen, ,'$66.50 Fully Insu{epe~reM~stlmAtes. 

eRoofing eSiding 
eHome Inspections 

30 years experience. 
Licensed and Insured 

CX3-4 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non·medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis· 
tance with hygiene, mealsr house· 
keeping, errands, shopping, com· 
panionships. Day! night, temporary! 
long term. 

24B-69~-6567 

.. 

LX32-4 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
eDecks 
_Pole Barns 

eSlding 
eFlnlsh Basements 
_Handyman Repairs per 100. Tax Included, Available at EXTERIOFlEXPERTS 6' 2;6·:~~_·:·I;!j·':i6"~·3· '.~8'··-· 

THE OXFOflD~,LEA:DE:R~11P66 ,S.. "2'48-':"~0-2)1 '74' . 
Lapeer; Oxford,·m· . (.,J!>i;flh'; ., 0:) .... =:='~' ~ ,I """_"'l! ,'''' j", • . :,,'i;;~ ~I; . ,.-:. l: 
THO!-,SA .~nr ti li. ~~\ LIcensed &·Insured. '. ~/ ~.;l . .,{, "t. \;! ;:;;'C~~·tfci" i 

I:icensed &'Insured 
248.6~B.4120 . 

248·568-9744 
~~:?I~t..s e~s~. ". _v'... .:::;'":? .•... ~.:".. - . ." GE + U.s JR.UCKlNG.,·T.oP..s.oU, ,"n~_ , 
We'll helpyoiJr.with word "g, 62B. WWw.flipaintpro.com an~ gravel. Call Ken, 246-969-1405. 
4801 IIILX9.dlitf . . LX34-4 IIILX3Q-6 

LX27-16 

LX34-1f 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

B.F.W. 
_ELECTRICAL _HEATING 
eCOOLlNG eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

810-691-2121 
LMZ32-4 ... DECK CLEANING, pciwer wash· 

--------------==~~ 
• ALL TYPES OFFLATWORK BY ••• 

Frye Concrete 
. -35 Years Experience 
eLicensed _ .lnSlued 

248-394'.;9899 
Cell 248-421-S701 

'DON"S' . 
. DRY\NAiL 

Repairs, 
Hanging & Rnishh19 

leave message 
248-330-7654 

ing, sealing & Staining. SUmmer spe· 
clals •. 248-89.6-371 B • .IIILX32-4 

f>RO~SSIONAI-

WAllPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 

248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insure~' 
Since 1978 .. 

R)(34-1f 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER peOI'LE are 
reading"this \/\lent ad, jUst like you 
are •• BUY ana SEJ.L1nads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4601 IIILX9.dhtf 

... 



". ~ 

410iSEBVICES 
LrVl.S. ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

. Member of the B.B.B. 
'I,,icensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do'Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
ServiogOakland County 19 yrs .. 

Sp~cializing in all types of 
,Residential Roofing 
.. Commercial Metal 

& Rubber Roofing. 
Free Estimates 

24~-73'8.,:373J 
LX33-~ 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
_ eTRENCHING 

eBULlDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

CLEANING SERVICE- chauffeur li
cense, housecleaning, ironing, light 
cooling.810-667-7554.IIILM34-3 

Sunshine 
Siding 

Windows & Doors 
Free Estimates e 20 Yrs.Exp. 

Insured • Referenc'es 
Call Fran 248-408-31 70 

LX31-4 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY 

Garages, Basements, Decks, 
Siding, Windows, 

Home Improvement 
248-253-9143 

LX31-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
H-AUt.:I'~t3 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition,-Appllances Hl;!uled' . 

248-674-2348 . 
248-431~53jo 

LZM32-4 

LEE TREE 
MOVING 
SPECIALIZING IN 
90· TREE SPADES 

248-752-1359 

EULOGY 
WRitER· 

LX34-4. 

·Neeci.~·B\lUt.~ck7 
Or.ycMBUemant fljilshed7 . 
CIII uitImate Wood Crafters 

:. For a Free Estimate 

.. ' 248:'628~8895 
.. ~.''':;, ;.-";:';;:.>' . ;lzM31·tfc 

Wednesday. AugustA, ?'f)04.Sfl.91q$,sifjeds.K 
I • t 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

MATURE CHRISTIAN LADY, reason
able & reliable hpusecleaning. 248-
821-1581.IIILX34-1f 

JiM'S HANDYMAN SERViCE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248-563-
1366.IIILX29-10 Butch Duncan's 

Truckil"1g 

REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEE 2+ AC~ES wI 
Mountain Stream -peeded 
to center of White Creek 
which feeds into the Obed 
River. Stunning landscaping. 
Gated development. Deed 
Restrictions. Kayak and Fly 
Fishing from property. Near 
Crossville, TN. 1st available 
July 10th. Call for properties 
map & availability 888-575-
LAND Ext. 020110 

Licensed & Insured 
NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Trimming/Removal. 
For all your residential & 

commercial landscaping needs. 
We now deliver 

248-214-8669 
LX32-4c 

K&D ~hillips 

Contracting & 
Excavating 

Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 
& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 

LZ-4 
NEED A HELPING hand? Non-medical 
homecare. Assisting with hygiene, 
housekeeping, errands, shopping, 
meals, doctors appointments and 
more. Temporary or long term. Call 
Jennifer, 248-625-7410 or 248-
770-7231.II!CX3-1 

DISCOUNT 
CEMETERY 
GRANITE 

248-620-7206 
CX3-1f 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 

LANDSCAPE 
HELPERS 

eTree Holes 
eDeck Holes 
eTrenching 

Fast, Dependable Service 
Reasonable Rates 

248-240-4559 
For rates: 

www.landscapeHelpers.com 
LX32-4 

Int./Ext. 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
LX32-4 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 

248-693-3229 
TIM'S LANDSCAPING. lawn mow
ing. flower bed planting. yard clean 
up. Free estimates. ~48-393-0025. 
MATURE CHRISTIAN LADY. reason
able & reliable housecleening. 248-
821-1581.IIILX33-1 . 

AIR 
PURIFICATION. 
AUERGY & ASTHMA RELIEF 

. FiIt1JrtesII-POIUbIe 
Patented . 

248.-:625-1365 

D&K. Pressure. 
-, .' . "ri'" " 

··Cle8r'Ung 
The speclansta In Ill. kinds of deCk 
cleal)ing.and)m£nlncr. ~licnhe clean
log pI moJJIte hOrntliildhot!Se Siding • 

. ~-=~~,~!IP~~~?GI!.~ 
248-.693':7668 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGravel .Topsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
LX34-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
lZ31-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8-tfc 

HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
IIILX34-1f 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-Ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX47-9 
SENIOR HOME CARE. Experienced 
and references. Retired woman, $9/ 
hour. 248-462-5099. IIICX2-2 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX34-4 
COSMETOlOGYI CUTS, permanents, 
manicures, pedicures, acrylics. Free 
hand art. 8am-8pm. 248-674-1828. 
IIICX2-2 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WEDO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM34-4 

FIX IT MAN 
No time to make home repairs? 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Many years experience. 

248-693-3950 
LX33-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs. 

Tear Offs, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGSI 10% OFF 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving All Of Oakland & lapeer 
Counties. Fully InsurGd; 

Quality Work at a Fair'Price 
810-793-2324 

CENTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

$1,000 
ALL SEASONS HTG. & COOLING 
248-431-7981. 81()'614-0356. 

989-614-0667 

Legg· 
Electric, Inc. 

New Construction 
Generatprs e Additions 

Panel Changes e Basements 
Licensed & Insured e Free Est. 

248-561-5238 
lZM32-5 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

eTop Soil eGravel 
Mulch eEdging 

eFlower Bed clean-up & mulching 
I start it, you finish it or we do it or I 

do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX52-4 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
25 % off interiors 

$100 off aluminum & 
wood siding refinish 
$ 50 off exterior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cell 

eSPECIAL: 2-Story Great Room 
Packages, starting at $599. 

LX31-4 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR- Free Pick up 
& delivery on walk- behinds. 248-
391-1796.IIILX27-2 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers. retaining 
walls and boulder work, Free esti
mates. 248-431-2785. IIILX32-4 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM31-4 

HARDWOOD FLOO.RS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICZM52-4 

Roof Drywall 
Masonry Repair 

CONCERTO CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed & Insured 

248-584-8257 
LX33-2 

ELECTRICIAN , 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693·6660 
686·463-4190 

LX31-8 

Septic System 
Installed Free 

15 Varieties of Mulch 
eTop SoileSand eGravel 

ePlayscape eBrush Pick-Up 
LAWN & DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391-4056 
LX31-4 

CONKLIN LLC 
Licensed Contractor 

INSURED 
"Remodeling " Additions 

"Brick "810ck 
• Pavers "Tile "Concrete 

248-814-88-62 
RX32-4 

DRYWALL 
FINISHES 

PAINTING 
LIGHT CARPENTRY 

248-770-9026 
CX52-4 

LAWN MOWERS, lawn/garden trac
tors, chainsaws repaired. All sum
mer equipment repaired. Farm trac
tors repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dave's Equipment Repair, 248-628-
7033. II!LZM31-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

LX34-1f 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages, 

Pole barns, Footings, etc. Tearouts 
Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX32-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX34-tfc 

NIanufacIuredHoToday.com 
- your home on the Web for 
all your manufactured hous
ing needs. 

GOLF FRONT & golf view 
homesites on spectacular 
18 hole course in Carolina 
Mountains! Beautifully 
wooded, near Ashville NC. 
Excellent financing! Call 866-
334-3253 X 740. Visit 
www.cherokeevalleysc.com 

LAKEFRONT BARGAINS 
from $49,900. Grand Open
ing! Wooded 1 to 10 acres, 
unspoiled shoreline, gor
geous views, day dock! boat 
slips. Lake access from 
$24,900. Prime South Caro
lina location. Financing. Call 
1-866-288-5446, X 143 
www.sclakefront.com 

FREEl Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crafted 
by the Amish. 22 models dis
played, over 100 plans avail
able. Modular Marketplace 1-
888-393-7411 

VACANT WOODED ACRE
AGE PARCELS Various sizes. 
Traverse City, Gaylord, 
Harrison, Harrisville, 
Hubbard LK, Fairview, U.P., 
Lanse, Houghton Hancock, 
Munising, Starting $18,900 
Terms. Hunting, Camping, 
Homesites. Information 1-
877-679-5792. 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 
LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
$10,000 to $500,000, Fast 
Cash, Deal Directly with De
cision Maker. 1-800-837-
6166, 1-248-335-6166 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

.-MORTGAGE LOANS
RefinanCe & use your 
home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage ~ayoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
datiOn, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available··for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly CredltJ 1-800,,246-8100 
Anytime' United Mortgage 

IfYou'rGBulklingVourOwn S e r vic e s 
Home.celttofind.out,how? . 
CONCRETE WORKS. INC.' www.u ... smo.~gage.com 

CHIMNEYS '81()'642~552& 
. . . . . InstaliationP8c1!a9U fOr HomeS' S10PFORECLO$U.ru:I~et 

eElU:av8tio!l&'llackfiR PANAMActriBEAttL-&;Iu. Starte~395:Save your 
PO.RCHES .• c~_~~iitS" Npe;-B·.'ea'con·. ·.·Beach· .' Resort. home~ ProVen prolesslorlaf . S .ConcrateJ"'~"'" DrlVjtway .... 1·· '. . service Is guaranteed. ·See· 

DECK .Sep!~:OS:::wo~~ From;$49 (1-2p.~vfit Sun,! actual . ··results~· 
Rep8ired & Rebuilt email: ~VJIOfIdr1c@Yaho!>.COfII M:0n~" F.~N~ starting 8/ wwW.UnltedFi'eshSt8rt.cbm. 

26YearsExperiince ._ .• "" RMZ~~12_8/04.Jl,es~rlp,tlons)~ P,~9!S., CanTOday";1.888~8«l1;9a40; . 
:~~~t!:r~,·· , ..... ' ,;.", ;': r' .rJver:~de.tlkj·bar:800-488-1'" -'.::",. :." . '" '. 

RUDy:s'FIOMu.~rilt8~ ·.licen.Sed::iBetiree'~,,"k·.·.·· "~1" .,,,,,2' .. ::'8.~~,GPrG"'>-Y'~~··,'· 
' .. ricI;;~ ...... " .. " .. : •.. , .. , .. ,.' <one." . . ." ,'.'.·':';'i',,:"· .• ,,',': ," .' ......... san·d· p'lpe;'&'e'a""n' co· m oo'Dau.v.?·:· 8t:,.. .. ·..,F .. rr··.··· ,~':~~.;,25\jj"'tP;U- . PlulribfnJif.EJectrIciI· - ";n...... '" I~ ... -., " • ".,:';:a,," .. , .. J'~~')....-

c:lnSecrafid'InsUiIcr..8.1 :16'-2079. HlIirnurCooling . .. ' < "h .'t t p :' r I. $fOo;$50m ... f'l~(~.-pepo&. ' . 
.. k,for ffudY.ltlzxM5o:;a ," .. CtvpImtiY/8epIirs. ' , .' www.Sa.ndpiperbeacon.com> Ited~heckI.;;g··A~nt ·Next 

... Assist OFco!,lSiJltfrom AtoZl '.. Day .. 1~OO::'Ti10.;.3400 

B&w'Pe' .«IIg~~!l~S 248~343-1' 192 ==:=: ~:I~stan,~cils.~~~.com 
........... . eecriirlln9, a magnet forretlr-~~tlH' '. a.;9~~.'.A!p.· :TO 

T':::~'1::=n:,:!.s . BAUMA.NN ees and Secondttorrte Buy-' .1~OOO.OO .. NctCrp~Checld 
WecanfixPondathatwon~thold DR¥WALL ers- Homes average onlY Cash In YOilfch~ck'n9"ac-

waterLa.!II:~~"~ • ". ". . .. $65,000. . Great Locatlon* count wlthl~~~4 ~rit;Empfoy;' 
all tYPes. ofiixc~ .. ' ating . . ... J:leng. ~nlS!l& Rep,'lr. . '. LooaW Prlc::es. •. Celli today ment ... · .. R ... 9.,,>~~(3'o /. 'to 
. 3~!\iti;S!eicjJ.erfenc:.)E!~amel)tfliJlS~J~9f~~.'.1imates··Fi1le,Video·i~aO()l:386-1133"wwwrgbICJsti:lr~Q$l1icorh 'or 

'. Fr.,stlmatas 248-670-081·5 Northem MlchfgahReally' call 1-8ss.1stJ.;Ofioo. . 
81()'664-7678. 81()'793-2324 
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~ Crossfire Lim'iled·Coupe o . 
o Was Stk. #5C53 
o .... 

~ $a8,880 
; 
~ SfJ~ 
~ l'ttc.tng 
~ ·Ort 
~ Grand ". 
oChe.rokee··' 
: Laredo ., ., 

NOW 
S28,10&* 

NEW '04 
Sebring 
Stk. #41189 auto, 
air, pwr win., locks, 
c/d, casso 

W.s 
-.$:1.8,80S 
Jeep Liberty 
Sport· 
Stk. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass and more. 

. Was 
$21,81& 

~--------------~~--~--~ 

NEW '04 
Pacifica 

Stk. #4 ~ 213. Loaded 
. with all ~heel drive, 
17 in. chrome clad 
aluminum wheels. 

NOW 
$11,"41* 

NEW '04 

< 

NeW 
$12,'.11* 

T NEW'Q5 d own_n 
equnlIY 
Minivan 

Stk. #5C72 Air, auto., tinted 
glass, CO; and much morel! 
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Automatic, air, power windows & locks, 
tilt, cruise, CD. 1 OWNER! 37,000 miles. 
12098A 

.56,45000 

7 passenger, automatiC, air conditioning, 
dark SS glass, cassette, 27,000 miles. Stk. 
#930W 

59,95000 

200] Chevrolet 
. Malibu 

nJllr"u'r automatic, power windows 
& lo.cks, CD player, 12,000 miles, Stk. 
#33H 

.51085000 

Automatic, air, power windows & locks, Automatic, air, TV, VCD, running boards, 
tilt, cruise, CD. Stk. #48A VERY CLEAN!!! Stk. #12H 

5],29500 59,45000 

2001 Dodf!e Stratus 

Automatic, air, 
power windows & locks, 

tilt,·crise, cassette. 

Stortlng Frotrl$6, 995°0 
2001.Chrysler Sebrlnl 

SLT package, 4x4, leather Interior, moon 
roof, fiberglass boards, dual screen enter
tainment center, trailer tow; FULLY 
LOADED, 14,000 miles. Stk. #16H 

5] -85000 . 

2001 Chrysler sebrlnl 
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Summer is good time to start healthy eating habits 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If the New Year's resolution to eat healthier didn't 
work, try a new effort during summer. 

With a federal recommendation offive to nine serv
ings of fruits and vegetables daily, those interested in 
fulfilling that goal will find no better time than now, ac
cording to Pam Aughe, registered dietician and Spring-
field TOW!lship resident. . 

"The summer is a perfect time to get yourself on a 
good track, because they're so available," Aughe said, 
urging consumers to take advantage of farmers' mar
kets or any large grocery store. "The price, availability , 
and freshness of the produce this time of year is much 
better." 

Another exciting part of summer eating is the vari-
ety of available healthy choices. 

"Don't limit yourself," Aughe said. "Don't focus 
on a certain food; focus on a certain nutrient." 

For example, yogurt may be a good option for chil
dren who won't drink milk, and strawberries have as 
much vitamin C as orange juice, she said. 

Eating healthy does not require a lot of extra time 
or effort, especially since stores are beginning to pack
age fruit and vegetables in cut up form. 

"It doesn't have to be fancy," she said, noting simple 
snacks such as a sliced melon. The key is to shop for 
healthy choices, and she recommends staying on the 
outer edges of the store. "You just have to go a little 
different route on your supermarket tour." 

As a mother of two children, Aughe understands 
both children and adults face the temptation of pro
cessed convenience foods, but parents can do a double 
dose of good by modeling good eating for their chil
dren. 

"If they see you eat it, eventually they'll either want' 
to try it or understand it is something beneficial," she 

Please see Eating Healthy Pam Aughe recommends keeping fresh fruit on hand in the home as a healthy snack option for the entire family. 
continued on page 13 Photo by Don Schelske 

Anthony Aenlle,M.D. 
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine . 
15 years. serving Clarkston 

Emergencies • Complete Physicals 
• Sports Physi~als 

Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

Work out for free 
this summer .. 

Curves is 30-minute fitness, commonsense waiinht 

loss, and, all of ' th~ -support you' need 
,,' tQ8chieve your'OQals. .' 

wwVlliPurvesinter,niJtiorial.com 

-71'3} ,Dixie Hwy, . 
Clar~ston,' MI, 48346 
( :":l:48 ~92 2~91 to 

Ove,,; t,OOdiocatioris '6 serve-you. 
J- . • ,~: :.;. " _.- • . ,,' ,'J., • '.' <.", '. 

'Offer baSed on fiti!tvls~~lJ)iIment; m1ri11mum 12,1T1Q. c.d. progmmlserw:e fees paid I~ limE, of oorollrrMlIih N<lt validl with ianV'o1ileroffut, 
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Carb-watchers can enjoy fresh summer fruits 
Yes, even carb-watchers can enjoy their favorite 

summer fruits this season. . 
While some of the most popular new diet plans 

leave an impression that the produce department 
should be avoided, eating fresh fruits and vegetables 
every day is vital to healthy low-carb eating. The truth 
is, many "low carb" plans allow for the consumption 
of carbohydrates at some point. Diets such as, "The 
Carbohydrate Addicts Diet," "Sugar Busters!" and 
"The Zone" advocate a diet that balances carbohy
drates, proteins and fats, rather than eliminating carbs 
from the diet completely. The "South Beach Diet" 
actually advocates the consumption of "good carbs" 
found in fruits and vegetables. And even the strict 
"Dr. Atkins New Diet Revolution" allows "nutrient 
rich" carbohydrates back into the diet following the 
initial two-week induction phase. 

For those following any of these diets, fresh sum
mer fruits are most certainly considered nutrient-rich 
foods. There are many things inside fresh fruits and 
vegetables that make them highly beneficial. They 
provide an array of vitamins, potassium and dietary 
fiber in addition to important phytonutrients that are 
thought to protect against cancer, heart disease and 
other diseases associated with aging. 

Specifically, fresh peaches, plums and nectarines, 
found in abundant supply throughout the summer, con
tain the antioxidant, beta carotene, which may pro
tect against cancer, heart disease and other diseases 
associated with aging. These fruits also have two 
carotenoids -luitein and zeaxanthin - which filter 
and shield the eye from sunlight, thereby protecting 
against age-related eye disorders such as macular 
generation and cataracts. Peaches and plums also 
contain flavonoids, including some of those found in 
green tea. Current research has shown that flavonoids 

1 ... 1 ....... ..... 
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may protect humans against cancer and heart disease. 
You won't get all of this in a carb-free burger. 
Another thing to consider when choosing carbohy

drates is the Glycemic Index (GI) or Glycemic Load 
(GL). Low-carb diet proponents often focus heavily on 
the connection between insulin levels in the blood and 
how continuous high levels of insulin can contribute to 
obesity. Because of this theory, low-carb systems of
ten rate foods according to their glycemic index value, 
which indicates how quickly the carbohydrates in a food 
affect blood sugar. Meanwhile, glycemic load takes into 
account a food's glycemic index along with its carbo
hydrate content in a given serving size, providing an 
estimate of the quality and quantity of carbohydrate 
eaten. 

Either way you slice it, fruits like peaches, plums 
and nectarines all have low glycemic index and low 
glycemic load values. According to the "New Glucose 
Revolution Complete Guide to Glycemic Index Values," 
fresh peaches on average have a GI of 42, which is 
considered low, while plums have a GI of39. They also 
have a Glycemic Load of about 7, which is also low. As 
for carbohydrate content, one medium peach or nec
tarine contains 16 grams of net carbohydrates and two 
plums contain 19 net carbs. Peaches, plums and nec
tarines are also low in calories - 70 for a peach or 
nectarine and 80 for two plums. 

For those who. choose low-carb diets, fresh fruits 
and vegetables should not be eliminated from everyday 
life. Simply try to select fruits and vegetables that con
tain low to moderate amounts of carbohydrates, or are 
low on the GL and GI scales. 

The carbohydrates found in fruit such as peaches, 
plums and nectarines are truly quality carbs. These fruits 
are plentiful during the summer and they are perfect 
eaten out-of-hand as a simple dessert or snack any time. 

They also lend themselves well to recipes that focus 
on fresh, healthy, low-calorie eating. For example, 
fresh peaches, plums or nectarines can be added to a 
green salad to add some zing. They can be blended 
with fat-free, or low-carb yogurt for a great smoothie. 
Or try them grilled on the barbeque as a side dish to 
meats or as a luscious and satisfying dessert. 

For breakfast, try a fresh fruit frittata. With just 
8 grams of carbohydrates, 9 grams offat and 8 grams 
of protein, the tasty egg dish below will liven up your 
morning and fits just about any of the popular new 
low-carb diet plans. 

Summer Fruit Frittata 
In heavy, ovenproof 10-inch fry pan, saute 1 clove 

minced garlic and 1· small onion, thinly sliced, in 1 
tablespoon olive oil just until wilted. Add 6 ounces 
chopped fresh spinach and heat through, blending with 
the onion and garlic. Stir in 112 teaspoon salt, 114 tea
spoon pepper and 118 teaspoon nutmeg. Remove from 
heat. Remove pits and slice 2 large fresh California 
peaches or nectarines, or 3 large California plums 
and arrange slices on top of spinach mixture. Beat 6 
eggs with 2 tablespoons water and pour over all in
gredients. Top with 114 cup shredded Muenster 
cheese. Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon minced fresh ba
silleaves, if desired. Bake at 325 F for 30 to 45 min
utes or until set. Cut into wedges and serve. Makes 6 
servings. 

Nutrition information per serving - protein: 8 
grams; fat: 9 grams; carbohydrate: 8 grams; fiber: 2 
grams; sodium: 320 milligrams; cholesterol: 150 milli
grams; calories: 130 calories. 

For more healthful and easy recipes, please visit 
www.eatcaliforniafruit.com. 

Look and Feel Your Best 
with Cosmetic· and 

Aesthetic Procedures 

'. , 

. ::.,.,' 
• :~. I • 

Services offered: 
-Laser Hair Removal 
-Laser Vein Therapy 
-Genesis Laser Skin Therapy 
-Removal of Sun and 
Age Spots . 

-Glycolic, Acid Peels 
-Newport Skin Care 
Products .. 

MARIA .. LMERATOSMD 
5653 SASHABAW~OA.D . 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

(248) 620-1275 

* Board Certified Family Physician . 

r .' 
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HORMONE BALANCE 
Do It Right! 

Hormone balance is not just about estrogen - many other 
hormones decline at menopause. Diet, hormone levels, 
hormone detox, stress-reduction and exercise return most 
women to a state of feeling healthy. 

Dr. Downing, a physician, pharmacist 
and nutritionist, has worked with 
hundreds of women for the past 
18 years, using bioidentical hormones 
and other natural therapies. Her 
program, even more customized than 
the popular book by Suzanne Somers, 
includes: 

• Special testing (saliva, blood, 
urine) of many hormones 

Nedra Douming, D.O. 

• Personalized hormone pills, creams, 
sublingual tablets 

• Nutrition plans, vitamin & mineral 
supplements and other natural products 

• Follow#up assessment, metabolic hormone 
processing analysis, and counseling 

Select the natural solution, learn how, . 
bring balance back to your life. . .. 

. ' ',: 

Ca1l248-625-66:77f~)t ... ~pp'~~int(ne 

5645 Sashabaw Road • 

We have the right 
prescription for 
your Good Health. 
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CLARKSTON PHARMACY 
5838 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
PH: 248-625-8030 
FAX: 248-625-9207 



Sunglasses are 

important to health 
Summer often is characterized as frequent administration (once every six 

sunglasses season. And while a lot of months) compared to some other in-

people consider sunglasses a fashion vestigational treatments, which are ad-

accessory, the real benefit of donning ministered as often as nine to 12 times 

your shades is protection from the· a year. Once approved by the U.S. 

sun's hahnful rays .. Over-exposure to Food and Drug Administration, 

ultraviolet (UV) light should be of par- Retaane will be available to consum-

ticular concern to1he aging population ers mid-2005. 

because it is one of the primary risk "When approved, I believe treat-

factors for a disease called age..;related ment with Retaane for people with wet 

macular degeneration (AMD) - the AMD could be a breakthrough for the 

second leading cause of blindness in disease," said Jason S. Slakter, M.D., 

the world. of the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat 

The macula is responsible for our Hospital in New York. "The drug has 

ability to see with enough detail to read, the potential to provide safe and ef-

drive, watch television, perceive col- fective long-term therapy for people 

ors and perform other activities that with this disease. Also, because it 

require focused, straight-ahead vision. works differently than other approved 

AMD causes damage to this area of or investigational drugs currently in 

the eye. development for wet AMD, its profile 

Approximately 10 to 20 percent of may be superior for long-term treat-

patients with AMD have the "wet" ment." 

type, which can lead rapidly to severe The U. S. population age 65 and 

and permanent loss of central vision. older is expected to increase from 34 

Wet AMD is the number one cause of million to 70 million by the year 2030. 

untreatable blindness in people over As the population' ages and the 

age 60. Wet AMD results from the nation's largest generation - the Baby 

rapid growth of abnormal blood ves- Boomers - enter their later years, 

sels, resulting in lesions in the eye that many experts fear that macular de-

can lead to visual impairment and blind- generation will reach epidemic propor-

ness. tions because the primary risk factor 

The symptoms of wet AMD of- for macular degeneration is advanc-

ten occur suddenly and grow worse in ing age. As many as one-third of 

a short period of time. The classic people over age 75, and 47 percent of 

early warning sign reported by patients people age 85 and older, likely will de-

with wetAMD is a visual distortion in velop the disease. 

which straight lines appear to be If you experience any AMD 

crooked or wavy. As the disease symptoms - slightly blurred central 

progresses, details are seen less clearly vision, not seeing details clearly, or 

or not at all, and central vision is in- straight lines that appear to be crooked 

creasingly distorted and/or blurred. or wavy - see your eye care profes-

Eventually, a small blind spot can de- siOIlal: The National Eye Institute has 

velop in the center of vision and grow recommended that all people age 55 

in size until central vision is perma- or older have an annual dilated eye 

nently lost. exam to test for warning signs of 

While there is not yet a cure for macular degeneration. This test can 

wet AMD, there are a few approved be performed by your eye care pro-

therapies available to treat the disease, fessional. 

and more tr~atments under investiga- What can you do, starting this 

tion. One of the investigational thera- summer, to avoid this devastating dis-

pies is made by Alcon, Inc., the ease? For one, wear your sunglasses. 

world's leading eye care company. Exposing your eyes to UV light for 

Alcon has been conducting retinal re- extended periods of time can increase 

search for more than 15 years and is your risk of developing AMD. Sec-

seen as a trusted partner by eye care ondly, quit smoking. Smokers are at 

professionals. Their new candidate greater risk for AMD, and also may 

treatment for wet AMI), Retaane 15 experience more rapid progression of 

mg (anecortave acetate for depot sus- the disease than nonsmokers. Thirdly, 

. pension), belongs to a new class of eat your vegetables. You have heard 

compounds called angiostatic it before, but here is another good rea-

cortisenes. Unlike other treatments for son - there is evidence thatantioxi-

wetAMD, angiostatic cortisenes treat dant vitamins C and E, beta-carotene' 

the disease by 'stopping lesion growth and zinc may be important nutrients 

regardless of the cause; this activity for preventing and/or lessening the 

helps prevent further damage to the severity of AMD. Lastly, and most im-

retina and preserve vision. portantly, see your eye care profes-

In addition, Retaane does not use sionalregularly. Now more than ever, 

an injection or laser surgery to treat you need to take an active role when 

. the disease - these methods increase it comes to your health care. Make 

'the riskofdatnagti to the retina., which . your eyeheal~hl;l:p,riQrity. 

• can lead to 1llindness. It is administered For more infcirination, please con-

onto the outer surface of the back of tact the Retaane News B~reau'at 

the eye using a specially designed, (312) 856-8888. 

curved instrument and requires less 

, . 

Visit ·www.clarkstonnews.com 
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Doctor Salvia took a long look at the traffic that stretched 

everywhere around him. It was enough to make your blood 

boil. A cardiologist by training, all his medical expertise told him 

these stressful daily commutes couldn't be good for the heart. 

"If people living in Clarkston had 

to make such long commutes," he 

reasoned, "it would be better if they 

had a regular blood pressure check 

and a periodic work-up to see if 
they were in danger of having a 
heart attack. " 

That was the day Leonard Salvia 

approached four of his medical 

colleagues to establish a cardiac 

practice in Clarkston. "If you live 

here, you already drive too many 

miles. You should be able to get a 

thorough checkup ... and cardiac 

. treatment if you need it .. , a few 

miles from home." 

some of the proactive procedures 

available on the Clarkston premises, 

which can usually be scheduled 

within 24 hours of a patient's call. 

"It has been helpful to have a fully 

operational' Emergency Room 

downstairs - for those times 

someone goes into cardiac arrest," 

Salvia explains. "The 24-hour 

Clarkston Health Center ER facility 

is staffed by emergency trauIJla 

doctors and specialists from POH 

Medical Center, one of the most 

respected emergency medical teams 

in North Oakland County." 

If you have a 

,...l POH . history of high 

cholesterol, 
experience chest 

pain, need an exercise program or 

clearance to participate in physical 

activity, Dr. Salvia and Dr. Stuart, 

along with their colleagues, 

His partner, 
Cardiologist Mark 

II..l Medical Center 

Stuart, lives in Clarkston with his 

young family, and has a special 

fondness for the area. "I want to 

make this a healthier place to live," 

he says. "Heart disease isn't only a 

disease of the elderly. Excessive diets 

and a general lack of physical 

activity have put young adults and 

kids at risk. We have a wonderful 

opportunity to do lifesaving 

things here." 

And there is a glimmer of hope 

that hean disease is controllable, if 

not preventable. Dr. Salvia points to 

recent data indicating a small 

decline in coronary disease in 

Michigan. "It is too early to call it a 

trend yet, but we are beginning to 

see proof that coronary disease is 

less prevalent when we are able to 

detect risk factors earlier in younger 

people, get people started on proper 

medications, help them stop 

smoking and control their weight." 

Vascular imaging, echo cardiograms 

and nuclear stress testing are just 

Dr: Creagh Milford, Dr. J. Quen 

Dickey, Jr., and Dr. Keith Atkinson 

- may be the best things to happen . 

to the Clarkston area. All are 

board-certified. All are committed 

to the people of Clarkston ... 

and all are especially empathetic 

to commuters. 

"When you visit us, be prepared 

to find yourself in a little place of 

Clarkston-Heaven," says Dr. Stuart. 

The office is nesded back into 

a hill, away from the road, . 

swrounded by trees and a peaceful 

wOQded area. They are located in 

the shadow of the big blue 

Clarkston water tower, the first 

road south of it, off Dixie Highway 

in the Clarkston Health Center. 

Stop in for a blood pressure check. It 
is .free ... and a good way to meet the 
cardiologists of Clarkston. 

HEARTCARE 1;i..3.·· . ,"t" 

/1, 'l"'1" '!~~ 

The Cardiologists of Clarkst~tt 
Board Certified • Intemal Medicine • Cardiology. Critical Care 

5625 Water Tower Place, .s~ 280, Oatkston, MI 48346 

Phont: 248.620.4110 
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Local residents discover the benefits of season walking 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The U.S. surgeon general recom
mends at least 30 minutes of moderate 
intensity exercise to maintain a healthy 
lifestyle. L~cal Clarkston residents are 
doingjust that by taking advantage of the 
warmer weather and hitting the pave
ment, no l)1atter the age or physical ac
tivity level. 

Walking has been found to be a very 
successful cardiovascular workout for 
heart health as well as a great way to 
enjoy the summer months. 

"We don't walk for weight, we walk 
for health,~' Kathy Uchman said. 

For the past five years, Uchman, of 
Clarkston, has lead groups of residents 
on a summer-long training schedule us
ing walking as a tool to run a 5K race by 
the end of the season. The group is aimed 
at people over the age of 40, but all ages 
are welcome. . 

Starting early in May, Uchman and 
her walkers walked for ~e minutes and 
ran for one. The sequence was repeated 
six times, equaling 60 minutes of exer
ciseat the end of the cycle. Each week 
the running time increased while the 
walking' time decreased so. that by· the 
end of the training, the walkers were able 
to run for a full hour. . 

"At first, people are surprised that 
they can run that far by the end," 
Uchman said. "Your body will do what 
you ask of it." 

Meeting three times a week at 8 
a.m., Uchman's group, comprised of 
all different ages and physical activity 
backgrounds, not only enjoyed the physi-

cal aspects of the workout, but the time 
spent with new friends as they walked 
and caught up on recent happenings with 
one another. 

"That's our favorite part: seeing each 
other," Susan Curtis, group member,said. 

Fellow walker and runner Marianne 
Anderson couldn't agree more. 

"When you get up in the morning, 
you have a hard time going out to run," 

. Anderson said. "But being with'a group 
helps. In didn't exercise with a group, it 
would be boring." 

Anderson will turn 68 later this year. 
Uchman stressed to her group the 

importance of walking and the healthy 
results it produces for one's body. She 
emphasized the program is not for weight 
loss but for a healthier life, which she 
found to be much more important. She 
regularly researches fitness periodicals 
to find new tips and techniques to give 
her group members. 

"When you work this hard, you get 
this boost that you don't want to put junk 
food inside of you," Uchman said of the 
benefits of physical activity. 

Group member Tamara Asbury com
peted in her first 5K last year at the 
Clarkston Fall Fun Run and took first 

. place. Tamara is in her 50s. 
Uchman based the training program 

on a book she read that gave her the time
frame model. However, anyone can cus
tomize their own pace and style to get 
out there and get moving. 

"We've gotten good results from the 
group, not just talk," Uchman said. ''That 

Please see Walking 
continued on page 10 

Don't Get 

ummer! 
A regular tanning routine is a safe and effective way to 
condition your body for summer fun in the sun without 
overexposure or sunburn. We use the latest tanning technology 
to deliver a beach-quality tan in a fraction of 
the With a clean, relaxing environment; friendly, 

. .. . and a lull range of tanning products, we 
our clients with the ultimate tanning 

Local residents Tamara Asbury, Beth Heavnes, Susan Curtis, Kathy Uchman and 
Marianne Anderson head out on Bridge Lake Road for a morning af walking and 
running as part of their weekly group meetings. Uchman's group is just one example 
ofthe physical and mental benefits walking brings to people. 

C4Rt a.IRMH411O,Df" ,*".,r I,ltWART8WffL DB .............,., _i' "wj~~Jij:'···"'~ 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Fadal Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
Board Certified 

248-620-31 00 
• Dizziness • Hearing Loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 • Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
Clarkston, MI • Tom Ear Lobe Repair 

248 299 6100 • Ear Ventilation Tubes 
- - • Hearing Aids Available 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 • Endoscopic S.imis Surgery 
Rochester Hills, MI 

• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
248-620-3100 • Allergy Testing 
1240 Lapeer Rd., Ste. 100 

. Lake anon, MI 
• Faciallnjectables/Botox 
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

aid through us you'll tei:eive: 
ludili'logist. 

if you're not completely satisfied. 
hJarlrigalds) . . .' 
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Road racing is an achievable goal for all ages, atheletic levels 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Always been interested to run in a 5K race for fun 
but thought you were too old or not fast enough? Think 
again. In 2002 at the London Marathon, Jenny Wood
Allen became the' oldest woman to cross the finish line 
with a race time of 11 hours, 34 minutes. She was 90 
years old. 

What wa~ your excuse again? 
Running in a race, whether you're a beginning run

ner trying a 5K for the first time or seasoned pro mak
ing another marathon appearance, is an attainable goal 
for anyone, no matter what your age of physical ability 
is, and can variety and an intense workout to your cur
rent running goals. 

The most important part of gearing up for a race is 
setting a goal for yourself. Establish a time you'd like 
to achieve or making sure you run the entire course 
without walking. Whatever the goal is, make sure it's 
within your reach. 

With that in mind, selecting a race is a good way to 
start your training plan. Online resources such as 
www.runnersworld.com or www.runmich.comprovide 
races both locally and throughout the country. 

Another useful source of race information is with 
local government outlets, such as a parks and recre
ation department. Right here in Clarkston, the Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recreation hosts an 
annual 5K and 10K run as part of the "Fall Fun Daze" 
in September. 

(Smaller-distance road races, such as the Clark
ston event, are great ways to increase your physical 
activity levels. Running burns 100 calories for each mile 
completed.) 

Runner s World magazine also provides training 
schedules depending on what race you choose. Train
ing schedules vary in duration in relation to what type 

, of race you are training for and can be customized for 

Local Clarkston children compete in the "Fall Fun Run" as part of the city's "Fall Fun Daze in September, 2003. No 
matter how old or young a potential runner may be, road racing is an achievable goal for everyone. 

beginner, intermediate or advanced runners. 
Once the race date is set and' a training schedule is 

underway, there are other aspects to finishing that given 
road race that running pros suggest. 

An important aspect of training is variety. If you 
repeat the exact same workout over and over each 

QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

a Select Medi:al compan~ .. 1-· •. r ,:- .. H 8 
WH-- HER :AT ~8R,_K,/AT ...... . 

OR 8N HE _ ~LAYINGfIE 
INJURIES • 

From athletes to active families and from weekend warriors to office ,workers, 
injuries happen. And when they do, NovaCare Rehabilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCfOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical Therapy • TMJ Rehabilitation 

• A,quatic Therapy 
• Sports Performancel Athletic Training 

• WorkStrategies'Program
NavaCare's Work InjUry Management and 
Prevention Program 

•. .And Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770: Dixie Highway, Suite 104 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
. 248 .. 625-5998 
Fax: 248 .. 625-3975 

day, you'll most likely "peak" at a given point and find it 
difficult to even run around the neighborhood. 

In an interview with Runner's World magazine, 
Please see Runners continued on page 15 
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Capturing the essence 
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Walking----Relieve summer strains and pains 
Continued from page 6 

just makes it worth it to me." 
Whether it's gardening, yard work, surruner sports 

or simply taking advantage of the nice weather to 
walk or bike, most people are more active during the 
surruner than during the rest of the year. That means 
aches and pains as we plunge full speed ahead into 
surruner activities. . 

"I've been seeing a lot of patients I haven't seen 
for a while," says Dr. George Petruska, a doctor of 
chiropractic in Red Hill, Pa. "It's just human nature 
to get out and do more than we know we should do," 
he says. While some injuries can be serious, others 
are just annoying. "Symptoms can last up to four to 
eight weeks," says Dr. Petruska. 

Cold therapy is recommended for muscle inflam
mation, but keeping an ice pack on a sore elbow dur
ing daily activities is not always practical. Most topi
cal pain reliefformulas often have a medicinal smell 
and produce extreme sensations of cold, whi~h many 
consumers do not like. 

tivity so muscles are relaxed and less prone to injury. 
"Medic Ice was developed with input from ath

letes, arthritis sufferers, chiropractors, physical thera
pists and acupuncturists," says Devon Katzev, presi
dent of Straight Arrow Products Inc., the company 
that manufactures Medic Ice. "Their input has al
lowed us to formulate a proprietary blend of healing 
ingredients, natural herbals, essential oils and key min
erals combined in a hydro-gel based formula." Medic 
Ice targets pain receptors and soothes aching muscles. 
The gentle, calming formula has a pleasant menthol 
and lavender scent, glides on easily and is quickly 
absorbed. "You get a soothing sense of relief, instead 
of a jolt of cold," says Katzev. 

"Straight Arrow Products is a family-owned com
pany that started out in 1970," noted Katzev. "My 
father invent~d Mineral Ice, and I have always been 
interested in developing the next generation oftopi
cal pain relief. I have drawn on my family's experi
ence to do that with Medic Ice." 

Lee Smith was another local resident whovouched 
for the benefits of walking and physical activity. 

For the past 10 years, Smith has lead the "Walk 
Michigan" group through the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

Walking groups throughout Michigan spent the 
spring and summer walking for better health. At the 
end of the summer, groups travel to Mackinac to walk 
across the Mackinac Bridge with the governor. 

"It's really nice and it doesn't cost a cent," Smith, 
a regular at the Independence Township Senior Cen
ter, said. "People just walk their own leisurely time." 

Smith coordinated the group as well as hitting the 
trails herself. The group rotated between different parks 
and locations in the area. 

"It keeps me in better shape," Smith said. 
Not only did Smith recognize the physical aspects 

of the weekly-walking group, she also enjoyed the 
people who come out to give it a try. 

Dr. Petruska's patients have experienced relief 
with a new topical pain reliever called Medic Ice. 
"With this product, my patients get relief for four hours 
or more," he says. 

Medic Ice is available in multiple sizes, including 
a new, unique hands free applicator. Since hands stay 
clean and dry, you can carry it in your golf or tennis 
bag and use it as needed. Many of Dr. Petruska's 
patients simply apply Medic Ice before physical ac-

Whether you're a ''weekend warrior" or an over
zealous gardener, Medic Ice can help soothe tired, 
sore muscles and provide relieffrom summer's aches 

. andpains. . 

"You meet a lot of people," Smith said. Through 
her time with the group, Smith was able to walk up 
north with former governor John Engler. 

For more information, visit www.medicice.com; 
you can purchase Medic Ice through your local pro
fessional practitioners' office. 

YOU SHOULD RUN BECAUSE: 

Have ·a story idea? Give The Clarkston 
News a call at (248) 625-3370 or 

e-mail shermanpub@aol.com 

Besides the health benefits, here are 
some other reasons to get out 

and hit the pavement: 
• Attitude adjustment 

• Vitality boost 
• Stress release 

• Better sleep quality 
• Sense of community 

information takenjivm Runners World magazine 

l!iulOriJ m,c'!f'ZW2B-

Flat Foot technology keeps your feet on the ground 

with good pedal extension. 

Now you're really smiling! 

Kinef;c· SY-Slllm;t!1' 
--~'-;"'--~8'~YC'ES· 

60 S. Main St. Downtown Clarkston 
248.625.7000 

OPEN 7 DAYS! 
Monc:Ioy 10-8, Tuesday - Friday 10-7, SoIurrJay 10-5, Sunday ! 2-4 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248=625=CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include . 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi- .. 
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care ofthe Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full . 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M~F and 7 a;m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services . Diagnostic & Health Services 
- Pediatrics . - On-site Lab, X-ray and Phannacy 
- Adolescent Medicine - Nutritional Counseling 
- Internal Medicine - ADHD Coaching 
_ 24-hourUrgentCare - Bone Mineral Density Testing 

- Immunizations 
CMG is an independent health-care 'I -----,---------, 

facility affiliated with the area's major I 
hospital systems allowing you access . 
to a wide range of medical services. 

CMG 
CI.II.rbton MedicIl !:!!!l! 
~1l!Ju'IIIII~u..<M 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 200 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
Tel: 248.625.2621 
Fax: 248.62S.6207 

Waldon Rd. 

'~~lt . • 
\ 

, ---._.--.-.-. __ .. _ ..... 
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How to protect your family from foodbome illness this summer' 
sUmmer brings with it months of fun activities 

like picnics, boating, swimming and hiking but it also 

brings an increased risk of a common and even deadly 

danger. In addition to keeping children safe from sum

mer sunburns and insect bites, it is also important to 

take steps to protect kids and the rest of the family 

from contracting food-related diseases. 

Several food-related illnesses can be severe and 

may even cause death in children, the elderly and 

people with weakened immune systems. Every year 

in the United States, more than 76 million people get 

sick, 300,000 are hospitalized, and 5,000 die as a re

sult offood-related illnesses. 
F oodborne illnesses can be very dangerous to 

young children and older adults, especially in the warm 

summer months. Hot and humid weather can prQvide 

the perfect environment for bacteria, viruses and other 

agents to develop in many foods. Careful preparation 

and food storage at picnics, barbeques and other sum

mer events can help prevent the spread of illness. 

~'Foodbome illnesses are a serious public health 

concern because they can affect large groups of 

people at one time," says AMA Trustee Cecil Wilson, 

M.D., an internal medicine physician from Winter Park, 

Fla. "These illnesses are easily contracted and can 

spread very rapidly from one patient to another." 

The genns that cause foodborne illness, called 

pathogens, are highly contagious. According to Dr. 

Wilson, infected patients may experience diarrhea, 

abdominal cramps, vomiting, head- or muscle-aches 

and fever. Symptoms usually appear 12 to 72 hours 

after eating contaminated food, but may occur be

tween 30 minutes and four weeks later. 
To help physicians understand new and re-emerg

ing foodborn~ illnesses, the American Medical Asso

ciation has created a primer for physicians and other 

health care professionals called "Diagnosis and Man

agement of Foodbome Illnesses." The new primer 

includes symptom tables, information on antibiotic

resistant salmonella and E.coli, and sections on hepa

titis A and contamination. It is available on the AMA 
, 

. 

Web site at www.ama-assn.org/go/foodborne. gency." . 

"As the front line of prevention and treatment, 

health care professionals must have the most up-to

date information available," says Dr. Wilson. "By quickly 

diagnosing and reporting certain serious conditions to 

the appropriate authorities, physicians can help identify 

an outbreak before it becomes a public health emer-

Imported foods and increased travel abroad have 

contributed to the reemergence of food-related illnesses 

in the United States. Fruits, vegetables, fish and spe

cialty foods that are shipped into the Unites States from 

different parts ofthe world can carry dangerous patho

gens. 

• Offering state of the art 
treatment of arthritis and 

other bone and joint 
disorders 

• Most Insurance Accepted 

• Board Certified 
• Fellowship Trained in Hip 

and Knee Replacement 

Dr. Kassab is one of a few 

Orthopedic Surgeons in 

Oakland County who is 

specially trained in the 

treatment of Arthritis; inCiudin9 

, hip and knee replacement..·, 

Dr. Kassab completed. his 

medical degree at Wayne 

State University and a fellowship in'hip and knee 

replacement at the University of California. 

6670 Dixie Hwy. - Suite 311 
Clarkston, MI48346 

248-858-3855 
Visit Us On The Web At ... 

kassabmd.com 

44555 Woodward Ave., Sui~e 105 
Pontiac, MI48341 

248-335-2977 

-'}~;h ,~.~ 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical CaI1JPlga~; 
~~~~ 

Because emergeocies 
aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 

• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 

• Board gertified Physicians .. CT Scanner 

'oTHER$(;jYICES AVAILABLE ON·SITE 

.Manimri~~~.phY.X .. ray & Fluo'roscopy 

• Ulti'asou"d ..• B()ne Density. EMG 
• PhysiCal Therapy • Rehabilitation Services 

• Outpatier;!t LabQratory Set:"ices . 
.MRI··Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 

• Pine KnobPharmacy 
• Heart Care" PC (Cardiology) 
• Regional Cardiology Associates, PLC 

(Cardiology) . 
• Surgical Associates, PLC (General Surgery) 

• Women's Integrated Healthcare, PC 

,(OBIc.;YNl .. " 

5625 Water Tower Place 
Clarkston, MI'46346 

*Next to the Blue W~ter Tower* 

Make time for better 
health, for the rest of 
your. life 

People often express amazement when 
they learn that I mis~ed()n1y two broad

castsiJ1my 54-year career as a professional . 

sportscaster, whi~e als9.~tjng'.~ couple of 
:··::boo.lcs, a weeldynew,$paper colUmn .and 

doze'ris.ofsongs tecoide4~byiutists such 
Rv(l~ti~uidB\':J·.Thomas. '. . 

They're always.quick.toask how I did·it, bow I found the 

time. I didn't lmade'~e time. I still d~. Th()ugh I retired last 

year, I'm siiUWriting¢olqrnns. I'm doit)g'baSeball vignettes 

. for the Foxpetwork,t speak to .group,s across the country. 

I'm a health and fitness advocate for Blue.CrossBlue Shield 

of Michigan. Who knows? I might e~en WrlteaIl.other book 

While time is important, good health is even more crucial. 

So I'm always on the lookout for ways to have more of 

both. There's really no ideal time to exercise. It's up to you 

to decide when to make time for exercise. And need I re

mind you; {here's no time like the present. 

And please remember to take care of your health before it'~ 

lonngg~g gone! 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Defl;Oit Tigers" for more than 

fou'/' decades, retired after 55 years behind a majo/' league micro

phone. Today, at age 86, Ernie:~ days are filled with serving as a 

he,alth and fitness advocate fo/' Bille Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. 

public appeal'ances. writing, traveling and taking long walks with 

"Miss Lulu,:' his Wife . mOl'e than' 60 )'ears. His latest book, a 
collection of his , columns entitle.d "Life Baseball, .. is 

At Sunrise our mi~lbh is to 
quality of life for' ~lf·Seniors. We 

... ;;;;.1!II; • ..- ... .r 

the heart and make"a significant AiR1Oi-onro 

in the lives of our seniors and their t'!:II"nllu:u:~ 

every day. 

Call us today at 

248"'6'}2·5·~O:500· 
, 5-700' Water. Tower Place, 

.Clarkston., MI 48346 
. www~sunriseseni . : ·~com 



• Multidetector CT Scanning 
• Ultrasound 
• Bone Densitometry 
• Mammography 
• Diagnostic Radiology 
• Non-Invasive Vascular lab 

Independence Pointe 
7210 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248.620.9199 
Special Interest: 
• Women's Healthcare 
• Menopausal Disorders 
• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders 
• High Blood Pressure , 
• Asthma & Allergies 
• Dermatology including Moles and Wart 
Removal 

Preventative Services: 
• Infant to Adult Care 
• Well Child Exams 
• Child & Adult Immunization 
• Sports & School Physicals 
• Adult Complete Physicals 
• Lab Facilities on Site 

Katherine French, D.O.' 
Nicole McKenna, MS PA-C 

Board Certified Family Practice 

5825 S. M~in, Suite 
204 • Clarkston 

(248) 620-0953 

thprints® 
The D·ental I.D. 
for Safeguarding 

your children is now 
available at 

John P. Foster DDS 
Michael A. FleDling DDS 
Excellence In Family Care 

It is never too early 
to startge·tting 

Quality Dental Care! 

HOURS: 
Mon. 12-7:30'pm 

. 6778 BI D · Tues. & Thurs. 8:1S.S:30pm uegrass r.ve Wed.8:1S-7pm . 

(248) 625-2424 
. (M-15 & 1-75 Behind Shell G .. s Station) Saturday appointments available, 

• New Patients Welcome • Preventative Dentistry • BridgeS 
• Emergency Walk·lns Welcome • Cosmetic Dentistry 
• Saturday Appointments Available" • Full & Partial Dentures 

• Bleaching 

• Root Canals 
• Crowns 
• Relaxing Gas 



ealthy Living --
Conitmu,ea from page 2 

That works for physical activity, too, she said, and 
wonders about mixed messages when youth ath
programs use processed snacks and sugar-sweet
drinks. 

It may be an effort to counteract modern market
aimed at children, but it's a fight Aughe is willing to 

even with family entertainment. 
"I try to choose stations without kids commercials," 
said, and she keeps fresh fruit on the counter for 

ready access. 
"If you have a bowl full of bananas, nectarines and 

grapes on the counter, kids are going to go for them." 
. Aughe said homemade meals also helps reduce the 

of artificial ingredients and additives. 
"When I go into my kitchen and make macaroni 
cheese for my kids, I don't to my cabinet and pull 
'Yellow #7.' I tell people, 'Would you put that in 
food when you make it?' Then don't buy it. '" 

:i That being said, one does not need to be a spe
dially-trained chef to produce a variety of homemade 
~eals. Aughe said it takes some planning to keep the 
appropriate ingredients on hand. 
. "It does take a little forethought and preparation, 

it doesn't have to be the Emeril five-course meal." 
>,' The message is getting out, but recent statistics on 
adult and childhood obesity makes it difficult to mea
sure progress. 

"I think people are much more aware of what they 
should be eating; I don't think they're doing it," she 
'said. "As dieticians, that's our biggest hurdle, to get 
Americans to follow the messag~" , 

Even in the midst of various fad diets, Aughe said it 
comes down to a basic question of balance of proteins, 

and sugars. 
"Healthy eating is not really a sexy message. It's 

110t flashy, it's not quick. It's a lifestyle, not a diet." 

Come Visit us at ... 

ClarkslOn Allerg, & _Slbma, PC 

and B""leE"i" 
• Hayfever • Eczema' 
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Subscribe to The CI0 rkston News by 
calling (248) 625-3370 

S'hlNaJe& v. N~. D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

Our practice is pleased to have added: 

ftLwartLJ. Lw, Jr.,. 'D.O. 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, .M148346 

(248) 620-2325 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland, Crittenton & Genesys 

Family Dentistry 
THOMAS G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.c . 

• Asthma 
Sinus 

• F.ood allergy We Care About. Your 
• Insect allergy 

. ". ·",:·····.w.·.·.,: •.• , .. ~" ..... 
New Patients 

Welcome 

phasis 00 Cosmetic, 
Natural Looking 

, Crowns &,.FUlings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative Care 
• Root Canals 

7210 N. Main St.(M~15) 
Independence Pointe Plaza 

f' located next to Mesquite Creek Steak House 
. ,;~, ,~, . I·Q5& Ortonville" Rd. 

. '~" ' "'\ .. ,. ~. 

-

-' 



Dr. Gary, t%. 
Kwartowitz 

are pleased to announce the addition of 

''''. Dr. Asha 
Downs 

received her Bachelor's in Science from Michigan State University in 1993 
with honors and her Master's from Michigan State University in 1995. She graduated 
from Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine in 1999 in the top 5% 
of her graduating class. Dr. Downs' Post Graduate training included an internship 
from 1999-2000 through POH Medical Center, and a residency program in 
Otolaryngology and Facial Plastic Surgery from 2000 - 2004 through POH Medical 
Center. 

We are very excited to introduce Dr. Downs to our established patients 
as well as new 

lIulnlOn • .., a Critical 
C.... Consultants 

Specializing in Breathing and Sleep Disorders 

Sleep Quiz 
• Have you ever been told that you stop 

breathing, snore, or gasp for air while you 
sleep? 

• Do you have morning headaches? 
• Do you have high blood pressure? 
• Do you fall asleep at inappropriate times? 
• Do you feel tired all the time? 

If you checked yes to any of the above 
you may have a sleep disorder .. 

Snore no· ·more . ,,1-:' . 
!.~ Fora better 

night's sleep' 
.. call . 

C·lar.kston '. 
·S.let!p " 

....--~~ ............ 'S¥t/ 
DANCE EXPRESSIONS 

BEGINNER· ADVANCED LEVELS 
AGES 3 to Adult 

Member 
Cecchetti Council of America 

Dance Master of America 

Ballet -Tap 
Jazz - Cecchetti 
Pointe - Hip Hop 

Also New 

3 ~lIrOlti elllsses 

CflUNow 
24G-62S-IJ30 

A 

o 
y 

'WL,DmmS! September 1st 

LASER HAI·R RE
MOVAL 

Will be available at the Clarkston Facility . 
Call for. an appointment . 

Stanley Dorfman, MD 
Robert Robins; 'MD 

William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 

Paul J. CQrsi, MD 
Patricia Kondraten~o, DO L 

A~am'Ziff, DO 

7210 N.Main St.,~Suite;21 0 
Indpendence Pointe Placa located riext to Mesqulre Creek Steak J-Iouse·. 1-75 & OrtonviDe Rd. 

(2 ~l8)~62()-28.0q 
www.associatedobgyn.net 
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Runners 
Continued from page 7 

2000 Olympian Shayile Culpepper stressed the impor
tance of variety. 

"Changing your training routine can lead to improve
ments and keep things fresh,'" Culpepper stated. 

One way to add variety to.your training schedule is 
try other cardiovascular activities such as biking, walk
ing or swimming. Clarkston's first-ever triathalon, set 
for. Aug. 8 downtown, is an example of how cross
training can not only improve your running efforts, but 
help get you in the race mind set. 

The event, which features.a swim/bike/run 
triathalon and a run/swim/run duathalon through 
Clarkston, is dedicated to the memory of Craig 
Greenfield, brother of Clarkston resident Corey 
Greenfield. Craig died in 2000 after being diagnosed 
with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. 

"He was very athletic," Eileen Bullen, event co
chair, said. "This event is named in his honor." 

Weight training is another important component to 
a successful race workout. 

Nationally-recognized personal trainer John Sveen 
found that working with weights was an effect way to 
improve speed, especially during non-racing seasons. 

"Weight training improves speed for all runners," 
Sveen told Runner s World. 

Useful exercises that can be done at home include 
squat thrusts, lateral box jumps and double legjumps. 

What you put into your body is just as important as 
how fast your body uses it to fuel your running. 

Drinking plenty of water while running is key to a 
successful performance, especially during the summer 
months. 

When race day arrives, a good meal before th~ 
race can make the difference between first and last 
place. What and how much you should eat depends of 
how much you'll be running. 

Runner's World suggests the following meal guide
lines for the different types of races: 

-SK: Eat a high carbohydrate meal two hours be
fore the race of 200-300 calories, such as a banana 

and haIfa bagel with jam. 
-10K: A longer ra~e requires more :(Uel the body 

will need. Three to four hours before 'the race, racers 
should consume 300-400 calories, such as one cup of 
oatmeal with almonds sprinkled on top. 

-Half marathon: Again, more running means more 
food for endurance. At least four hours before the race 
plan on 400-800 calories, such as two 6 inch pancakes 
with 112 cups applesauce and low-fat yogurt and one 
cup berries. 

-Marathon: The biggest of all energy needs. Any
where from 800 to 1,000 calories are needed by your 
body, so experts suggest breaking that total into two 
meals before hitting the starting line. 

Simple tips are also important when perfecting that 
mile-stride. Always wear sunscreen when out in the 
hot sun and remember to keep pushing fluids along the 
way. 

It may seem like a tough idea, but competing in a 
road can become an easy goal as long as you get started 
in the right direction. 

For those who enjoy being outdoors and staying fit, 
but are unable to run for health or otner reasons, both 
the Independence Township Parks and Recreation de
partment and senior center offer walking programs to 
enjoy the community and its surroundings. 

If Jeruiy Wood-Allen can do it, so can you. 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
,DR. DORI A. FREELAND 

·ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 
'~WeCreate Beautiful Smiles For'Patients Of All Ages" 

, . , 

• Platinum, Gold, Clear,: Colored and Designer Braces 
• Early Growth Treatment 
• Removable Appliances 
• Invisalign 
• Invisible Retainers 
• Free Initial Exam 
• New'Patients Welcome: 
• No Referral Necessary 

: FINANCING AVAILABLE 0 DOWN' 
• • ¥' - ~ ~.... ~ • 

ALL ,MAJOR CREDIT:CARDS AcdEPTED' 
\' -0 

Saturda 

--
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OURINTRODUCTORY LOWPRICE 
. compare at $899 

Queen 
Set 

.·NeYerTum 
. .. kight: .. : MATTltESS 

*NO INTEREST 
*NO·PAYMENTS 

*NOMONEYDOWN 
*FOR 12 MONTHS 

*With approved Credit 

ROSEPOINTE LUXURY FIRM 
(FOAM ENCASED) 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

NOW 

$297/set 
$ 347/set 
$ 397/set 
$ 597/set 

CARN{JALE. PIUOW TOP 
(FOAM ENCASED) 

NOW· 
Twin $ 347/set 
Full $447/ set 
Queen $497/set 
King $697/set 

EMPIRE PLUSH OR FIRM DREAMER'S CHOICE 
PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER PILLOW TOP OR PLUS PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 

••
•• , . 

• 
MIRlglrt: 

* Solid Wood Futon in oak 
finish with.6 in. matt. 

$. 
Starting at 297 

NOW NOW 

Twin $ 397/set .'. Twin $497/set 
Full $497/set Full $ 597/set 
Queen $ 597/set Queen $ 697/set 
King $797/set MtRiyhl: $897/set 

~------------------=---~~--------~ 

LARGE SELECTION OF BRASS Be IRON BEDS 

* Black Metal Futon 
with 6 in. matt. 

Starting at $147 
* Peacock Daybed in white w/ 

porcelain accents 

Startin~ at $87 

* Twin/Full C-shape Futon Bunkbed 
available in black or white with 6" matt. 

Starting at$247 

IMOI_ 


